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Tax furor showdown
County to decide utility tax; 
land appraisal deadline nears

If J.MAIWBAItPIBLD
Herald Staff Writ#r

SANFORD — The furor over county taxes will 
come to a head In two meetings this week.

Monday, at B p.m.. Seminole County com- 
Issloners will consider Imposing a 4 percent tax 
on utility payments made by residents of rural 
and other non-city areas of the county.

Tuesday at 7 p.m.. the commission will hold 
the first of two hearings on their proposed 1250

million annual budget for the year beginning Oct. 
1. The second hearing will be held on Sept. 24 at 
the same time.

Both the Monday and Tuesday hearings will be 
held In the county commission chambers of the 
County Services Building on East First Street at 
Mellonvllle Avenue.

The county's budget proposal Includes a slight 
tax Increase for all property owners, largely to 
pay for the endangered lands purchase program 
approved by voters last year. Unincorporated

residents could also see a slight Increase In their 
municipal services tax unless commissioners 
approve the utility tax. If they do. the services tax 
could be lowered below last year's rate.

The furor has been two-fold. First, owners of 
older homes were shocked this year to find their 
homes had been reappraised by Property 
Appraiser Bill Suber up to three times the 
previous amount. Suber said a study begun three 
years ago Indicated owners of older homes were 
getting away with loo low assessments.

A panel or Judges with the Fifth District Court of 
Appeals Indicated they believed his appraisals 
were too low.

The ruling was In a case Involving a Sanford 
homeowner. Merv Osier, who had sued Suber 
saying many older homes In his neighborhood 
□B es B baw isw a, F ig i BA

Partly cloudy with a 
BO percent chance of 
showers and thun
derstorms. Highs In 
the low to mid 90s. 
Wind northeast 10 to 
lBmph.

Hundreds praise the Lord 
at Sanford prayer breakfast

SANFORD — The Christian community, 
under the guidance of Rev. Amos Jones of 8t. 
Paul Missionary Baptist Church in Sanford, 
gathered In the Seminole High School cafete
ria Saturday morning.

"It's a beautiful morning," Jones said, 
lifting the celebration to the heavens In

prayer. "The birds are singing and we have 
much idare to be thankful for than they do."

Toddlers In their finest clothes sat beside 
their parents and grandparents eating danish. 
sausage and fried eggs. Prom crackling 
speakers In the podium spiritual music 
blasted across the room.

"Praise the Lord." said Jen lee Jackson who 
said she attends the prayer breakfasts when

United Way 
campaign 
kicking off
■ fM e i(m » A U P
Herald Staff Writer

The 1991 Heart of Florida United Away Campaign 
is about ready to begin. This year's goal for 
Seminole. Orange and Osceola Counties Is S12 
million.

Some of the fund raising Is already underway with 
the pace setters, seeking support from major 
business organisations In the three county area. The 
actual public campaign will begin September 13th. 
and continue until November 21st.

Allan M. Norton, president of Martin Marietta 
space division Is this year's General Campaign 
Chairman. Katrina Nelaer. communications director 
for the Heart of Florida campaign said. "Mr. Norton 
suggested the goal figure this year. Last year the 
United Way campaign produced 910.9 million, but 
this year he hopes we'll be able to do better to help 
an increasing need."

The omelet drive will start with a "Tip-OfT this 
coming Friday at the Stouffer ortando Resort near 
Sea World. Jeff Turner, of the Ortando niagte. has 
been named as the 1991 honorary campaign 
chairman.

Nelaer said, "We don't have any specific goal for 
Seminole County, but there are 16 separate 
organisations or agencies In the county which will 
benefit from the money we are seeking."

She added. "We have a total of 84 programs and 
agencies in the three county area, and they will all 
be benefiting from our fund raisers."

The following have been listed as either operating 
In Sanford and Seminole County, or offering services 
with branch operations.

•Community Coordinated Child Care of Seminole 
County 
□I

Longwood to consider budget approval
Harald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  It's budget ap
proval time here. The City Com
mission will bring U's proposed 
1992 budget and millage rate up for 
first reading and public hearing 
Monday night.

Both Itema have already been 
tentatively approved by the com
missioners following many work 
sessions and earlier meetings. The 
official ordinances however will be 
presented Monday, and for the final

reading on September 23. .
The proposed budget calls for 

97.0S3.480 for the General Fund. 
92.148,931 for the Enterprise Fund, 
for a total of99.231,B81.

The millage rate. B.12. la at the 
same level aa the Just-concluding 
1991 fiscal year, although with the 
Increases In property assessments, 
the city will receive more tax money 
for Its operation.

One Items not included In the 
proposed budget Is the possible 

urchase of the Longwood Village 
nn hotel for conversion to a Cityr,

Hall. That matter so far has received 
the approval of the commission only 
to have It placed on the November 
general election ballot, to allow the 
cltisens an opportunity to express 
their desires.

Meanwhile, the newly formed 
Village Inn Acquisition Committee 
held Us first ofTlclal m eeting 
Wednesday night. Among Items 
discussed were earlier appraisals, 
previous renovations ana annual 
maintenance costs, possible financ
ing proposals, and additional dis
cussion on the overall project.

'It's not what 
you know, but 
who you know*

Until we m entioned Johnny 
Hodge in our story about the M.D. 
Gatchel family, a bunch of you old 
timers (and that includes us) had 
forgotten about "way back when" 
E.H. Cullum once supervised the 
night softball programs down on the

This was during the late 1920's 
and early 1930's. The softball field 
was between the "old" soo and 
what once was the American Legion 
hut. It had a "skinned" diamond (an 
all day Infield). And. if our memory 
serves us right most of the teams 
were sponsored by agricultural 
growers and shippers such as Amer
ican Fruit Growers, Chase A Com
pany and others. If you can re
member some of the teams give us a
al||W

Folks, this was high class softball. 
It seemed Uke half the town turned 
out to watch the games. After all it 
was about the coolest spot in town. 
From ume to time fans had to fight 
mosquitoes but not the midges we 
suffer today. The Herald reported 
the games and kept everybody up to 
date. Its ace reporter was a fellow

City Administrator Don Terry had 
previously informed the commis
sioners and residents attending 
commission meetings, that If the 
purchase of the century old hotel is 
approved by the voters, money 
would not be included In the fiscal 
year 1992 budget, but be consid
ered for 1993. unless other means of 
financing are determined.

The Longwood City Commission 
meets at 7 p.m.. Monday night. In 
the city commission chambers at 
the Longwood City Hall.

w ith  a s in g le  n am e b y lin e . 
"Mullchc." It took some folks a 
couple of years to figure out that 
"Mullchc" was nothing more than 
the name "E.H. Cullum" spelled 
backward.

But Johnny Hodge for several 
years wss the league's most valu
able player. He wss a tremendously 
effective moundsman. a southpaw, 
to boot, with speed one could 
scarcely Imagine. Oh, yes. Johnny 
worked for the Florida Power ft 
Light Company and later on also 

(or the old Seminole Memorial 
Hospital before the county sold it to 
th e  H o sp ita l C o rp o ra tio n  of 
America.

We also tried on our "thinking 
cap" and remembered another out
standing softballer. P^okfe Bach. 
Now. we know there were more but 
there's not that much room to

N E W S  D I G E S T

Doing a littla Jammln’
All six Seminole County high schools played 

in football preseaaon Jamborees Friday. Semi
nole blanked St. Cloud 21-0. Lake Howell beat 
Lake Mary 16-7, Oviedo topped Lyman 14-6 and 
Lake Brantley doubled up DeLand 14-7.
Baa Pago IB

□  Pooplo
Dog gona right

LONGWOOD — It's hard not to be doggoned 
excited when speaking about the dogs that 
participate In Canine Companions for Indepen
dence.

□Opinion
Brotherhood needed once more

The debate over changing the name of 13th 
Street causes a march back in time, when 
brotherhood was shared by all.

□  Local
School milk prleea drop

While much of the country Is In the midst of a 
school milk scam. Seminole County schools are 
paying lessfor milk this year.

□  M u m U m i

M  Ians dosings
LAKE MARY -  The outside, right lane for 

westbound Interstate 4 traffic at Lake Mary 
Boulevard will be closed Sunday from 11 p.m. 
until 6 a.m. Monday morning.

Crews working on the reconstruction of the 
Interchange will be removing barrier walls. The 
same lane will also be dosed Monday from 11 
p.m. until 6 a.m. Tuesday.

Qolfor charged with causing stink
MIAMI — A 72-year-old golfer was charged 

with felony criminal mischief after police said 
she disguised herself and then sprinkled smelly 
chemicals at her country club over new greens 
fee.

Virginia Parsons, who Joined Miami Shores 
Country Club in 1977, is accused of being the 
mystery woman in the raincoat, tan hat and 
dark glasses who scattered the chemicals two 
weeks sgo at the dub.

She was arrested and later released Thursday 
from Dade County Jail oq91.800bond.

Parsons, a regular player with a  36 handicap, 
allegedly committed the stinky deed in retalia
tion for the new 98 green fees, said detective 
Richard Harrison.

But Parsons said she didn't do it.
"I don't know anything about chemistry." she 

said. “I don't know anything about crystals."
Police still haven't Identified the chemical 

origin of the stink. Club workers have 
deodorised the ri*** three times to try to 
remove the smell of rotten eggs and cooked 
broccoli.

PP^
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Speaker appoints Saunders to tax panel
TALLAHASSEE — A blnek educator and a key state 

legislator were appointed Friday to the Tax and Budget Reform 
Commission, which Is attempting to lead Florida out of its 
chronic financial problems.

House Speaker T.K. Wclhcrcll. D-Daytona Beach, appointed 
University of North Florida President Adam W. Herbert Jr. and 
House Appropriations Committee Chairman Ron Saunders. 
D-Key West, to the panel.

Herbert, who spent much of his career at Florida 
International University, becomes the second black among the 
panel's 25 voting members. Criticism has been leveled at the 
commission for having too many white, male, politically 
well-connected members.

"Dr. Herbert has tremendous experience, knowledge and 
understanding of government programs and funding." 
Wcthcrcll said. "I expect him to contribute significantly to the 
commission."

Herbert replaces Orange County Commission Chairman 
Linda Chapin, who resigned.

Saunders, who replaces Rep. Randy Mackey. D-Lakc City. Is 
a non-voting member but said he could help the panel shape Its 
recommendations Into legislation for the 1992 session.

Python livtd in houto undotoctod
NEW PORT RICHEY — A 5-foot python lived undetected In a 

house for nine months until Leonard Stovall opened his 
bedroom closet one morning and stepped on something he 
thought was a sock — except It moved.

It turned out to be a brown female ball python that escaped 
from the previous owners last Thanksgiving.

"I told my wife. ‘There's something in there that could eat 
our cat."' the real estate salesman said. "I stepped back out 
and saw this snake. All I could see was Its body. I immediately 
closed the door and retreated."

He had stepped on Sammy, a pet python that escaped from 
the home's previous residents shortly before they moved out. 
The snake's owner. 12-year-old Nick Franklin, figured Sammy 
was gone forever.

When he came home from Thanksgiving vacation, she 
wasn't in her screened aquarium. Nick said Friday from his 
new home In Bushnell.

Alligator taars arm from woman
OCHOPEE — A 7-foot alligator tore ofT the lower arm of an 

80-year-old woman as she retrieved water from a canal outside 
her Everglades home, authorities said.

Clara McKay, who lost her arm below the elbow, was listed in 
serious condition Saturday at Naples Community Hospital. She 
was conscious and talking to friends after arriving at the 
hospital.

The severed limb was recovered and sent to the hospital but 
could not be surgically reattached.

"She's more worried about her dogs than anything else. She 
wants them fed.” said Fire Chief Vince Doerr. "She's a tough 
lady. She's holding up pretty well."

The alligator was shot and killed by Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission officers Friday night after a four-hour 
search.

McKay, who has no running water in her rural Collier County 
house, was taking water from the Tamlami Canal, which runs 
along the highway at her house, when she was attacked.

Police said the woman called authorities herself, telling them 
an alligator had bitten her arm ofT. An ambulance, rescue 
helicopter and sheriff's deputies were Immediately dispatched.

When authorities arrived.- thej said they could see the 
alligator, with the arm in its mouth, at the bottom of the canal.

From Associated Press reports

N E W S  FR O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T w o  law m akers eye new  seats
B y C U R T A N D I R S O R
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  The Iwo s ta le  
legislators most responsible for drawing 
Florida's congressional dclcgnllon district 
lines next year each want to run for one of 
four new scats, but both say there's no 
Inherent conflict.

"Sometimes I think It's a hindrance," said 
state Sen. Karen Thurman, D-Dunncllon. 
"It's not like you can Just draw the lines 
anyplace you want. It still has to go through 
the legislative process."

Thurman and Rep. Peter Dcutsch. D- 
Tamarac, chair the respective Senate and 
House subcommittees that will oversee 
redrawing of congressional district lines for 
what will become 23 Florida scats In the 
U.S. House. The state Is gaining four seats 
because of population Increases counted In 
the 1990 census.

The congressional changes provide what 
will likely become a sharply partisan 
battlefield as Democrats who make up 
majorities In the Legislature try to keep 
Republicans from capitalizing on their 
recent gains In voter registration.

A huge hurdle that must be overcome this 
year Is the 1982 changes to the Voting 
Rights Act aimed at protecting and pro
moting minority representation and virtu
ally guaranteeing a black-majority scat and 
two Hispanic seats In South Florida.

Petition 
signatures 
approved
l y  AeanatoteS Press_________

TALLAHASSEE -  A petition 
drive to establish an eight-year 
limit on elected statewide offices 
in Florida moved one step closer 
to the ballot Friday.

Secretary of State Jim Smith 
asked Attorney General Bob 
Butterworth to petition the Flor
ida Supreme Court for an advi
sory opinion on the amendment 
language after he certified the 
signature requirement.

The organization seeking the 
amendment, known In Florida 
as "Eight is Enough." was 
re q u ire d  to h av e  3 6 .4 0 0  
signatures validated by the 
S m ith 's  office to have the 
measure forwarded to the court.

Winter Park entrepreneur Phil 
Handy, who is spearheading the 
petition drive, auld his group has 
already obtained more than 
80,000 signatures. They must 
have 364.000 signatures by July 
1992 to have the measure placed 
on the general election ballot In 
November.

f i t ’s  not like you can just 
draw the lines anyplace you 
want. It still has to go 
through the legislative pro
cess. j

-Sen. Karan Thurman

The rcdlstrlctlng session, during which 
legislative lines also will be redrawn, begins 
Jnn. 14.

Dcutsch and Thurman mukc no secret of 
their desire to run for Congress and 
acknowledge they are In prime position to 
Influence where the lines go. But both say 
their very prominence will Invite greater 
scrutiny of any moves they make.

"Ultimately, n 's a legislative decision and 
the governor has veto power." Dcutsch said. 
"The press Is going to have to keep close 
attention on what we're doing."

Dcutsch said It will come down to whether 
a district that benefits either him or 
Thurman is reasonable. Dculsch's district. 
Just west of Fort Lauderdale. Is shared by 
Democratic U.S. Reps. Larry Smith and 
Harry Johnston and Republican Rep. E. 
Clay Shaw.

All three ^districts now contain more 
population than the 562.519 people set for 
Florida's congressional districts by the

census figures. That means they must lose 
population through shifts In the lines, which 
could carve out n new district In the western 
portion of Broward nnd Palm Beach coun
ties.

"If there's a scat In Broward County. I'm 
going to run." Dcutsch said.

Other candidates mentioned for the scat 
arc stale Sen. Robert Wexlcr. D-Boca Raton, 
stnte Rep. Lois Frankel. D-West Palm Beach, 
und Senate Majority Leader Peter Weinstein. 
D-Coral Springs. Frankel has already set up 
a campaign finance account with the 
Federal Elections Commission.

Thurman's current state Senate seat 
snakes along the boomtown U.S. 19 strip 
from Pinellas County to Citrus County and 
on Into Marlon County. The area has grown 
by 20 percent in population over the past 10 
years nnd Is another strong possibility for a 
new seat.

"The people I represent have a right to be 
heard." Thurman said. "If It works out that 
there Is an extra seat, why shouldn't I be up 
there fighting for It?"

Dcutsch and Thurman agreed that one of 
the other two scats would wind up some
where In Central Florida, probably in either 
the Polk County region or the Interstate 4 
corridor cast of Orlando. The fourth Is likely 
headed for southwest Florida, which now Is 
divided Into districts held by Republican 
U.S. Reps. Tom Lewis. Andy Ireland and 
Porter Goss.

Deadline set for Southeast Bank !
Tourists attack spurs protection move
IF  SANDRA WALSWSKI
Associated Praia Writer

MIAMI — Headlines about 
tourists getting shot bring the 
kind of news that gives Miami 
Image-makers sweaty palms. 
They had their work cut out 
after a wounded British couple 
became the latest victims in a 
rash of crimes against visitors.

But rather than wait for the 
potentially disastrous publicity 
lo die down, tourism officials 
pulled out all the stops to help 
the couple through the ordeal 
and stepped up efforts to stem 
crimes against tourists.

"After 'Miami Vice.' I»*s all 
been an uphill battle for us."

said Kent Jumey of the Greater 
Miami Chamber of Commerce.

But crime is a growing pro
blem across the country, says 
Jumey, and Miami's is no dif
ferent than any other big city.

"Somebody can be a victim of 
crime in Peoria, but I doubt the 
people In Peoria can respond any 
better," he said. "The message 
we want to get out is that we do 
have problems, but we are a city 
that cares."

Police and tourism officials 
sprang into action last week 
after the vacationing British 
couple was shot by robbers 
when they got lost on their way 
to Central Florida. Industry of
ficials ofTered a •10.000 reward 
for information and arranged a

flight and accommodations for 
relatives.

Two men have been arrested 
in the case and are being held 
w ith o u t bo n d . D em etriu s  
M cD uffie. 18. and  F ran k  
Llnwood Sanders. 19, face 
charges of attempted murder, 
armed robbery and burglary of 
an occupied vehicle with an 
assault.

Rose Hayward. 59, was In 
good condition at Jackson Me
morial Hospital late last week, 
recovering from a gunshot 
w ound to h e r c h e s t . Her 
husband John. 63. was grazed 
by a'bullet In the chest and arm 
when shots were fired through 
the passenger window of their 
rental car.

According to trade paper,, 
feds set date for bank bid
By A ssociated Press

MIAMI — Federal regulators have set a 
Thursday deadline for bids on ailing Southeast 
Bank, which has lost money for seven straight 
quarters, a trade publication reported.

Regulators have revised terms of a possible 
takeover, and prospective bidders have raised 
new questions, pushing the deadline back. The 
American Banker said Friday.

Meanwhile, the bank took a psychological hit 
Thursday when a Jacksonville Judge agreed to 
allow the Arthur Vlnlng Davis Foundation to 
remove Its (73 million In assets from Southeast's 
trust department, one of its attractive divisions.

Analysts expect the bank's future to be 
resolved before It reports results for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30.

Thbank also is pursuing an independent track, 
seeking federal approval of a new stock offering to

raise money privately.
Southeast has declined to comment on takeover 

talk since It announced In April that it was ; 
looking for private assistance.

The bank has been borrowing from the Federal 
Reserve discount window, considered a lender of 
last resort, and falls to meet federal capital 
guidelines, a prime factor in federal intervention.

Southeast, with $11.2 billion In assets, has 
accumulated $462 million In losses since the end 
of 1989, when its assets stood at $16.5 billion. Its 
230-ofIlce branch network is strongest In South 
Florida.

Meanwhile, the bank took a psychological hit 
Thursday when a Jacksonville Judge agreed to 
allow the Arthur Vlnlng Davis Foundation to 
remove Its $73 million In assets from Southeast's 
trust department, one of Its attractive divisions.

Analysts expect the bank's future to be 
resolved before it reports results for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30.

The bank's losses have been blamed on 
commercial real estate loan losses and alleged 
mismanagement by previous executives.
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Todavi Partly cloudy with a 
good chance ol afternoon thun
derstorms. High in the lower to 
mid 90s. Wind northeast 10 to 
15 mph. Rain chance 50 per
cent.

Tonight: A slight chance of 
evening thunderstorm s then 
mostly fair. Low in the low to 
mid 70s. Light northeast wind. 
Ruin chance 20 percent.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s.

Extended forecast: Partly 
c lo u d y  M o n d ay  th r o u g h  
Wednesday with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 

■

City Mi La Pci
Apalachicola *0 74 00
Daytona Belch It It 00
FI. Laud Beach (0 11 01
Fort M yiri n 74 00
Gelnetvilll tt n Of
Hornet tied ( i u 1 (X
Jecktonville n n 00
KiyW ltt •i 00 00
Lakeland tt it 00
Miami n tt .00
PtnucaU 4* tt 00
Seratote n tt 00
Taliehettee tt to 00
Tampa *4 tt 00
V#f o Baach (1 it 00
W Palm Baach *1 tt 00
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THURSDAY 
P tly d d y  90-73

FRIDAY 
P tly d d y  BO-73

SATURDAY 
P tly d d y  BO-73

SUNDAY 
F tly  eldy SO-73

MONDAY 
P tly  eldy SO-73

3
LAST 
■opt. 1

€  O

■ - • * ,
S sp t.S

FIRST 
Sept. IB

FULL 
Sdpt. 23

SUNDAYi
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 5:30 
a.m.. 5:50 p.m.; MaJ. 11:40 a.m.. 
11:55 p.m. TIDES: Daytooia
Beach: highs. 7:21 a.m.. 7:46 

.m.; lows. 1:08 a.m.. 1:28 p.m.: 
aw Sm yrna Beach: highs.

7:26 a.m.. 7:51 p.m.: lows. 1:13 
a.m.. 1:33 p.m.: Cocoa Reach: 
highs. 7:41 a.m.. 8:06 p.m.: 
lows. 1:28 a.m.. 1:48 p.m.

&

Daytona Beach: Waves ure 
2-3 feet und choppy. Current Is 
slightly to (lie south with u water 
temperature of 85 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 2 feet 
and choppy. Current is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 85 degrees.

S t. A ugaatlne to Jupiter Inlet
Toduy and tonight: Wind 

northeast to east 10 to 15 knots. 
Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay und Inland 
waters u moderate chop. Scat
tered showers and u few thun
derstorms.

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday was 88 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
76. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
.n Saturday's high................93
□Barom etric prsasure.30.07  
□ R elative H um idity....66  pet
n w ia d e .....Northeaat 12 mph
□ R ainfall......................... trace
□Today's sunset 7:39 p.m.
□Tom orrow's sunrise 4 4 0 4  7:07

u o e u i M o i  —

Temperature! Indicate prevtout 4ly 't
high sndovtfnight low to 1 a m. EDT.
City HI La Prc Otlk
Anchor ega S4 SI .11 rn
Atlanta Of 71 cdy
Atlantic City n SI dr
Baltimore n 40 d r
Billing! »i u rn
Birmingham ♦» 70 •It cdy
B tmarck ti IS rn
Bolt* *4 71 cdy
Boston M to d r
B orllnglon.Vt. II It d r
Cher It! ton.SC. 14 It d r
Charletton.W.Va 01 II d r
Cherlotta.N C 17 70 d r
Chtytnne tt S4 m
Chicago IS 41 cdy
Clave land tt SI d r
Columbia.S C. n 71 d r
Concord.N M. tt 4t d r
Delia! FI Worth ti 7S .SO cdy
Danvar M S7 cdy
Dai Molnt! (0 41 cdy
Datroll II It cdy
Honolulu fl m d r
Houilon •4. 74 .10 cdy
Indianapoll! M It d r
Kaniai City fl 71 m
La! Vega! • 1 40 01 d r
Lilli* Rock It 71 m
Lo! Angela! II 44 dr
Mamphu fl 71 cdy
M Iwaukro 11 47 cdy
MpU SI Paul I I a m
Nethvillo M 47 cdy
New Or laani it n 01 cdy
New York City i i 41 d r
Oklahoma City 17 11 01 cdy
Omaha tl 47 cdy
Philadelphia 10 44 d r
Phoania *1 77 dr
Pitliburgh ■I S4 d r
Portland Maine at SI d r
SI Lou<! it 47 cdy
Salt Lake City 74 40 14 cdy
Seattle tt M cdy
Wellington 0 C. t l 41 It dr



POLICE BRIEFS
- _■____________________ •  - .  ■ » * ________ •

Probation violation allagad
Shann Lee Oglesby, 20. 2000 Lake Mary Blvd.. Apl. 128-G. 

Lake Mary, was arrested Wednesday on charges he violated his 
probation granted for a robbery conviction.

Woman turns herself In
Pamela Edwards Gipson. 37. 2490 Center St.. Sanford, 

turned herself In to Seminole County deputies Wednesday. She 
was wanted for violating probation on a cocaine possession 
conviction.

Man calims he's the devil
James Goemmer. 35. who gave his address as ‘In the woods 

of Sanford' wos arrested on Thursday and charged with 
disorderly Intoxication.

According to a police report. Goemmer was arrested at the Lll 
Champ store. 301 S. French Ave. In Sanford after he was seen 
unsuccessfully attempting to use the wall of the store as a 
support, police said.

He used racial slurs toward the ofTlccr and threatened to 'kill 
everyone' because he was the devil, the report noted.

Goemmer was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he was held In lieu of $100 bond.

Probation violated
Randall Austin Hager. 30. of 2654 Palmetto Ave. In Sanford, 

was arrested on Thursday and charged with violating his 
probation.

According to a police report, he was serving probation on 
possession of cocaine charges.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held without bond.
Argument leads to arrest

Randy David Johnson It. 29, of 208 W. 27th St. In Sanford 
and Kathle Meredith Poole. 39. of 2423 Lake Ave. In Sanford 
were arrested on Thursday.

They were charged with disorderly conduct, according to a 
police report.

Police responded to a civil dispute at Poole’s residence where 
the two were arguing loudly over a pick up truck which they 
own Jointly.

Both refused to settle the argument, police said.
After several warnings, the two were taken to the John E. 

Polk Correctional Facility where they were each held In lieu of 
$100 bond.
Warrant arrest

Darryl Keith Merthlc. 24. of 136 Carver Ave. In Sanford wus 
arrested on Thursday, a police report stated.

He was charged on a warrant for failure to pay lines. An 
additional warrant was also In effect on charges of violating his 
probation on charges of tresspassing on a conveyance.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held In lieu of 9200 bond.

Retail theft charged
James Robert Miller. 18. of Apopka was arrested In Sanford 

on Thursday and was chaged with retail theft, according to a 
police report.

Police said that Miller was arrested at the Winn Dixie at 1514 
French Ave. In Sanford.

Employees said that Miller concealed a pack of cigarettes, 
valued at •  1.85. In his pocket and left the store.

Sanford Police arrested him and transported him to the John 
| E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was held on 9100 bond.
* Trasspassing charged

Robert Llord Washburn. 39. of 1012 Magnolia Ave. In 
Sanford, was arrested on Thursday and charged with tresspass 
of a structure.

Police reports stated that Washburn was arrestd after he was 
seen sleeping In a boarded up structure at 606 Park Ave. In 
Sanford.

Police said he did not have permission to be In the building.
He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

where he was held on 9100 bond.

NASA scrambles to repair 
leak for Discovery launch
By Am n Ii M  Ptsm

CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA 
Is going ahead with preparations 
for the  sch ed u led  lau n ch  
Thursday of the space shuttle 
Discovery while trying to resolve 
a leak that could delay the 
mission.

Should repairs be needed, Dis
covery would have to be rolled 
back to Its hangar and delay the 
launch for about two weeks.

A decision had been expected 
Saturday, but now won't be 
made until Monday.

The leak appears to be In a 
valve on a helium line, part of 
the plumbing of the steering 
system located In the orblter's 
aft end. Helium Is used to 
pressurize the reaction control 
system. 44 small thrusters that 
maneuver the spaceplane on 
orbit.

A leak in one of the dual 
s y s te m s  c o u ld  r e s u l t  in 
o v e r p r e s i u r l z l n g  I t s  
monomethyl hydrazine fuel 
tank, causing It to burst, a 
potentially catastrophic event. 
An alternate line Is available, but 
under the tig h ten ed  post- 
Challenger rules, both lines have 
to be usable.

"The pressure In the reaction 
control system has been creep

ing up," NASA spokeswoman 
Lisa Malone said Saturday. “It is 
a cc e p tab le  for flig h t, but 
engineers want to gather more 
data this weekend."

When the pressure Increase 
was first observed Thursday 
night, engineers attributed it to a 
valve that had failed to close 
properly, causing a leak. Malone 
said.

Believing a speck of debris 
might be lodged In the valve, 
engineers Friday flushed the line 
with liquid helium. But that did 
not eliminate the problem.

Malone said pre-launch activi
ties on launch pad 39A would 
continue in parallel with trouble 
shooting.

The reaction control system 
will be pressurized for flight and 
tested again about 4 a.m. Mon
day. which will require the 
clearing of the launch pad.

Unless the steering system 
falls the test, the countdown for 
Discovery's 13th voyage and 
43rd space shuttle flight will 
begin at 5 p.m. Monday.

Astronauts John Creighton, 
K enneth  R elgh tler. Jam es  
Buchll. Mark Brown and Charles 
"Sam" Gemar are due to arrive 
from Houston Monday night, 
and llftofT is scheduled for 6:57 
p.m. Thursday.

Lawyer says drug caused 
woman’s nymphomania
A ssociated Brass

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The 
attorney who invented the 
nymphomania defense for a 
woman accused of prostitution 
has added a new twist to his 
case.

Prostitution suspect Kathy 
W l l l c t s  b e c a m e  a n y m 
phomaniac after taking the drug 
Prozac, defense attorney Ellis 
Rubin told a national television 
audience Friday.

Speaking on CNN's "Sonya 
Live." Rubin said Mrs. Wlllcts

had little sexual desire before a 
psychiatrist prescribed Prozac In 
May 1990 to help treat her 
depression. Rubin says he is 
c o n s i d e r i n g  s u i n g  t h e  
psychiatrist.

‘‘We're researching tha t."  
Rubin said. "We're going to sue 
somebody."

Prozac has stirred controversy 
because it has been blamed in 
some cases for suicidal behavior.

"Maybe Kathy isn't prone to 
be violent when she gets this 
drug In her brain, but maybe she 
has another effect." Rubin said.

Best in show
Sallbouttauong Sisaloumsak. left, was congratulated by Paulee 
Stevens, a member of the First Street Gallery steering 
committee, for taking best of show in the Sanford?Semlnole 
Art Association Juried September Show during a reception in 
honor of the artists Friday evening. The exhibit is now open to 
the public.

C o u n ty residents raise 
recycling rates, again
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
residents Increased their re
cycling rates for the second 
consecutive month In August, 
according to figures released late 
Friday by the county's recycling 
office.

In all. residents of the seven 
cities and unincorporated areas 
recycled almost 956 Ions of 
g l im s ,  a l u m i n u m .  |>luulU- u n i t  
other reusable m aterials in 
August, In July, they recycled 
about 913 tons. In June, about 
844 tons were recycled coun- 
tywldc.

Nearly 8.000 tons of garbage 
have now been separated from 
the household garbage for re
cycling since the county first 
begun their program In Novem-
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LAKE MARY -  Daniel Lynn 
Hall. 30; Robert Waller Moore, 
33: Johnny Douglas Napier. 27: 
Steven Kllcy Ross. 34. and 
Douglas Allan Huth. 25. all of 
530 Longwood Lake Mary Hd. In 
Lake Mary were arrested on 
Friday evening.

They were charged on various 
drug counts.

Using a search warrant, sher
iffs officers searched their home.

In Moore's bedroom, they 
found 24 marljuanu plants and 
processed mnrljauua. the arrest 
report said. He was charged with 
cultivation and possession of 
more than 20 grams of mari
juana.

The rcporl noted that olflclcrs 
also found less than 20 grams of 
marijuana In Daniel and Cora 
Hall's bedroom as well as several 
bags of cocaine and assorted 
drug parahnnella.

Police reported that less than 
20 grams of murljauna and 
several smoking devises were 
found In Johnny and Barbara 
Napier's room.

BUTUft.
fAVINOSBONOf
For the current rate coll..
I.

In Steven and Carolyn Klley’s 
room, police reported, they 
found less than 20 grams nl 
marijaunn.

The report also noted that two 
smoking devices were found In 
Huth's room.

There were also 37 marijuana 
plants found growing In the hark 
yard, according to the reports.

The men were arrested and 
transported to the John K Polk 
C orrec tional F ac ility . Tin- 
women were served with notices 
to appear in court because six 
Juvcnillcs were present In the 
home.

Huth. Klley and Napier were 
each being held in lieu ol $500 
bond. Moore was being held on 
93.000 bond. Hull's bond was sel 
at $5,000.

HARVEY

MORSE
INVESTIGATIONS •
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ln-r. The state urged counties 
and cities to adopt recycling 
programs to reduce the need for 
more garbage dumps, which cun 
|x>lhitc drinking waler supplies.

Sanford residents dropped 
lheir recycling efforts In August. 
They separated a total of about 
61.5 tons last month, compared 
to nearly 70 tons In July. Lake 
Mury residents also dropped 
their efforts u bit. They separat
ed about 61 tons In August, 
compared to about 38 tons In 
July. Longwood residents In
creased their recycling efforts 
from 41 tons to almost 43 tons 
during the two months.

In ull. the county out-recycled 
city folk last month. The unin
corporated ureas offered a total 
of 553 tons of garbage for 
recycling. The seven cities col
lected u lotul of about 402 Ions 
In August.
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EDITORIALS

Be careful
Boris Yeltsin exhibited extraordinary lead

ership and courage in vanquishing the forces 
of Stalinist repression In the Soviet Union. 
But his commitment to democratic Institu
tions Is not clearly established. In fact, during 
the height of the failed coup, he took steps 
that compromised the fundamental demo
cratic principles of a free press and multiparty 
rule.

After the collapse of the coup. Yeltsin 
moved quickly to ban the Communist Party 
and shut down Its official newspaper, P n vda
He Justified these harsh ste p  by saying they 

to prevent hard-line commu-
the popular will. His 
the rationale

were
nists from B H  
words were an echo of the rationale used by 
the coup leaders only days before when they 
sought to silence dissent.

In fset. despots have resorted to state 
censorship for centuries to stifle opposition 
and preserve their bases of power. That 
certainly has been the tradition' in the 
Russian empire.

Dominated by the Communist Party since 
1917 and before that by the tyranny of the 
czars, the Russian people are only now 
emerging from the shadows of totalitari
anism. To remal/i free, however, they must 
build democratic institutions and an open 
society.

Yeltsin owes his own political fortunes to 
the policies o f glaanoat that M ikhail 
Gorbachev encouraged.

The Russian leader first gained notoriety as 
a maverick Communist Party leader who

over shortages 
two years alter 

s party leadership by 
, Gorbachev, Yeltsin ran as a populiat ana was 
; overwhelmingly elected to tlw Congress of 
F People's Deputies. After resigning from the 

party, he won 00 percent of the vote earlier 
this year In a field of six candidates to become 
the first elected president of the Russian 
Federation.

It 1s understandable that reformers would 
move to eliminate the control the Communist 
Party exerted over all facets of life in the 
Soviet Union.

On the other hand, the multiparty system
Iticai rise Mould• that fostered Yeltsin's poMt

• welcome opposition parties. Including the 
Communist Party. The diadptes at Marx and 
Lenin should be allowed to preach thetr 
discredited dogma to anyone still willing to 
listen.

The same holds true for such Communist 
Party propaganda organs as Pravda and 
fjrvestta, It is one thing for the democratic 
forces to expropriate duty property seised 
illegally by the Batahcvika seven decades ago; 
It to quite another to try to dose down an 
unfriendly press altogether.

In his speech before the Russian parliament 
recently. Gorbachev called upon the people to 
punish the coup leaders to the frill extent of 
the law. At the same time, the Soviet 
president warned against mounting an 
anti-communist witch hunt Although Yeltsin 

repeatedly that
__________________________ Although
( has urged repeatedly that the rule of law 

guide the democratic revolution, his actions
* sometimes have contradicted hto rhetoric 

Four years ago. Yeltsin issued an im
passioned plea for democracy before he was 
dismissed from the Politburo. Today, this

boldra
Russia. The fate of the Soviet people may
Siberian peasant's son to the symbol <

The fate of the Soviet people c 
hinge on whether he indeed champions  the
democratic 
nation from

principles
despotism.

that will deliver hto

Berry's World

GOING O UT THE HARO WAY

13th Street name change debated
e debate over changing the name of 13th 
t. adjacent to Crooma School of Choice and

The debate over cl 
Street.
east to Sanford Avenue, to Martin Luther King 
Jr. Avenue caused me to march bock In time.
mentally. Assisted by program*, newspaper

os. I reflect! ‘items and other mementos, (reflected upon the
Jan. 11. 1987 through Jan. 17. 1987 Martin 
Luther King celebration activities. Having had
the privilege of organizing the first Martin Luther 
King Jr. celebration for the city of Sanford and
serving as chairman for several years, I am 
natunulvly Interested in the current discussions. 

The theme for that year was "Peace and 
Growth Through Brotherhood." The citizens of 
Sanford. Black and white, worked with energy, 
ex citem en t and  en thualaam  to produce 
spectacular events commemorating the birth of 
King. An atmosphere of peace, love, and respect 
for individual dignity and worth permeated 
everything that the steering committee did: It 
was a  living experience In brotherhood.

Sunday, Jan. I I , 1987 — 2-4 p.m., the 
Interdenominational religious observance took 
place. The multi-ethnic Martin Luther King 
Celebration Choir directed by Mary Whitehurst 
was featured.. Dr. Thomas Jacobs, pastor, 
Plnecrest Baptist Church, presided. Dr. Oswald 
Bronson, president of Bethune Cookman College, 
delivered the message.

Businesswoman, former president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce Shirley 
Schllke. chaired the Pearl Bailey luncheon

committee. The luncheon waa held at the Civic 
Center Wednesday. January 14. 1907. The fact 
that Pearl Bailey, the Internationally acclaimed 
star of theater, cinema, radio and television, was 
our special guest was a stellar feat made possible 
because of the generosity of many individuals 
and businesses. Business sponsors were: Cardi
nal Industries, Central Florida Regional Hospital, 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association, 
Oepetto's Wholesale, Harcar Aluminum Pro
ducts, Lots’ Place. Mayfair Country Club, Mel’s

Retired educator and community activist Doris 
Thomas was totally committed to the education 
and youth Involvement sub-committee. She 
wrote and directed the production "Living the 
Dream." Thomas secured participants from the 
following schools: Goldsboro. H am ilton, 
Idyllw llde, Midway. Sanford . Lakeview. 
Greenwood Lakes, New Life Christian. Seminole 
and Wlghtwood. Karen Coleman represented the 
schools of Seminole County. She coordinated the 
poster, oratorical and essay contest. She also 
recognized and presented w inners w ith 
monetary awards.

The Banquet waa the culminating event. Dr. 
Frederick Humphries, president of Florida Agri
cultural University, spoke. Kenneth M. Eckstein. 
Seminole High School and Carl Marlon. Seminole
Community College, rendered excerpts from Dr. 
King’s "t Have A Dream” speech. Many, many 
citizens contributed to the success of the 
celebration. Mayor Bettye Smith participated and
fully supported all aspects of the celebration. A 

ifbrotit
Gulf Inc., McKee Development Company, Rich ------ ------------- a  -  . > EnterUnited Corporation. Ro-Jays, Schllke Enterprises 
Inc.. Shuns and Bowen law Arm, South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Southern Bell Telephone A
Telegraph. Sun Bank, and Tony Ruaai tnsur- 

ice. Comt ■ance. Complimentary sponsors were: Holiday 
Inn Lakefront. Seminole Flower Shop and 
Seminole Community College.

spirit of brotherhood prevailed. It la my sincere 
prayer that thla same spirit will be In evidence 
when the commissioner* meet and consider 
changing the name of 13th Street. May unani
mous approval he given to Commissioner Robert 
Thomas J r .’s proposal and enhance Sanford’s 
Image aa the friendly city. Thla proposal was an 
outgrowth of a recommendation of Crooma High 
School graduates who were having a reunion.

L E T T E R S

Bravo to Bob Thomas
As s  resident of Sanford for

1
sugaraflnn to rename 13th S t  to Martin Luther 
fUKlfl diva.

I believe Sanford should hang onto its past 
but also recognize its foture and our city’s  
dignity. By renaming  13th St. will be euch a 
step and also bring our Black and white

of the Individuals. We don’t have that many to 
..... . learn. Write yourself notes and keep them in 

reach...keep updating when necessary, 
isr Thomas a Don’t allow the eame anti-people the power 

to do ue wrong over and over.
Think about all the money we’d have to pay 

In school taxes for education if we didn't have 
that wonderful lottery money..another Joke on

Roger A. Reifenrath 
Sanford

Consider all the foreign aid we pay out every
year. Are you living comfortably? Are you 
eating welt? Did you get your unemployment

Thanks to Lon Howsll
There cornea a time when someone has to 

step forward and aay, "Enough" to a situation 
that has gotten completely out of band.

Banforti Commissioner Lon Howell *h°ukl be 
commended for being euch a person.

At a meeting called by Mr. Howell. Wednes-

points o f discrepancies of property 
Bpprmiud.

vie  agree with Mr Howell on the fact that no

extension? Think about our government. Did I 
say OUR government. Faux paa.

How about that affordable housing. Please 
don't tell me that is out of reach?

We have the best country in the world. 
Everyone appreciates our dollars. Shouldn’t we 
get aome of our own Investment returned? The 
lower middle class of us has to start doing 
mare than complaining.

Register — and vote — in every election. 
None of them are trivial. We can be heard — 
we Just aren't loud enough yet.

8.L. MUllman 
Sanford

week, month to month, year to year, and you

(four
last year, the millage 
we would have saved i 

To the young lady with the computer (sitting 
In the second row) that elated the cRy gets all 
the taxes, none to the  county. She also vtetftl 

Buber’s aalary to payed by the elate and 
the county! I don't know where you ore

Sign the tax petition
Let's remember why the United State* came

to be. History states that after being taxed to 
unbearable limit the people rebelled and 

came to a  new land for freedom and equality.
: a Joke since our elected

i and what you were doing at the meeting, 
need to go back to achooT We may beoM  
not dumb. Maybe your computer Is one of

Youi
but not dumb. Maybe your computer i 
those that reoaeeaaed our property.

We would like to thank Mr. Howdl for having
enough nerve to challenge a situation he 
considers to be against the beat Interest of the 
taxpayer! of Seminole County.

TnankyouMr. Howell.
WUUam A. Horn 

Betty B. Horn 
Sanford

Gnoe our votes hove put them In office they 
look arund and sell us to the * bidder. 
They — about  their eateries arid time, 
well, they can resign. No one forced them Into 
office and taxing us to death won't help the 
country.

Our officials cannot be trusted. Your com
ment. oh come now. The proof to in the 
pudding. After being told that If we gave them 
the 1 cent tax they arould not increase the • 

tax and leas than three days later.
£ 3 2 !

Vot* tsx-rsltsrs out of offle*
My taxes have Increased 400 percent for 

next year. But we all take the blame for the 
people who eay we must pay.

Too many people complain i 
the the fraud and the 
Not enough pt-y i* ere learning i

i are making for ue...good or

Not content with thla. a barracuda named 
Jennifer Kelley proposes o utility tax. Come 
on. It's unfortunate the only education that our 
officials learned to spend, spend.

Let's cut to the chaae and ready ourselves 
with l  united front and rebel. Enoutfh la
enough. A petition to going around to atop this 
violation and to ren

your newspaper!, listen to the 
know what the government to doing to 

Pay parilculua and taking from us. Pay particular attention
to the conaitutenta to your district and county

keep trackand state) Don't be so lazy you can't I

remember this to not how it to 
supposed to be. United we stand and divided 
wc fall. Sign up by calling 323-0482 or 
3334010.

You muat protect your homes our officials 
want. The time haa come to insist enough to 
enough.

O.M. Small 
Sanford

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Bulgarian computer
:k<hackers stir waves

WASHINGTON — Bulgaria’s fam ous 
exports have been roees, poison-tipped um
brellas and now something called the "Dark 
Avenger."

In the last year. Bulgarian whiz kids have 
bred new strains of computer viruses that can 
wreak havoc on the world’s global Informa
tion networks.

Signifying the importance the U.S. officials 
ch to theattach to the growing problem, American 

computer experts are expected to be spend
ing more time in Bulgaria's capital of Sofia 
examining the motives and methods of this 
country's Infotorrortota, with an eye on 
developing an International profile of the 
practionera.

Computer viruses 
liberalare deliberately made 

destructive programs 
t h a t  r e p l i c a t e
th em selves .Inside 
com puter system s 
an d  s p r e a d , l i k e  
prairie flrea. If the 
computer to linked — 
aa most are — to 
othera around the 
world, the virus can 
Infect and destroy In- 
f o r m a t i o n  I n  
h u n d r e d s  o f  
thousands of com 
puters.

S o  f a r ,  w o r l d  
com p u ter exp erts  
have discovered end 
tracked 300 different 
v i r u s e s .
Astonishingly, aa a 
Bulgarian official waa

A Viruses have
’attacked' 
American
computer 
systems.!

Bulgarian  
t. told a New York

virus-

C

monthly and wipe 
hiding again. He 
years probation an

to proving both

The shame to that Bulgaria, which to 
to recover from decades of decay 
Soviet-control, can’t find a way to harness t 
destructive gcnluaoftta young hackers.

forced to admit recently, some 130 of them — 
or over a third — were bom In Bulgaria. A 
number of those viruses have "attacked" 
American computer systems.

The moat prolific to known as the "Dark 
Avenger," which has been targeted against 
American military computers, medical of
fices. banks and accounting companies. The 
virus Is designed to destroy Information every 
16th time an Infected program to run.

One self-con fessed  
designer. Lubomlr Mateev,
Times reporter that revenge to often a motive. 
He admitted that hto first computer virus waa 
written to exact retribution sp in e t people he 
didn’t like at work — and waa designed to 
make a notoe every time the computers 
switched on. He openly bragged about 
designing a more destructive virus with the 
anonymous Dark Avenger designer.

On a trip to Bulgaria, experts to
us that leas than a dozen hackers are at work 
and. m ost of all, seek attention from  
computer professional*. They are bored with 
the limited employment available to them In 
technologically backward Bulgaria.

Computer viruses are becoming more and 
more lethal and may eventually cause billions 
of dollars in damages. The viruses have been . 
known to breach classified military system s 
and destroy vital medical records.

American taw enforcement officials have 
taken the crime more seriously since IBM. 
when the Oral person was convicted of 
employing a virus.

Donald Gene Burleson had been a corn
ier security officer at a Fori Worth, Texas.

nanctol aervlcca company. He was fired. But 
before leaving he left behind a virus known as 
a "time bomb." It was rigged to aurtace 

out data wholesale before 
waa sentenced to seven 

and fined fees titan 313.000 
to be paid to his former employer.

Aa the West becomes more and more 
dependent on computers, the threat o f 
viruses grows more menacing. The very 
con cep t o f Interconnected  com puters 
-relaying vital financial, travel and 
information Internationally -  to pi 
a virtue and a vulnerability.
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arrangement*.

personal jorvtce is one of the things Omt ™ iw  Brtsson 
Funeral Home qwdal. Ihla is OretrShorty*1 Smith, 8hoity 
has been aervlna the people of Sanford for more than 50 
yean from this funeral home.
Caring people Is what you expect and what you get at
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Stenstrom

they
occur to help revive her apirlt. 
"When thlnga eeem bad. I tum 
to the Lord to refresh myself."

A couple of hundred nestled at 
tables of four In the northern 
wing of the school’s dining 
facility. The meeting had been 
scheduled to take place at the 
Sanford Clvlcr Center, but an 
overbooking at the center would 
have left the caterers without 
kitchen facilities.

"Give thanks for the kindness 
and graciousness which allowed 
us this facility," Jones said.

Proceeds from the ticket sales 
to the breakfast will be donated

10 me castie tsrewer scnoiarsnip 
Fund.

"T he Christian Education 
C o m m ittee  w an ts  to he lp  
sponsor programs which further 
tne growth and development of 
o u r  m e m b e rsh ip  th ro u g h  
meaningful experiences." said 
Allermease Bentley, director of 
the education committee.

The scholarship foundation 
will be used to assist Sanford 
students In persuing post sec* 
ondary education, according to 
G eraldine Wright, assistan t 
director of the education com* 
mlttee.

"We want to help them go on 
to higher education." Wright 
explained.

Showdown-

• Lon-Howell

1A
that were similar 

to his were assessed at much 
lower amounts. The DCA re* 
turned the case to circuit court 
for a  Jury trial. No hearing date 
has been set.

The ruling came one week 
b e fo re  S u b e r  m a ile d  th e  

tents. v

mlasloner 
If homes had to be 

reappraised, do it gradually, 
Howell and hundreds of follow* 
era said. Suber responded by 
saying he could not. He said was 
required under state law to 
assess properties fairly. The 
older horns would still be un
derassessed. which was unfair to 
new home owners.

(The deadline lor appealing the 
assessments Is Monday.)

The second target in the tax 
war la the agencies who set the 
tax rates. But even If tax rates 
don't go up much or at all, (f 
a sse ssm e n ts  In c rease , the  
amount of taxes that will have to 
be paid will go up.

County commissioners were 
facing potential Increases in in* 
surance and other necessary 
expenses. Also, voters approved 
a  920 million bond program last 
year to purchase environment 
tally-sensitive lands In the 
county. The first year tax coat 
wl|l about 25 cents per 91.000 of 
taxable property. „

C o m m issio n ers  had  a lto  
pledged last year to continue to 
Increase (Ire engine crews by one 
m an . a  91 .2  m illion coat. 
Another 91.2 million was seen to 
be needed to replace badly 
deteriorated roads.

Although County Manager 
Ron Rabun proposed increasing 
the countywide tax rate slightly.

even though the same same rate 
would have produced 95.6 mil* 
lion more for the county because 
of the reassessments and new 
construction. Commissioners 
whittled some expenses out of 
the budget and lowered the tax 
Increase to 4 percent from 
Rabun's 7 percent proposal.tr the 25-cent lands tax were 

• removed,- the currently proposed 
- laK.rate.afi 95.7(1 would actually 

be lower than last year's rate of 
W-53* , , _  . . . . . . . . .

Aa ts porpoaed, the owner of a 
950.000 home taking a  925.000 
homestead exemption would 
pay 9143.83 In countywide tax* 
es. The owner of a 9100,000 
hom e would pay 9431.48 , 
assuming the exemption was 
taken.

Let's see what a reassessment 
will do to taxes. Say a home 
valued at 950.000 last year paid 
the county tax bill oT 9138.36 
baaed on the 95.53 rate. If the 
home doubled in value, as many 
have, under the proposed new 
tax rate of95.75. that citizen will 
now pay a tax of 9431.48. three 
times last year's taxes.

To pay for the additional 
firemen and other programs. 
Rabun recommended commit* • 
■loners lower the unincorporated 
property tax and adopt a 10 
percent tax on water, electricity 
and other utility bills. The cost 
to many residents could easily 
have reached 9200 a year. Resi
dents weren't ready for the coat 
and dozens protested on July 30. 
Commissioners voted the tax 
down.

Without the utility tax reve
nue, commissioners tentatively 
set the unlncoporatcd tax rale at 
93.38, 25 cents higher than last 
year. Even so. they eliminated 
the road reconstruction program 
and cut a road paving program 
in half.

Several days later, commis
sioner Jennifer Kelley, who had 
opposed the 10 percent tax on 
July 30. suggested commission
ers reconsider a 4 percent tax.

A group of west Sanford resi
dents met with Kelley a  week 
ago, saying they don't to pay 
any utility. In fact, property 
taxes should be lowered to help 
compensate for the reassess- 

1 ...............

LLOYD DiL.
Lloyd Daniel Horton. 89, 401 

E. Palmetto Ave., Long wood, 
died Friday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Born July 
1. 1903. in El Pasco. Texas, he 
moved to Longwood from there 
In 1937. He was a farmer and a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Longwood.

Survivors Include son, Jesse 
L., Longwood: two g ra n d 
children.

Gaines Funeral Home, Long
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.

9TBPHSN BOY M A ItN lL
Stephen Roy Mandell, 41. 

Spring Isle Trail, Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at Or
lando Regional Medical Center. 
Bofln Sept. 18, 1949, In New 
York. City, he moved to Alta
monte Splngs from LoualvUle. 
Ky.. In 1981. He was a self 
employed artist and Jewish, he 
was a memberof the STalned 
Glass Guild of Central Florida.

Survivors include mother. 
Betty. Delray Beach: father, 
Bernard. Delray Beach: brother. 
Ira, Columbia. Md.s son. Jeff. 
WintgerPark.

Baldwln-Fairhclld Funeral 
Home, Orlando, in charge of

1A
mention most or them.

But, as you ok! timers might 
recall, Johnny Hodge’s daugh
ter. Patty, married David Gat- 
chel. grandson of M.D. Gatchel 
who was the husband of the late 
and still well known Roberta 
Oatchel of Sanford Klwants Club 
fame.

In that yam wc did mention 
three members or one of the 
Stewart families In Sanford. 
They were Ruth, Minnie and 
Max. Ruth waa the wife or M.D. 
Catchers son. Forest, and the 
mother of two sons. Stewart and 
David. Miss Minnie, aa she waa 
ao affectionately known, and 
Ruth were pillars of the First 
Baptist Church for about as long 
or even longer than Judge R.W. 
Ware taught the men's Bible 
d a ta  at the First Methodist 
Church which waa something 
like 50 years.

And to us It seems Ruth was 
the superintendent of Junior 
Sunday School department of 
the church for nigh on to SO 
years. Few Baptist youngsters In 
Sanford failed to be taught, 
supervised and influenced by

Campaign-
Jones said he was pleased 

with the tum out for the morn
ing event.

The purpose of the meeting, 
he  n o te d ,  w as tw o -fo ld . 
Fellowship among believers Is an 
important aspect of Christian life 
and the prayer breakfast offered 
an  o p p o rtu n ity , to g a th e r  
together.

The scholarship fund, Jones 
said, allowed the community to 
"do  som ething positive for

B  people In pursuit of 
education."

But. as for the instruction on 
prayer, he added, "We are 
gathered also to emphasize the 
real essence and manner of 
prayer."

1A
' •  American Red Cross
•Salvation Army
•YMCA
•Rescue Outreach Mission of 

Sanford
•Spouse Abuse of Seminole 

County
•  Consumer Credit Counseling
•  Legal Aid Society of the 

Seminole Bar Association
•  Hospice of Central Florida
•  S e m in o le  C o m m u n ity  

Mental Health Center
•  RSVP, the Retired Senior 

Volunteer Program
•Seminole County Better Liv

ing for Seniors
•Seminole Work Opportunity 

Program
•  Grove Counseling Center
•  Human Sendees Council
•Sanford Boys and Girls Club
Nelaer explained, "The United

Way has possibly the highest 
percentage of the money re
ceived going to the actual pro
grams. She said, "We normally 
need only 12* on the dollar for 
administrative and fund raising 
expenses. On the year Just end
ing. we kept It down to only 11* 
Tor each do&ar."

During this past week, Nelaer

Arllas M. Wright. 42. Elkcam 
B o u lev a rd , D e lto n a , d ie d  
Thursday at Deltona Healthcare 
Center. Deltona. Bom Dec. 28, 
1948. In Miami, he moved to 
Deltona from Daytona Beach In 
1984. he waa a ship steward.

Survivors include brother, 
Reed, Clermont; sisters, Julia 
Dickens, Adrian, Ga., Barbara 
Petlot. Orlando.

Stephen R. BaidauK Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Ruth Qatchel.
Brother Max. by the way. was 

very civic minded. He was a 
member of the Sanrord Lions 
Club and managed one of the 
organization's Junior baseball 
teams for many years. We even 
recall the team he managed — 
the Pirates. This was the league 
R.A. Cobb supervised for the 
Lions Club so many, many 
years. By the way, do you recall 
th a t  Max a lw ays drove a 
Packard?

But the main story we want lo 
■hare with you today happened 
In 1958. We were living In 
Fresno. Calif., serving as presi
dent that year of one of the 
Kiwanls Clubs. One week our 
speaker waa a Capt. Bcrtlcson, 
com m anding officer or the 
Lemore NAS under construction 
not far out of Fresno. While 
having lunch we learned (he 
captain was a Floridian, from 
West Palm Beach. He was sur
prised to learn wc were a 
Floridian and asked, "From 
where?"

"Sanford." we replied.
"Where?" he asked again.
Again I said, "Sanford."

munlty College, to train "Loaned 
Executives." These are business 
employees who are assigned to 
help raise money for United Way 
during the annual campaigns.

As for future programs. Nelaer 
■aid the United Way Is planning 
a co m m u n ity  w ide n eed s  
assessment In the near future. 
"We'll be contacting leaders In 
Sanford. Lake Mary, Longwood, 
all over our three county area, to 
ask their help In identifying the
pressing needs of the people. 
The United Way can do more, 
and we want to be certain we do 
what la moat needed."

I 'H O I I V .IO N A l 
PROIM RTY TAX 

ASM S SM I N T 
R! V lf W

Call:321-5065

1MW.

"I know this Is a shot In the 
dark but did you ever know u 
fellow by the name of Stewart 
Gatchel?" he asked.

"Know him," we said, "our 
m o t h e r s  a r e  n e x t  d o o r  
neighbors."

When we first met Bcrtleson 
wc figured that If there had been 
any connection with Sanford It 
would have been through the 
Navy. But that didn't add up ut 
all since here was a naval officer 
Inquiring about a Stewart Gal* 
chel who graduated from West 
Point.

Here's the story.
When Gatchel completed Ills 

prep m ilitary  schooling at 
Marlon Military Institute in 
Alabama he wanted a Congres
sional appointm ent to West 
Point. Instead, he got an ap-

Bo i n t m e n t  to  A n n a p o lis .
canwhlle, Bcrtleson got an 

appointment to West Point but 
wanted to go lo Annapolis.

The two got together and 
approached their respective 
Congressmen. They were able lo 
get the Congressmen lo switch 
the apppolntm cnts. Gatchel 
w ent to th e  U.S. M ilitary 
Academy and Bertleson went to 
the U.S. Naval Academy.

W hen L em ore NAS w as 
commissioned we had a choice 
seat In the VIP section for the 
affair. Some of our fellow Klwa- 
nlans couldn't figure out how wc 
rated the Invitation.

We guess it's like they say. It's 
not what you know but who you 
know. And things do create 
oddball outcomes. We got to 
attend the commissioning of a 
brand new naval air station 
because we knew a young man 
wanting to go to West Point. And 

ned but 3,000 milesIt happe 
from wneiere we were both bora.
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Renarbablt Healing and Miracles!
"Joyce Still" b  Coming To Sanford

At The
House Of David Word Center 

Now In The 23rd Week O f Continuous R evival
September 

8th thru 15th 
Every Night At 

7:30 PM
Joyce StiU always 

brings in a crowd, so 
come early fo r  a seat

COME
EXPECTING A

m iracle! 1 * w r r  1 MM
n u ; AVE.

For Information 
Call

(407) 321-2255

Come
Expecting

September 8-11,1991

Sunday Evening Service 
7:00 PM

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday Service 7:30 PM

2509 Elm  Ave. 
Sanford,

322-401S

R E V IV A L ? !
with

WILLIAM WILSON
at

Wc\t QUjurch of (lob 
of “Prophecy

Pastor Robert Welch
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School milk scam; local prices drop $1 million in milk scam
Pet adm itted conspiring 

with unidentified companies 
to rig bids for the Ahunsnce 
County school milk contract 
Tor 1905-06. The system paid 
Pet about 0360,000 that year. 
U.S. Attorney Bob Edmunds 
said after the brief hearing 
Friday before U.S. District 
Judge N. Carlton Tilley.

Edmunds was unsure how 
much the system loot because 
of the bld-rtgging.

Sherman Antitrust Act for fixing bids for 
riillk contracts in South Carolina.

"In the short run. the kids at school arc 
the victims. If you're having to spend more 
on milk, you don't have os much to spend 
on o ther food for them ,"  said Paul 
McElwatn. chief of school nutrition In 
Kentucky. "In the long run. the taxpayers 
are the victims." >

Dairy companies have been slapped with 
almost 019 million In fines and damages, 
and the Justice Department was seeking 
ano ther 06.1 million In dam ages, a 
spokeswoman said.

The Investigation began when federal 
officials learned that dairy marketers were 
fixing milk prices In Florida schools to 
undercut competition.

"Somebody talked In Florida and It's been 
spreading northward and westward ever 
since." said Jim  Gutlck, head of the North 
Carolina Justice Department's antitrust 
division.

Federal investigations have been con
ducted or are pending In Alabama. Florida. 
Oeorgia. Illinois, Kentucky. New Jersey. 
North Carolina. Pennsylvania. South 
Carolina, Texas, Virginia and five other

states tho Justice Department would not
Identify.

Federal prosecutors said the probe could 
extend to other stales. In addition, some 
states are taking action against the dairy 
companies.

" It's  quite widespread ... and quite 
appalling," said Judy Whaltey. deputy 
assistant attorney general in the Justice 
Department's antitrust division.

Officials at Pet, one of the larger dairies 
that has pleaded guilty tn the scam, said the 
St. Louis-based company Is trying to 
distance Itself from the fresh dairy business. 
Pet sold Us fresh dairy division In 1965, but 
the sale was unrelated to the federal probe, 
spokeswoman Beatrice Miller said.

"We're concerned about the Issue and 
we're concerned about our good reputa
tion." Ms. Miller said. "No employees that 
were Involved In the fresh dairy division are 
with Pet at this time."

In Us plea agreement Wednesday. Pet was 
fined the maximum 01 million recom
mended by the U.S. Attorney's Office.

Officials at Coble Dairy, another large 
dairy that has pleaded guilty, refused to 
comment.

GREENSBORO. N.C. -  A 
federal Judge fined a St. 
Louis-based dairy 01 million 
after it pleaded guilty to 
conspiring to rig bids for 
school milk contracts.

Pet Dairies will face no more 
federal criminal charges, al
though It could face state 
charges or civil lawsuits.

Seminole County schools arc paying less
for milk this year than last while much of 
the country is In the midst of a bid-rigging 
scheme on milk contracts whichhas spread 
to 16 states tn a scandal that has victimised 
school children and cost taxpayers millions 
of dollars.

According to Eldon Chambers, director or 
the district food service department, said 
that the Central Florida region was among 
the first In the country to resolve the 
Investigation Into the situation, receiving 
recovered money and damages In 1988.

Since the Investigation began In 1988, the 
Justice Department has filed 40 criminal 
cases against some 50 dairy companies and 
executives. Including some or the nation's 
biggest dairies.

Thirty-eight dairy companies and execu
tives have entered guilty pleas and 18 
people have been sentenced to prison. Seven 
companies and executives have been ac
quitted: charges have been dismissed 
against two others.

In the latest court action, Pet Inc. pleaded 
guilty Wednesday to violations of the

Is a proud mombor of tho “Woleomo 
Wagon"  Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

County considers money

tion will be done by volunteers 
from the Retired Senior Volun
teer Program (RSVP).

The com m odoties program 
has been on on-again. off-again 
affair since the mid-1980s when 
the program was dropped by 
Red Cross. The Salvation Army 
operated It for about two years 
until 1908 when expenses began 
to exceed the federal relm- 
bursments.

Several other efforts were 
mode to start the program again, 
but all failed due to the expenses 
Involved.

County soicia) service officials 
estim ate about 1.500 famlles 
will be eligible for the program 
under federal Income guidelines.

About 03.000 is available In 
county coffers from community 
development money. But nearly 
011.000 will have to  paid about 
of the county’s  general fund, 
which Includes property taxes, 
for the balance.

SANFORD — Seminole County 
com m ission ers w ill d ecid e  
Tuesday whether to provide seed 
money for the start-up of a free 
food program for 1,500 needy 
famines.

They will vote on whether to 
grant 014,435 to the Seminole 
Community Volunteer Program 
Inc. to enable the agency to rent 
space in the Zayres Plata from 
t h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  330-7542 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 
Longwood -  869-6612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Expressway Authbrtty for the 
program which offers cheese, 
butter and other staples to low- 
income residents.

About 04.000 will be needed to 
rent a stare far a year, rennovate 
the space for the program and 
the rest trill be used for opera
tions expenses until the federal 
government begins reimbursing 
the agency. The food distribu-

, X * r U M m i m y |!>.t

iiooS. fISBi Nfn PawiSfflSmi

gkspfr ca im -M H  between the hours of0:OO am to 
530 pm Monday through Friday and ona of our Classi
fied AcMeortw«e#htppy to help you.

ToPlaoe on ad in any other section of this newspaper, 
oal322-3011 end a»1orsBstail Advertising Dsprsson 
(alive, who! hê » you In design, layout and wording of 
any ate ad you wish.

netdy you adten < 
Me fa your area.

300 N . French A ve., Sanford, FL  32771 
Phone (407) 322-2611

HBO *  fSPN *  UCf FOOTBALL
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* High School Parent, 
meeting of the yew  will

PreaMent Laurel Meet, la sponsoring a book fair at the achool 
beginning tomorrow and tunning through the end of the week.

The achool la located at 132 Country Club Rd. In Lake Mary.
At the book fair will offer new paper back booka far sale. T lie 

purpoat la to encourage reading aa a lelaure activity.
The fair wilt be held In the echooTa madia center Monday. 

Tuaaday. Thursday and Friday from 9  s.m . to 2:90 p.m.t on 
Wednesday from 9  a.m. to 1:90 p jn . and on Wedoedaay and 
Thuraday evenlngi from 7 to Sp.m .

Alao on Wednaaday and Thuraday, Sept 11 and 12 from 7 to 
•  pm . the achool will hoot open houses for parenta to meet 
with their children‘a teochera and to tour the achool faculties.

Stay In Softool
SANFORD — NBA legend Bob Lanier wit) be among the 

rd ld p a n t at a "Stay toSchooT rally at the Crooma School of 
Choice on Wednaaday. S ept 11 at 9:90 a.m.

The even t, oponaored by the N ational Baaketball 
AaaodaUom. will kick off the Bemlnle COunty Stay In School 
pfogmn,

Crooma la located at 2200W. 19th St . 4n Sanford.

Greener grass 
at Seminole

Year underway 
at Lake Mary

the gram la fe o o sr  on the
other d ie  of the fence, thla 
la defraMtty not true at 
Sem inole High. Literally 
speaking, n it only la our 
gram graensr. but wo have 
more o f H than Just about 
any othsr.Mgh in the
county. In addition to aU 
thla graaa, we have Iota of 
shrubbery and beautiful 
landscaping that gaea watt 
with d f  of our new build*

and we're proud of It!

ita—  hamn nlannlnglnr fall to attend Its m eetings,
a c tiv itie s  and a th la tea  » * * *  wUl be announced
s e a r e d  u p  f o r  t h o l r  -v ia  the Inter-Club Council 
m son-openingm uncs. b u lle tin  board  In th e

Student novemment held muKl-purpoee room. The
tta Drat masting of tha yaar principals honor organlaa*
thla pastTuoaday. with tha Mon, th a Order o f tha
subject o f Hom eoom lag Oaldan Fleece. held tta grat
h e a d in g  th a  a g a n d a . breptoat for rta members
Homecoming weak wM be and wtU be Initiating new
hdd the week of Nov. 4  and onee In November,
will feature such activities
as tha 1991 Him Ewe Peg* Meanwhile, the athletic 
ean t. S p irit N ight. tK  teams. Including feotbalL 
Homecoming parade, the crosscountry, and other fall

early. The student parking 
lots are always lUIL white 
the faculty lots have places 
to mare. Could It he that 
faculty members are park* 
tng In student lots or do we 
Just have more student

Law School at the coU 
The Law School I 

Sept 24 through Nov. 
The Peoples Lao

fa t  only do we have a 
new principal at Seminole, 
but there are tots of other 
fresh facet. New faculty 
members and staff, transfer 
students and an rarhanga 
student from Germany, are

Sometimes we forget how  
fortunate we are to have a 
school that looks so much 
Uke a college campus. But 
after attending fa n e s  and 
activities atotner schools In 
the area, we took around

hope they'll be happy hart.
and paved parking lots Evan though th is has 
g ra s our achool a  warm. been a short week, due la 
rn iaO rfiillng the Labor Day holiday

Local N«vy manat MIT
BOSTON -  LL Mark Davie, a 

toonerly of Sanford, has recently

B nvlroam ant. la ta ra e t, N i |y  practices and are

I9 a t7 p ja .

After
school
delights

wijmc *pps» roe scnooi o Dtw pciocipti.

SCC film sorioo to begin
SANFORD — The Seminole Community College Fall FUm

s p e c i a l i s t  a n d  A n n a  
V a n L a n d l n g h a m ,  a n  
ap p lied  eco n o m ie s  In* 
atructor.

" S h a d o w i n g  Y o u r  
Future" palm students m

com m unity who let tha 
youngatara follow them  
through a typical day on the

Lake Mary 
High School

Lake.Mary High School 
opened Its doora at the start 
of the 1981 achool year.

“ From th e beginning  
there has been a tradition of 
excellence," said principal 
Don Smith, who is entering 
hie Oral full year at the helm  
of tha school. Smith took 
over tha top spot last Octo*

at 7:90 p.m.

nity volunteers to work with

Sm ith noted that the 
school has con sisten tly

Smith said he la proud 
that Lake Mary High School 
haa an active student body 
who la fm iod  toward doing 
their boot.

“ T h ey ’re a ll geared

tween Sandy Davis, the 
s e h o o l’e o c c u p a tio n a l

IN  B R I E F
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Soviets want human rights conference
MOSCOW — The Soviet Union railed Saturday for an 

International human rights forum opening here next week to 
serve as a bulwark for Its newfound freedoms even as elImle 
tensions elalmed more lives In a southern republic.

Economic hardships were also on people's minds.
France called for large-scale Western aid to "reconstruct" the 

moribund Soviet economy, and former Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze said he fears food riots this winter.

French Economies Minister Pierre Beregovoy disclosed 
Saturday that the 12-natlon European Community was 
considering urgent food aid.

Israel worried about U.S. loan
TEL AVIV. Israel — Foreign Minister David Levy believes 

Soviet Immigration to Israel could be Jeopardized If the United 
States falls to approve $10 billion In housing loan guarantees, 
an official said Saturday.

Israel radio reported, meanwhile, that Washington has 
offered Israel a compromise of tens of millions of dollars In 
extra financial aid as compensation for a delay In considering 
the guarantees.

The official, who spoke on condition of anonymity, had no 
information on the report. Israel. Washington's largest foreign 
aid recipient, now receives $11 billion annually from the United 
Stutes.

From Associated Press reports

Business promotes fun, food
■y VICKI OetOftMIIK
Herald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD -  By early after
noon a very modest crowd had 
gathered  behind Mr. Bill's 
Southern Gourmet Bar-H-Q at 
9 IB First SI. In Sanford for a 
street party that had begun at 11 
a.in. and was scheduled to last 
until 11 p.m.

Bill Morris, who owns the 
restaurant with his wife Joyce, 
said he wanted to tie the busi
ness’ first promotion to the start 
of school.

Besides Jumping In a Moon 
Walk and dancing to the driving 
brat of Motown tunes In the 
street on Poplar Avenue, which 
had been blocked off between 
F irst and Second s tre e ts , 
youngsters had the opportunity 
to enter coloring contests and 
receive Information about stay
ing in school.

"W e've been here for 10 
months and we want people to 
know about us but we also want 
to somehow promote education 
If we can." he said.

Morris said his parents were 
both educators and he believes 
young people need to be en
couraged to stay In school no 
mntler what It takes.

" I t 's  the most Im portant 
thing." he said.

Morris Is originally from North

Herald Photo by Gary F. Vogel

Youngsters amuse themselves on the Moon Walk during street party Saturday In Sanlord.

locations In Florida for 17 years. a 
"We think Sanford Is a won

derful place und we want the 
community to get to know us.” 
lie said.

Sharia Kendall. 11. of Sanford, 
said she and her sister Kandy. 9. 
wanted to dance and they'll

come Just for the music.
"I don't want nothing to do 

with school on Snturday." she 
said.

Morris teamed with Lloyd 
COnnor. owner of the Cold Front 
Ice cream parloe In Lake Mary, 
to help ease the oppressive heat

of the afternoon.
"It's awful." said Morris of the 

heat.
Morris said that the street 

party was hlswlfc's Idea.
"She really wants to Involve 

the community In all we can." 
he said.

Recess over, 
not problems 
for Congress
Associated Press Writer_______

WASHINGTON -  The Soviet 
upheaval will combine with 
domestic politics to spice up 
Issues from arms treaties to 
unemployment lines as Con
gress convenes for Its fall session 
this week.

"When Congress returns from 
the recess. It returns to a 
different world." said Sen. Jack 
Danforth. R-Mo.

Pending arms treaties on both 
conventional and nuclear arms 
and trade agreements with the 
former Soviet government will 
be scrutinized in a new light. 
Luwmukers will wrestle with the 
uid questions of both how much 
und to whom the money should 
go.

The developments also could 
be a factor In the Senate's 
consideration of President's 
Bush's nomination of Robert 
Gates to head the Central In
telligence Agency.

Gutcs wus deputy director of 
the CIA during the Reagan 
adm inistration's secret arms 
sales to Iran, and before he's 
confirmed he'll have to survive a 
grilling on what he knew and 
what he did.

A former CIA colleague. Clair 
George, wus Indicted Friday for 
lying to Congress about the 
Iran-Contra uffalr.

Also possibly affecting the 
Gates nomination Is a probe by 
co n g re ss io n a l p an e ls  Into 
whether President Reagan’s 
1980 campaign made a deal 
with Iran to delay release of the 
U.S. hostuges In Iran until after 
Jimmy Curtcr was defeated.

Gates is one of two con
troversial nominations on the 
Senate schedule; the other Is 
S u p r e m e  Co u r t  n o m i n e e  
Clurencc Thomas.

The Jud iciary  Committee 
heurings later this month will 
focus on why Thomas, who Is 
black, opposes laws designed to 
help b l ack a d v a n c e me n t .  
Lawmakers will also try to elicit 
his views on abortion and 

•w hether he would vote to 
;overturn the 1973 Roc vs. Wade 
decision that made ubortlon a 
; woman’s right.

Bush hasn't sent the Senate a 
n o mi n e e  to r ep l ace  Dick 
Thornburgh as attorney general. 
Thornburgh resigned to run for 
;lhc Senate In Pennsylvania 
• against Democrat Harris Wof- 
:ford.
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Sports B
I N  B R I E F

S O F T B A L L
Coaches meeting

SANFORD -  The Sanford Church Softball 
League will hold Its pre-season roaches meeting 
at Central Baptist Church of West S.R. *10 at 7 
p.m. tomorrow night.

The league will review rides and hand out 
schedules to the 1G teams that will take part In 
Its fall season that will run for 10 weeks.

C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L

B A S E B A L L
Parker released

ANAHEIM. Calif. — Dave Parker, unable to 
find his stroke at age 40. was put on the waivers 
Saturday by the California Angels.

Parker, a seven-time All-Star, was batting only 
.232 with 11 home runs and 56 RUIs In 119 
games this season. He got the 2,700th base hit 
of his 19-year career on Sept. 3 against Boston 
with an RBI double. It was the last game he 
played.

Parker has appeared In five league champion
ship scries, three World Scries, and seven 
All-Star Games. He is one of 18 players In major 
league history to gel at least 2.000 hits and 300 
home runs.

Parker ranks 43rd in home runs on the 
All-Time list, with 339; 45th In hits with 2.700; 
22nd In doubles with 522; 28th in total bases 
with 4.389: and 29th in extra-base hits with 
935. lie s also 28lh In RBls with 1.490.

A U TO  RACINO

Com piled from w lr* »a< i ta W f> w t» -

□ BIST BITS ON TV

No. 6 Florida routs San Jose St.
GAINESVILLE -  Shane Matthews threw live 

touchdown passes and Florida's "Fun nnd Gun" 
olTense produced 444 yards Saturday to carry 
the sixth-ranked Gators to a 59-21 season
opening rout of Sun Jose State.

Taking up where he left off In 1990 when he 
passed for 2.952 yards and 23 TDs. Matthews 
connected with Harrison Houston on a 22-yard 
scoring play on Florida's first offensive snap.

Houston, n sophomore who caught only four 
passes last season, also scored on receptions of 
37 and 14 yards. Matthews, who completed 17 
of 22 pnsscs for 272 yards, finished the first half 
with four TDs after throwing 24 yards to Willie 
Jackson late In the second quarter.

Matthews, who tied John Reaves' single-game 
school record of five TD passes, left the game 
midway through the third quarter after tossing a 
17-yardcr to Willie McClendon. Ills replacement. 
Brian Fox. threw a 54-yard scoring pass to 
Aubrey Hill.

As explosive as Florida's olTense was. San 
Jose State actually outgalncd the Gators for the 
game 468 ynrds to 444 with a productive 
passing attack directed by Matt Vcatch.

Bethune breaks streak
WILMINGTON. Del. -  J.D. Hall threw two 

touchdown passes as Bethune-Cookman 
snapped a five game Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference losing strenk. downing Dcluwure 
State 28-20 Saturday.

Hall, a Junior from Jacksonville, completed 15 
of 28 passes for 181 yards as the Wildcats 
(1-1.1-0) capitalized on three second-half turn
overs by Delaware State (0-1.0-1) to win their 
first league game since a 21-7 victory over 
Morgan State In September 1990.

It was also Bcthunc-Cookman's first victory In 
Delaware since 1981.

Irvan in trouble again
RICHMOND. Vu. — Hard-charging but 

much-maligned stock car driver Ernie Irvan is in 
hot water again.

NASCAR officials announced Saturday night 
they were considering whether to suspend Irvan 
from Busch Grand National competition for two 
races because of his conduct during and after 
Friday night's Autolite Platinum 200.

Irvan. a Winston Cup regular who also has 
competed In 12 of this year's 26 Grand National 
races, got Into a heated argument with Bobby 
Labontc In the garage area after the Autolite 
race. No punches were thrown, but the two 
racers had to be separated by crew members. .

NASCAR also was Investigating a bumping 
Incident between Irvan and Cecil Eunice in the 
second turn during the event at Richmond 
International Raceway.

Robert Black. NASCAR’s Grand National 
director, recommended that Irvan be suspended 
for the next two Busch races, Sept. 14 at Dover. 
Del., and Oct. 5 at Charlotte. N.C. Black passed 
his recommendation on to Les Richter, 
NASCAR’s vice president for competition.

FOOTBALL
i l l  p.m. — WESII 2. NFL. Indianapolis Colls at
Miami Dolphins. (LI
TENNIS
l ,4 p.m. -  WCI’X 6. U S. Open, men's singles 
final. (L)
Complete listing on F ep o tB ________________

Rockledge runs away with Sum m ertim e Jam boree
By TONY DeSORMlIR
Herald Sports Editor

LAKE MARY — There's nothing like driving 
two hours to take a 20-minutc run.

The Rockledge Road Runners made the most of 
their Saturday morning Jaunt over from the cast 
coast, sweeping the 13-to-18 boys' nnd girls' club 
championships at the Lake Mary Summertime 
Cross Country Jamboree nt Lake Mary High 
School.

Individually, Heather Anderson of the P-Troop 
won the 13-to-lR girls' two-mile race In 13:02 
while Lulz Prcstcs of The Tides was first in the 
13-to-18 boys' three mile race with a time of 
15:41.

Following Anderson in the girls' race were 
Rocklcdgc's Michelle Colzanl. Natalie Newberry 
of the Silver Streak. Kristina Olson of the Lake 
Mary Track Club and Rocklcdgc's Julie Wagner.

Rounding out the top 15 were Jennifer Shecker 
of the Cruzln' Commodores, the P-Troop's Carrie 
DlSnlvatore. Rocklcdgc's Llssa Mnnsbcrry. 
Heather Jones of Colonlnl. Cocoa Bench's

Amanda Burt. Jennifer Fclderman of the P- 
Troop. Heather Bonek of the Lake Mary Track 
Club. Rockledge's Slobhnn Doyle. Donna Beeker 
of Cudn Cross Country nnd Kara Ayers of the 
Lake Mary Track Club.

The Roekledge Road Runners posted a team 
score of 44. easily out-distancing the P-Troop (74) 
and the Lake Mary Trnck Club (79).

Rounding nut the team standings were the 
Silver Streak (137). the Cruzln' Commodores 
(250). the Palm Bay Pacers (252). Coda Cross 
Country (261). the Hawk I’luggers (2HI). the 
Tides (288). the Oviedo Harriers (336). the Fillies 
(381). nnd Port St. John (478).

D.J. Lewis and Toby Ayers of the Lake Mary 
Track Club came In second and third, respective
ly. In the Isiys' race ahead of the P-Troop's Dan 
Hlllcry and Bryan McLoughlln ol the Colts.

Completing the top 15 were. In order of finish. 
Palm Bay's Dwayne Glscombe. Akin Ross ol 
Rockledge. Palm Bay's Floyd Sellcck. John 
Lynch of Port St. John. Rockledge's Paul 
Hightower. Matt Hausman of the Bench Runners. 
Palm Bay’s Harold Selleck. Jamie Chapman ol

the Bench Runners, the P-Troop's Brian Lucyk 
and Steve Piatt of the Lake Mary Track Club.

Following Rockledge. which scored 79 team 
points. In the club standings were the Lake Mary 
Track Club (85). Palm Bay (91). the P-Troop (97). 
the Tides (155). the Beach Runners (168). the 
Colls (1H1). the Running Commodores (239). the 
Oviedo Harriers (254). Port St. John (261). the 
Ml. Dora Runners (303) and the Central Florida 
Nikas (411).

In the 8-and-Under race, brothers Knmnl and 
Ade Wise came In first and second In the boys' 
hall of the race while their sister. Dnflnn. finished 
ahead of Chrissy Simmons In the girls' portion of 
the event.

The Wises' older sister. Dora, was the top 
llnlshrr In Ihc girls' 9 and 10 division, coming In 
ahead of Tracey Garcia. Tiffany Glhson. Kyle 
Verretl and Rebecca Goldsmith.

Omari Wise, the oldest of the five, made it a 
clean sweep by finishing first In the boys' 11-12 
race ahead of Abllah Adams. Scott Tcmplln. 
Quinn Martin and Duumcl Vellon. 
f See Ja m b o re e , Page 3B

Jammin’ the night away
S e m in o le s , 
L io n s  g ra b  
p re s e a s o n  w in s
Fro m  Staff Raporta

KISSIMMEE -  Bruce McCInry ran 
for two touchdowns and Derek 
Gilchrist added a third as Seminole 
High School blanked St. Cloud 21-0 
In the Gateway Jamboree at Silver 
Spurs Arena Friday night.

"We were a bit out of their class." 
Mild Seminole coach Emory Blake. 
"When you are used to playing 
against 5A schools. It can be tough 
playing a school in a lower classlfl- 
cat i on.  But  we played well,  
especially on defense."

Blake said the Tribe approached 
the Jamboree not to beat St. Cloud 
but to get some experience for the 
younger players.

"We treated the game as a 
scrimmage, not to take anything 
away from St. Cloud, but we Just
worked on the things we felt we needed lo.” sold i)i«Kc. "We goi-to 
look at a lot of people and you 
normally don't get to do that very 
often,  especially In only two 
quarters."

In the other halves Friday. Oviedo 
bested Lyman 14-6 and Bishop 
Moore shut out host Gateway 7-0.

Seminole was able to dominate Its 
half despite several new faces from ' 
last season and the varsity only 
playing the first quarter.

“Our front four on defense Just 
dominated play." said Blake. "It's 
an old cliche, that you win games In 
the trenches, but we certainly did 
tonight."

Blake specifically cited defensive 
ends Carlo White and Johnny 
Golden and defensive tackles Rich
ard Peterson and Jermaine Jones 
for their play.

Blake was also pleased with the 
play of his young offense, which had 
to replace eight starters from last 
year's district champions.

"We're still working on It." Blake 
said of his young ofTense. "But the 
guys did a respective Job. We broke 
a couple of long runs, but mostly we 
controlled the ball. The young guys 
seem to be developing well. Our first 
three ball games of the season will 
tell. We'll be able to see how well we 
have developed after that."

Blake also felt that a highlight of 
the Jamboree was the play of the 
Junior varsity In the second quarter.

"The young kids did real well." 
said Blake. "The defense held St. 
Cloud scoreless and the ofTense 
moved the ball from our own 30

FMs Photo
Senior running back Bruce McClary (No. 1) scored a pair of touchdowns to 
lead Seminole past St. Cloud 21-0 In a preseason Jamboree Friday night at 
the Silver Spurs Arena. Derek Gilchrist scored the Tribe's third touchdown.

down to the 6-yard line before time 
ran out."

One reason for Blake's elation at 
the play of the Junior vurslly was 
the depih that It brings.

"It's nice to have that kind of 
depth. We have players on the 
Junior varsity who can step In and 
play varsity If they have to." said 
Blake. "It's rare for Seminole to 
have two teams with this much 
talent."

In the second half.  Oviedo 
quarterback Dan Hargrave hit on 
scoring passes of 45 yards to Leon 
Low man and 40 yards to Erik 
Jordan to lead the Lions over the 
Greyhounds. Quarterback Todd 
Cleveland scored the lone Lyman 
points on a 63-yard touchdown run.

"We played OK." said Oviedo

coach Jack Blanton. "But Leon 
Lowman. Simon Harper and Travis 
Jackson did have to leave with 
Injuries. I don't know for sure, hut I 
don't think any of them (the Inju
ries) were serious."

Blanton was pleased with Ihc play 
of his young kids.

"We played a lot of people and the 
young kids played well." said 
Blanton. "We hud some of our 
offensive line get bunged up and the 
youngsters came In and did a good 
Job. Defensively. Klay Asplnwall, 
Lee Reynolds und Shaun Sants all 
played well. We didn't know If Sams 
was ready, but he showed good 
quickness and hud a couple of reul 
good hits. He proved he's ready to 
play."
□Bee G atew ay. Page 3B

Patriots,
Silver Hawks 
post victories
■y PNIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent____________

WINTER PARK -  Finally. It's 
football season again as the Lake 
Mary Rams, Lake Brantley Patriots. 
DcLund Bulldogs nnd Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks came together at Lake 
Howell's Richard L. Evans Field 
Friday evening for their fall football 
Jamboree.

Lake Brantley nicked up 158 
rushing yards In only 24 minutes of 
play to defeat DcLund 14-7 In the 
first half while Lake Howell posted u 
16-7 win over an Improved laikc 
Mary ball club.

Late In the first period, the 
Patriots took the lead when they 
drove 64 yards on only three plays, 
quarterback Rob Seymore going the 
last 41 yards to pul Lake Brantley 
up 7-0 with 1:54 remaining In the 
first period.

Seymore was the leading rusher 
-tn the contest with 83 yards on four 
carries.

Fullback David Sprinkle, who 
added 43 yards on five carries, 
helped set up the touchdown with a 
21-yard burst two plays earlier.

"That why we run the flcxbonc 
and the wishbone bccuusc no one 
can constan tly  stop It." said Lake 
Brantley head coach Fred Almou. 
"Sooner or later, you're going to 
break out on some big plays and we 
had three or four long runs to
night."

DcLand came right back on the 
strength of running backs Edgar 
Davis and Robert Rogers, marching 
72 yurds on nine plays with Rogers 
going the last 11 to yards to tie the 
score with 8:40 remaining.

The turning point of the contest 
came with a little more than five 
minutes remaining when DcLand 
went for a fourth-arid-1 on Itsr own 
14-yard line. But Eric Clinton 
stuffed Rogers in the backfield for u 
2-yard loss and the Patriots took 
over on downs on Ihc Bulldog 
12-yurd line.

Scan Martin put Lake Brantley 
back on top three plays later with a 
5-yard scoring run to give the 
Patriots a 14-7 lead with 1:28 
remaining.

DcLand quarterback Craig May. 
drove the Bulldogs down the field, 
using a pair of completions to 
Rogers and u 20-yurd scramble to
( See Lake Howell, Page S B

Young guns Courier, Seles drop Connors, Navratilova
By STEVE WILSTBIN
AP Tennis Writer

NEW YORK -  Jimmy Connors finally ran out 
of miracles and succumbed to a young version of 
himself.

Former Sanford resident Jim Courier, too 
strong and too sharp, swept into the final of the 
U.S. Open by beating Connors almost as badly 
Saturday as the young Connors beat another 
39-year-old. Krn Kosewall. In the 1974 final.

Courier, the French Open champion who 
hasn't lost a set In six matches here, ended 
Connors' string of comebacks 6-3. 6-3. 6-2 to set 
up a final Sunday against Stefan Edbcrg.

"Fate was pushing me ... but In the end 
Courier was playing some unbelievable tennis." 
Connors said. "1 was a little sluggish. I didn't get 
into it the way I wanted to. I gave It my best."

Earlier In the day. 17-year-old Monica Seles 
defeated another legend who is battling the 
clock, played practically perfect tennis tn win her 
third Grand Slam title of the year in defeating 
Martina Navratilova 7-6 (7-1). 6-1.

Connors brought the crowd to Its feet when he 
threatened twice to launch another amazing 
comeback from two sets back, breaking Courier

twice on his final two serves. But Connors 
couldn't cope with Courier's relentless returns 
and constant pressure. sufTcring breaks In his 
last seven service games and losing finally on a 
crosscourt backhand that passed out of Connors' 
reach.

Connors left the court to a standing ovation 
from the nearly 20.000 fans and said he could 
sec In Courier some of the same elements that 
made him a five-time champion. As they shook 
hands at the net. Courier looked almost contrite 
about beating his hero, and bent over the net to 
talk to him.

"I said to him. 'You're unbelievable.' And he 
Is." Courier said. "I don't think we'll see a n y b o d y  
like him again. I'm aware he's never out of a 
match until it's over. I tried to stay In every point 
and do my best and not worry alxnit what else 
was going on."

Connors left equally Impressed by Courier.
"Nobody reminds me of me." Connors Mild. "I 

don't say that in a bad way. but nobody docs. 
The way he works at the game, and goes about It. 
In that respect he reminds me of me."

Courier's screaming groundstrokes tattooed 
the lines with the same accuracy that Connors 
showed against Kosewall.

r W B - lT g i i i

"I didn't make too many unforced errors. 
Courier Mild. "I moved the ball uround. I don't 
think Jimmy played his best tennis. I thought I 
played u pretty smurt match. 1 was patient from 
the baseline and I moved him around."

In the women's championship match. Seles, 
who won the Australian and French Opens 
before pussing up Wimbledon, trounced 
Navratilova In the first set tiebreaker und then 
routed her in the second, keeping Intact her 
record of never losing a Grand Slam tournament 
final.

Squealing uudlbly on almost every point. Seles 
won tills battle of left-handers from the baseline, 
wearing down Navratilova, who is twice her age.

Martina, one month short of her 35th birthday, 
wus playing In her 31st Grand Slam final. Her 
llrst Slum experience came In 1973. the year 
Seles was born.

It was the 100th Open match for Navratilova, 
who has won the U.S. championship four times. 
But Seles outplayed her in every department.

"She hits the lull so hard. It was hard to pick It 
up." N'uvrutllovu said. "She played awfully well. I 
had some chances in the first set. but Monica put 
s o  much pressure on me because she hit the ball 
so hard. There's nut much to pick on. She hits 
the ball so hard off both sides."
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It’s easy to tell if 
a water snake is a 
cottonmouth or not

: fear or cottonmouth water moc- 
I caalns makes alii or ua a little 

paranoid. In Tact, the average 
Floridian cannot tell the dif
ference between the two specie*.

Water snakes can be distin
guished from venomous cot- 
tonmouths by their behavior, 
their "face" and their tails. 
Water snakes, which commonly 
bask stretched out on tree 
branches over water, will seek 
Immediate escape Into the water 
when encountered.

Cottonmouth*. on the other 
hand, will often hold their 
ground and make the open- 
mouth display which gives them 
their name. Also, cottonmouth* 
usually swim with their entire 
body on top of the water, 
whereas water snakes are more 
likely to escape underwater or 
swim with only their head at the 
surface.

The "race" of a cottonmouth 
has a more sinister appearance 
due to the broad scale that 
protrudes like a shelf above each 
eye. Its head has an angular, 
chiseled aspect and Florida cot- 
tonmouths always have a  dark 
brown band that runs across the 
side of the head through the eye.

Non-venomous water snakes 
have no protruding scales over 
the eyes, so they appear more 
"bug-eyed." and the head typi
cally is more rounded.

Cottonmouths are typically 
very "stubby" looking because 
they are thick-bodied down to 
the tip of their tails. Water 
snakes, on the other hand, have 
long, slender tails and appear

JIM
SHUPE

they are Important links in 
nature's carefully balanced food 
chain.

Snakes will usually do their 
best to avoid a confrontation and 
it la wise not to molest or 
attempt to "corner" a snake, for 
even a harmless snake will bite If 
It feels threatened.

Steve Quard at the Osteen 
Bridge Flak Camp reports very 
slow conditions. Few people are 
fishing so it’s hard for him to get 
accurate fishing reports. High 
water, heat and strong currents 
have combined to make tough 
fishing conditions.

Snook season Is in full swing 
at Sebastian la le t and you
need to get there early to claim a 
spot on the weekend. Good 
numbers of snook In the 12 to 
17-pound range a re  being 
caught — mainly on one-ounce 
Jigs. Fat live shrimp are also 
hard to beat;

Captain Jack reports good 
offshore action out of P a r t 
Canaveral. Lots of dolphin have 
been caught from 100 to 230 feet 
of water near rips, weed lines 
and color changes. Some nice 
wahoo are also being weighed in. 
Look for king mackerel on BA 
and Pelican Flats.

The baey line has been hot 
and cold based upon the water 
clarity on any particular day. 
Guide Troy Perez reports plenty 
of redflsh on the fla ts  of the

more streamlined.
Don't panic the next time you 

encounter a snake near the 
water. Observe the snake's 
behavior and take a close look at 
Its head. Look at the tall if it is 
visible. If the snake appears to
be aggressive and has an angu
lar head with protruding scales 
over its eyes, it is a cottonmouth 
and should be avoided.

Happily, the great majority of 
snakes encountered near our 
waterways are totally harmless 
and should be left alone because

Fence Inlet has still been 
slow with swarms of small 
sheepshead, blueflsh and a few 
redflsh (season closed). The best 
action in this area has been back 
in Maeqalto la g s — with trout

Jamboree
Lake Mary High School boys' 

eross country  coach Willie
Calloway (Sth overall) was the 
top finisher in the men's 30-39 
division ahead of David Dyer 
(Sth overall) and William Squier 
(10th). The top three placers in

The top five finishers in the 
boys' 8*10 class were, in order. 
Bereshlth Adams, Brian Cutaon. 
Zachary Rutherford, Aaron 
Leddlck and Matt Osier.

Mia McCormick. Megan Small 
and Kelli Hughens were the first, 
second and third-place finishers, 
respectively. In the girls' 11-12 
division.

The Brevard Community Col
lege men's cross country team 
dominated the adult portion of 
the meet as Pat Flynn, Matt Hall 
and Scott McManus, competing 
in the lB-to-29 division, swept 
the top three spots overall.

year ago at this time," said Lake 
Mary head coach Doug Peters, 
"We made some mistakes, but 
we came out hitting against a 
top-notch football team.

After a Ted Lane 30-yard field

C eatlaaed from IB
get to the Patriot 

9-yard line with 0.-01 remaining.
But Brian Smith chased down 

May and forced him to throw the 
ball away on the final plgy of the 
half to preserve the victory.

"1 feel that we are as good as 
we’ve ever been In the last five 
or six years." said Almon. 
"Hopefully, tonight will put us 
on the right track."

In the second half, the Silver 
Hawks rushed for 187 yards 
with Toney Demps, playing in 
place of an injured Jason Kovats. 
carrying 10 times for 92 yards 
and Pat Jorgensen adding 62 
yards on eight attampts.

"Our offensive line, for being 
young and not established, did 
an excellent Job." said Lake 
Howel l  h e a d  c o a c h  Mike 
Bisceglia. "But they’re going to 
have to mature each week in 
order to really be competitive in 
the district and the conference. 
But they took a giant step 
forward in that direction."

Quarterback Paul Thompson 
also showed well, completing 
four of seven passes for 33 yards 
and a touchdown before giving 
way to Paul Davis midway into 
the final period.

Lake Howell drove 86 yards on 
14 plays and took 7:02 off of the 
c l o c k  on  t h e t r  o p e n i n g  
possession, Thompson capping 
the drive with a 6-yard scoring 
strike to All VIsidores. But the 
snap on the extra point went 
wild and Lake Howell led 6 4  
with 2:44 remaining in the first 
period.

The Rams ground game was 
also effective, totalling 78 yards 
w i t h  A n u s h  C o l l i n s  a n d  
quarterback Jason Rasmussen 
each rushing for 29 yards. 
Rasmusttun also completed two 
of four passe* for 11 yards.

"I feel that we're much further 
along this year than we were a

goal increased Lake Howell's 
lead to 9-0. the Rama* A1 Holt 
returned the kickoff 97 yards for 
a touchdown to pull Lake Mary 
to within 9-7 with 4:25 remain-

But the Silver Hawks put the 
game out of reach with a five- 
play, 90-yard drive keyed by a 
60-yard gallop by Demps and a 
20-yard scoring run by Jackson 
Patkus to provide the final 
margin of 16-7.

Gateway------
D e s p i t e  t h e  l o s s ,  t h e  

Greyhound coaches were not 
displeased with their team 's 
play.

"We're so young, especially 
offensively, we have to be pa
t i e n t , "  sa id  defensive  co 
ordinator Jack Bloomingdale."tVfanalualu «am mIbwajI swall"Defensively we played well, 
except for a  couple of m is te r*  
by Inexperienced kids on the 
long passes. We bent a  little 
between the 20s, but we did a lot 
better than I expected.

“We aren't in as good a shape 
as we thought and we have some 
work to do on other little things, 
but they are good kids, we Just 
have to remember that we are 
young on both sides of the 
football."

The reg u la r h igh  school 
season will open neat Friday
night with Seminole hosting 
Lyman at Thomas E. Whlgham 
Stadium and Oviedo traveling lo 
Spec Martin Stadium to take on 
DeLand. Both games will start at 
7:30 p.m.
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Training fails literacy test JE A  seen 
as model 
efficiency

l ” 7 ’ ,7 '” ~.......7 .......~ 7 7 7 ’...... =| surveyed said workplace writing
- y  j ' I  skills needed Improving; 02

L M ' • , , , /  p e rcen t  l is ted  In te rpersona l
■  communications skills; and 59 

7 7  .7,7. ’7 7 7 7 7 7 ’ I  percent named customer serv

cent of the executives said 
training budgets at their compa
nies went up from 1090 to 1901, 
43 percent said there was no 
change, and 16 percent reported 
declines

The aurvey waa conducted in 
J u n e  by  t h e  C e n t e r  fo r  
Workplace Issues and Trends, a 
private firm In Horsham, Pa.

The firms participating In
cluded targe and small com pa- 
n l e s  in  f i e l d s  s u c h  a s  
manufacturing, banking, retail. 
Insurance, com m unications, 
utilities and health care.

It found that nine out of 10 
NCAQrapMes companies are willing to reim

burse employees for courses at 
workplace training and the local schools or universities, and 
needs to be addressed." said 40 percent said the number of 
Olsten chairman William Olsten, employees attending classes has 

Sixty-five percent of those gone up over the past year.

ftfst tomlnotoiimtfhmiUrt
LAKE MARY — Dennis H. Couraon. pcesident/CEO. an

nounced that on Sept. 1, Bauer financial Reports, Inc., a Coral 
(tobies. Florida research firm, awarded tta five-star rating to 
Pint Seminole Bank.

This la the sixth consecutive quarter that this Institution has 
received this prestigious award and It Identifies first Seminole 
Bank aa one of the safest, moat creditworthy banks in the 
United States.

The award la baaed on a sera to ftve-star rating assigned by 
Bauer Financial Reports baaed on Ha anlayats of the March 31, 
1991 financial data as Met! with federal regulators.

A ftve-star rating, resawed for the soundest banks In the 
country. Indicates that First Seminole Bank's tangible capital 
exceeds 9  percent of tangible assets, that there are no excessive 
delinquencies or roan—nardi assets and that the bank Is

NEW YORK -  U.S. companies 
are pumping 930 billion a  year 
Into Job training, but too little Is 
going toward boosting literacy 
skills, a survey of personnel 
officers found.

Less than 38 percent of 488 
human resource executives said 
their companies uae training 
money to boost writing ability, 
according to the survey released 
Wednesday by the Olsten Corp. 
a tem porary personnel firm 
based In West bury.

Yet nearly four-fifths said the 
need for employees with solid 
literacy skills had increased in 
the last five years.

Corporate training programs 
more commonly stress man
agement and computer skills, 
according to the aurvey.

"This disparity between what 
is needed and what Is being 
offered suggests an imbalance 
between the $30 billion spent by 
co rpo ra tions each  year on

JACKSONVILLE -  The 
Jacksonville Electric Au
thority, which had the 
s ta te 's  highest electric 
rates 10 years ago and was 

now Ispublicly derided 
being cited aa a model of 
efficiency.

Now, In addition to hav
ing the lowest rates among 
Florida's major dues, the 
JEA has held Ita employ
ment level steady while 
serving thousands of new 
customers

A decade ago, JEA 'a 
b o a r d  c h a i r m a n  w as  
burned In effigy and the 
agency was so derided it 
considered removing Ita 
logo# from cars.

According to JEA figures 
for August 1991, Tampa 
residents paid the moat for 
their electric service at 
983.48 per 1,000 kilowatt 
hourst followed by Ocala at 
979.83; Miami at 978.99; 
Tallahassee at 978.23; St. 
Petersburg at 978.91; Or- 
l a n d o  a t  9 7 8 . 8 7 ;  

.O alneavllle a t 974.88: 
Pensacola at 873.49; and 
Jacksonville at 970.20.

J u s t  10 y e a r s  ago .  
Jacksonville Jacksonville 
customers paid the highest 
rate at 983.60 per 1,000 
kilowatt hours; followed by 
O c a la  a t  9 7 9 .7 3 ;  S t .  
P e te rsb u rg  a t 968 .69: 
Tampa at 962.81: Miami at 
9 5 9 .2 2 :  P e n sac o la  a t  
959.16; Orlando at 957.23; 
Oalneavllle at 956.71; and 
Tallahassee at 980.60.

UMnwtt to takt part In show
LONOWOOD — Ultimate Motor Works, a franchised 

Lamborghini and exotic car sales and service dealership, has 
announced tta participation In The 1902 Florida International 
New Car Show to be baM from Oct. 23-27 at the Tampa 
Convention Center, .downtown Tampa. Ft, 33 South Franklin 
Street, The event la open to the public.

d v s n h Tv 9 v U  ^ p o w u i f i i n i  n  m c d iv o v t i  •
LAKE MARY -  McBreom'a Total Landecape. Inc. Is pleased 

to announce the appointment of Kermtt L. Deteam as 
Puptrtnttndtnt of theLandteert Mefwtfw y w  Division. Warranties affected by bankruptcy

year, we received for the.whole year 1,500 
complaints."

Ms. Wheeler said an estim ated 60,000 
Oklahoma consumers could be affected by the 
case. In those terms, "lt‘s one of the biggest, 
maybe the biggest" the office has handled.

EWC has reportedly sold an estimated 3 million 
warranties. It lists 93 million In repair claims 
from 1.800 rervlce companies and 300 con
sumers natlonvdde. It also llsta a  92.3 million 
trust fund. A reorganization plan Is due in 
October.

Thomas Bala, an attorney representing EWC. 
says the company has every Intention of 
eventually paying the claims submitted to the 
company.

"I think the plan la moving quickly, too 
quickly," Bala said Friday.

Hie company 
installations. and elsewhere acraaa the country, Including the 

nation's largest retailer. Wal-Mart, want an 
Oklahoma City-baaed company to make good on 
Its extended warranties.

EWC Inc. closed Ita doors and (Ued for Chapter 
11 bankruptcy reorganization In mid-July, leav
ing unpaid repair claims on televisions. video 
games and major appliances.

Some companies are apparently backing up 
thetr customer's claims pending a resolution to 
the case, while others are not.

"In the past month and a half, we've gotten 
1,000 written complaints," said Jane Wheeler, 
assistant attorney general in Oklahoma. "All last

currently

Mucky has ru 
its Altamont

Health/Fitness

There are several ways to treat 
spider veins.

Laser Is used to clot the 
central spot. This treatment Is 
expensive. They tend to recur 
because the small veins are all 
attached and destroying one 
entry point leaves the others 
open.

Electrocauter uses heat to clot 
the vein. This can cause small 
burns at the entry point and 
results are much like the laser.

Sclerotherapy is a method 
which is injected within the vein 
and clots U off. There are many 
solutions to Inject veins with. 
Basically they all irritate the 
walla of the veins so they can 
clot and can be absorbed by the 
body. The vessels usually will 
alowly fade away over a period of 
months. It may take up to 3-4 
treatments.

The treatment of spider veins 
will not create miracles. It la 
Impossible to cause all spider 
veins to lade. Improvement of 60 
to 80 percent Is usually with a 
full course of treatment.

The most frequently sought 
after aesthetic procedure in the 
United B tetfi to tiDoguctlon or 
body countouring. It la widely 
recognized aa an effective means 
of removing localized deposits of 
fat. such as a heavy neck, 
pouting abdomen, wide hips,

tThese procedures 
are all part of the 
t e c h n i q u e s  t h a t  
plastic surgeons usesagging buttocks or inner thighs.

It la not for someone who la %
generally obese. Liposuction V
removes Inches, not weight.

When tight skin ta present 
over the Cat deposit, an excellent 
result can be achieved, became W
this suggests good elasticity of , 
skin. Good elasticity of akin is / . ,"C M  
necessary to take up the slack of ■
exceaa skin aa the fat ts re- v V I H i  
moved. When dimples, ripples or ■■ ■ 
cellulite are present, the result of fat auctki 
will not be as good. tienta may

Liposuction removes Cat by activities wli 
using a narrow canulna (tubes There, an 
with holes at the end) which are which conto 
Introduced through small In- breast augn 

in the skln.Tha Inclthmf or chin sug 
are usually placed in creases or no single i 
folds to them more Inoon* surgery wtt

to  i m p r o v e  b o d y  
shape and help a

Ktient lock hie or 
r b e e t j
-ta u llu s  Janksuskas, M.O.

n . Booo la a Certified 
■be has over 16 yean

Bn— Man h fe io flll nUflllMI — OfllitlOfl
Tbs VMttag Nurse Aawrtatkw a  nonprofit voluntary home 

health rare s » ncy serving Central Florida atooe 1981, recently 
rscetv ii a  bequest of zparnvlw t ety 974,000 from the estate of

for a  group of small blood vessels 
that radiate out from what looka 
like a  central spot, like the legs 
of a spider. These veins can 
range in color from bright red to 
dark blue, also in size, from 
■mall to large areas the size of a 
hand. Depending on their size 
and where they are located, they

body, These procedures are all 
part of the techniques that 
plastic surgeons use to Improve 
body shape and help a patient 
took hla or her beat.

Another procedure available la 
for spider vein, a common term

may aggravate leg swelling and 
ache.

Spider veins can appear for 
several reasons. In women, 
pregnancy can bring them out. 
otherwise, liver disease and he
redity can be the causes.

tornattonal support

is pleased to announce 
the association o f

A SPINE OUT OF BALANCE to the practice c f

Adult and Pediatric 
Orthopedic Surgery

For scheduled appointments please call

323-5843
311N. Manfousdne Ave.

Sanford

668-8654
70 Foa Ridge Court 

DeBary

Man Are The Way They

767-5565
521W. Hwy. 434 Stdto 309 

Longwood
to iifr  par person . Seating la limited.

CHIROPRACTIC
' i 7 ’  : > /  ’! h' tit At / / /

| a^etlennerquawtlratlim 1I%|

iip i n fall niTj TiHatilllty 11%

| aMfey/pariouwancs 9%

hsnaaty 7%
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Officers sUcttd
Pilot Club of Sanford elected 1991*92 officera 

recently. Pictured (1 to r) front row: Myrtle 
Penlck, president-elect: Shirley Ihtteraon. presi
dent! Sara Patterson, corresponding secretary: 
Marge Lowenhaupt, installing officer and re
gional It. governor, Florida East Central; Back 
row: Peggy Hardin, director: Marie Roche, 
director and Elizabeth Welebob. director. Not

Elctured: Edith Avenel. vice president, Marian 
ethwlll .  recording secretary. Mary Jo  

Cochrane, treasurer.

If friend uses 
drugs, leave
| D « A » | MART! One of my j^rtfriends is

with her. So far. I've been able to make up 
excuses about why I can't, but she's starting to 
put some pressure on me. I think she looks and 
acta stupid when she's smoked some dope, but 
she thinks it's p eat. I don't want to get Involved 
with drugs. What should I do?

M A R  RTRAIORTi You don't have many 
options. Oet copies of some recent articles about 
the real dangers of using alrohifl and other 
drugs. Share these with your Mend and let her 
know that you care about her and are afraid she 
may be destroying herself. If she chooses not to 
listen and continues using d rop  wm* trying to 
get you to, you may want to talk to a school 
counselor or some other adult whom you trust 
Above all else, stay away from her when she's 
using, and leave immediately If she tries to get 
you involved. Ultimately, you must understand 
that if she chaoses to continue to uee, her 

relationship will be with the drugs and 
drug-using Mends, and you will have loot 

her anyway.

primary 
her drug

M A R  MARTi Our children are ybung, ages 4  
and 2, but we want to teach our children the 
difference between right and wrong. It seem s 
like many young people grow up without any 
training in what’s  right and wrong, so I want to 
be sure my kids get the right messages from me. 
How can I os sure they do?

LOTPtftMOM
You can't make sure your kids

— that's up to them: but you can make sure that 
you a n  giving the dearest possible massages to 
them to make it easy tor them to understand 
what you tod Is Important and what your

ways you can make your values dear:
a  your values openly. Talk

btlityi___  .__
a  Recognise haw your tfttettt effect the

development of your children* values. Your 
children will copy your behavior. Conddrr how 
your attitudes toward alwrftffl. iithatTt. and 
drugs may ha u n p ig  your cMhben'a rhotrrt 
about whether or not to uee these things. This 
doesn't mean that you cannot uae alcohol in 
moderation; but make sure that your children 
understand that what la legal and appropriate 
for adults la not neccaaariiy so for children.

0  Look far conflicts between your words and 
your actions. Such behaviors aa telling your 
child to say you a n  not at horns when you 
receive an unwanted phone call signals them  
that it'• ail right to be dishonest.

O Make sure that your children understand 
your family values. Sometimes parents assume 
mistakenly that children have "absorbed" 
values even though they may rarely or never be 
discussed. You can teat your children’s un
derstanding by playing a "What would you do?" 

discussing common decfctfon-maklng situ- 
i such as: T) if you found someone's wallet.

21 if aomcone tried to get you to eat or drink 
something that you weren't sure about, etc.

la a

Ave.,R.
ssm.

■

•pendence
Canine Companions expand the 
world for handicapped persons
ULmremflyg ifol m a— toakasm sAm —■ *n > fq  uorntponotfu

LONG WOOD — Dogs are great. 
Dogs are lovable. Dogs are fun. And 
It'a hard not to be doggoned excited 
when speaking about the dogs that 
participate In Canine Companions 
for Independence, under the direc
tion of Longwood resident Isa 
Chemer. Countless hours are spent 
training and turning playful pupa 
Into grown-up guide dogs. The dogs’ 
leash is then turned over to a 
'participant,' an Individual unable 
to carry out all of the physical tasks 
related to dally life.

Chemer oversees the Southeast 
region.  After es tablishing an 
advertising agency locally, she 
became the director of Canine 
Companions In 1988.

Chemer says. "I'm not responsi
ble for training the dogs. I'm 
responsible for day to day opera
tions. interviewing applicants, etc." 
She continues. "We recently put 
together a Board of Governors and 
hope to begin a capital campaign 
the beginning of next year, because 
we want a training center in Central 
Florida."

Currently, there are centers locat
ed in California. North Carolina, and 
New York. But. all the fur In the 
world can't raise the monies needed 
for a center here: human volunteers 
can. Chemer welcomes them with 
loads of enthusiasm. Some of the 
events planned locally Include a 
Jello Jump at the Altamonte Mall In 
October and "Santa Paw" In De
cember, (picture-taking of you and 
your favorite pet).

Chemer says, "Last year we even 
photographed a rat — with a big red 
bow." She again stresses, "Pres
ently. there is a waiting list of 40

people, so we need as much help as 
possible."

Four types of dogs are provided by 
Canine Companions: Service Doga
— those familiar with 89 basic 
commands; Social Dogs — for those 
individuals who experience com
munication difficulties; Signal Dogs
— for the hearing Impaired and. 
Specialty Dogs — for Individuals 
with special needs (i.e.: hearing- 
impaired and wheelchair confined.) 
The dogs-of-cholce arc the Labrador 
and Golden retrievers.

Chemer explains. "None can re
sist the face of a Lab or Golden plus 
they retrieve. We take their Innate 
belnganduaelt."

The dogs also provide s  tremen
dous amount of self-esteem and 
independence for the participant 
and that's something to bark about.

Chemer agrees. "People don't 
always know how to approach a 
disabled person. But, when you 
have this wonderful dog. they 
lo n g e r  s e e  the  p erson  In a 
wheelchair — they come, pet the 
dog, say hello to it, hug It. give It a 
cookie, whatever."

Janet and Disney Scvert are 
testimonials to these facts. Janet 
became a participant In November 
1989. She traveled to California, 
applied to the program and received 
Disney, a Labrador retriever.

Seven comments, "! have limited 
hand and leg use. Disney makes me 
less dependent, more spontaneous. 
The dogs are natural ice-breakers."

S even 's life was dramatically 
changed by Disney and she firmly 
believes in the program.

Aa she states. "This has changed
a  lot of people's lives who are afraid. 
It is especially good for children 
since they will have something their 
peers oon i  rave*

Isa Chemer haipad pair Janet tavart with har Canine companion Disnay, 
link tolndapaodaooaandhar natural lot-breaker.

continue to plan for autumn an 
winter fUnd-raisers, working hard I

a very valuable service { 
those who might benefit.

l0L't?V/'Y

Kindergarten garden 
honored statewide

SANFORD Oermidine Clark decided to Join the Master Gardener 
gram, sponsored by the Seminole cmmty Cooperative Extension Aervioc.

I Her love for gardening prodded her to take the step to become a trained

When Celeste White. Urban Horticulturist, challenged Clark last 
September to assist ISO kindergarten children at IdyltwDde Elementary 
School to grow a vegetable garden, she was more than willing to take on the

***SSe did she know that the knowledge she has gained through the years, 
the personal time spent cultivating land, and the deep love of watching 
something grow, would bring her statewide recognition.

Teachers at tdyllwtide had contacted the Agriculture Center to request 
assurance in the class project. The children were to grow their awn 
vegetables which they would then, incorporate with their studies. A 
Thanksgiving  dinner was planned for the miniature gardeners who are now 
drat graders.

The garden was placed behind the school with wide rows of lettuce, 
radishes and rtrHmti There were also marigolds that hlnasnnird the
vegetables A second garden which consisted of snow peas and carrots was 
also cut rivaled by the children with Clark's assistance.

In June, White once again contacted Clark to aubmlt her project at the 
three-day conference tor m eater gardeners Hm* place once a year In 
Gainesville at the University of Florida. This was the first year that Clark did
not attend, and the first thne that hfHlfTT n f^ropeiHion.

It paid off. Geraldine Clark was awarded a statewide honor, the Award of 
IrftllfiK T i for her Kindergarten garden. -

Submitting the entry wasn't easy since she wasn’t prepared for U. She 
never dreamed that she would wtn since she was asked on short notice to 
prepare an entry.

dark  shares the award with the Idyllwilde kindergarten claaa of 1990-91 
and with the Agriculture Center, where the award will be proudly displayed. 

She says that without contributions from the following businesses the
pndectcoul 

"ureaorv 
— morn we

could not have haooened.
Tru-ValueiHardware. Sunntland and Ixora Garden Club of 

were strongly instrumental in getting the project underway." she

The Clarks made Sanford their permanent hometown several years ago. 
Originally from Pennsylvania. Clark and her husband. Dave, traveled to and 
fro for many years until they decided to move to Florida permanently.

A retired schoolteacher. Clark's green thumb la evident at their home on 
MoSy Ave. The carefully designed landscape acta off an array of beauty In the 
comfortable neighborhood.

"If you a n  afraid to get dirt under your fingernails, (here is no room for 
you in the Master Gardener Program.'’ Clark confided. She said the love for 
the cultivating art soon erases any phobias  that pertain to dirt.

••ginning tt*  y w
Tha Longwood Civic Loagoo Woman'* 
hold Ht first moating, a Mambarshlp 
recently. President Etda Nichols back row 
presided over tha masting and store 
hoftiHi with flMiflflt MfAfliiAf •fid M i ltR̂ FIRww WIMI f RIVwrR̂F VeRSproV MRf f F̂RS A—i u  AAmaareAam Iflassaa — ■ —fafoi*—̂̂g SajuM W  VMOCni RJtMftt. nOf MCVIfN* MCl
Marion White, tooted loft, ITcollecting 
and soiling rafllo tickets aa Treasurer b 
Suffsioe, right soatod, and Second 
President Doracne Fteh assist Other of1 
not ahown: Fired Vioo President Emily Wh 
and Corraapondlng Secretary Euia a 
Devotional waa given by Lucy Nell Young 
club, started in ig il, will oetebrate Ha 
anniversary in December. In the 1SOOo and 
1100a the clubhouse buktlng woe the 

Int tor many aetlvltlaa In Longai 
ncludlng dancea, afternoon movies 

For additional information,n o g  •
S3MM2.

r J
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Prominent local artist turns 97

On the celebrated artist's 96th 
birthday. pat SenteU hosted a 
Mrtbday hash tor him aboard th 
ftw fto d  Princeaa. During this 
time, tbs tables were turned on 
the a r t*  who has given ao many 
of hta works to community 
causes. He eras presented with a 
unique of himself look*
lag at one of his paintings. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dunn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hickson com*
n u non ca Minora m ill w ityc  
Reagan to paint this unusual

1.0. Stowe's IMS landscape In oil was donated Smith, right, recently. Fellow artist Bettye Reagan 
by longtime Sanford resident Mrs. A.D. Rosier to observed.

DELTONA — John and Ltnda 
Hamilton of Deltona are an* 
nouncing the engagement of 
their daughter. Jennifer Kay, to 
John Raymond Hamelln. son of 
Richard and Cynthia Hametin. 
DeBary.

Bom in Ft. Lauderdale, the 
bride-elect la the m aternal 
granddaughter of Martha Millar 
or Plantation. Fla. and the 
p a te rn a l g ran d d au g h te r of 
Jeannette Roazell of Morrlatown, 
Tenn.

Ma. Hamilton la a  1908 gradu
ate of DeLand Senior High 
School. DeLand and will gradu

ate from Daytona Beach Com
munity College. Dec. 1991. She 
la presently employed as front 
desk clerk at the Holiday Inn.
Lake Monroe.

Her fiance, bom In Qlenn
Falla, N.V., la the matoriNil'____ JL . __________ „
grandson of Fern Foamlre of Joyed Tile as a fanner, a cowboy. I D O R IS
DeBary. Hamelln Is a 1981 a florist, a gift shop owner, an DIETRIC
graduate of  Seminole High agronomist, an engineer and an s.1
School. Sanford. He is assistant artist. But art soon became his ^ m
maintenance engineer at the first love. Edmund has painted
Hottday Inn. Lake Monroe. thousands of Florida pahn trees, and his memory is wonderful

The wedding will be an event -------  -  *
of May 1993. at the Deltona 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ).

auditions, dancing classes and 
shows while Daddy James has 
been working hard to balance 
the budget. But now that Jenny 
is an adult who drives. Mom 
Marsha Is relieved of some of her 
highway hostage dutlea.

Marsha c red its  the girls* 
schoolteachers, who diligently 
worked with them to get as 
much dancing In aa possible, for 
their success.
Congrats to tho Smiths

Congratulations are In order to 
Milton and Vida Smith who will 
celebrate their B2nd wedding 
anniversary on Sept. 10. The 
Smiths were married on that day 
in Waycrosa. Oa. in 1939. They 
have made their home in San
ford for 33 years.

Milton Is retired from the 
Atlantic Coastline Railroad and 
served as Sanford City Commis
sioner from 1980 to 1986. Vida 
haa always been a homemaker, 
wife and mother.
Conorots to tho Croons

Fifty-one years ago today. 
Curtis and Leonora Green were 
married in Lakeland. They lived 
in Lake Mary for 30 years and in 
Sanford for the past 30 years.

The tables were decorated 
with these round orange and
yellow smiley faces attached to 
pipe cleaners. Jasmine runners 
interspersed with yellow daisies 
and lights were used on the 
champagne clotha to create a 
festive setting.

Annually, the Pilot Club of 
Sanford supports num erous 
worthwhile causes including the 
Christian Sharing Center, the 
American Cancer Society and 
Althelmer’s Disease Center. The

______ club also holds monthly birth-
The Pilot Club of Sanford held day parties for residents of the

Its Slat Installation ceremony on Good Sam aritan Home and 
Atif. 30 at the Monastegr Golf awards five scholarships to Sem*

'note Community College stu
dents. In addition, the club 
presents Most Improved in Aca
demics Awards to students at 
Sanford Middle School and 
Lake view Middle School, 
do, Gruby girls!

Here's an update on those 
dancing Gruby girls:

Jenny, who graduated from 
Seminole High School last year, 
is dancing foil time at Disney 
MOM Studios. Jill, a sophomore 
at SHS, dances seasonally at 
Opryland USA In Nashville.

The sisters hope to continue in 
the entertainment field with 
J e n n y ' s  u l t i m a t e  goal  — 
Broadway. She attends classes 
at Seminole Commnity College 
and saves all her money toward 
fulfilling her dream. JUI la a 
dedicated student whoee goal 
right-now Is to balanoe educa* 
n o il  w i i i i  ■  CMufCing c a re e r. 

Marsha Gruby haa spent most

Barnes-Jones
SANFORD — Sandra Bamee of 

Sanford is announcing  the  
engagement of her daughter. 
Africa Lytee*. to Jerod Alfred 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie C. Jones. Sanford.

Bom in Sanford, the bride- 
elect la the maternal grand
daughter of Lillie Bamee, Ban- 
fora and  Willie B arnes of 
Georgia.

Ms. Barnes is a  1991 graduate 
of Lake Mara High School and la 
employed by Roaa Dress for 
Less. -

Her fiance, bora In Sanford, hi 
the paternal grandson of Mr. end 
Mrs. Jones of Georgia. He is a  
1969 graduate of Seminole High 
School where he pertlclpeted w  
football. Pfc. Jones la currently 
serving in the U.8. Army at port 
Bragg. N.C.

The wedding will be an event 
of Sept. 38. 1991. 3 p.m.. at the 
Reecue Church of God. Sanford.

■ponding secretary; end Mary Jo 
Cochrane.' treasurer. Directors 
are Elisabeth Welebob. retiring 
president! Peggy Hardin and

named Pilot o f the Year and was 
awarded a plaque by retiring

tp e tc h , s ign lan gu age. In
terp retation . building self* 
eoteem , drama, story-telling,

Duguid-Chad
Keycttcs and National Honor q ( 
S o c ie ty .  S h e  la p resen t ly  g ,  
employed as Insurance secretary n . 
for Drs. Feibetman. Smith and w* 
Scanlon, M.D.. P.A. tic

Her fiance, bom In Norwalk, be 
Conn., is a 1979 graduate of 
Wrigfrt Tech, Stamford. Conn. Is I 
presently employed aa screen £  
printer for Chad’s  S ftrtn  Print- Tt

SANFORD -  David and Joyce 
Duguld, formerly of Sanford, 
announce the engagement of 
th e ir daughter. Colleen, to 
Andrew William Dennis Chad, 
son of Ruth Chad. Norwalk, 
Conn, and John Chad of Winter 
Park.

Born in S tuart, Fla., the 
bride-elect Is the m aternal 
granddaughter of Gladys Fendt, 
formerly of Pensacola.

Ms, Duguld is a  1976 graduate 
of Seminole High School where
■he was o m em ber of the

Oct. 34 (0 Mondays! from 7 — 9  This concert of the CFJS will rtsh on piano. Roy Grundstrom 
p.m . a t Allen Chapel AME guarantee a foot stompin', hand on bare & tubs. Pat Doyle on 
Church. 1303 Olive Ave.. Sen- ciappln* good time for silt drums and. of course, Rick Fay
ford. The cost la SB payable at Tbe "Seven" will include BUI on tenor sax. 
the first class. Instructor wtU be T h a r p  on co rn e t .  C har l ie  Admission is 95 for members: 
Rosalie Cook Bomcman on trombone. Glen 97.50 for non-members: 03.50

Wilson on clarinet. Warren Par- for college students.
M r. a n d  Mrs .  T i m o t h y  

Johnson. Deltona, announce the 
birth of their daughter. Amanda 
Leigh Johnson, on August 4. at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed 7 pounds. II  
ounces and was 19 and on* 
e-half'inches at birth. Maternal 
grandparents are Margaret and 
Arnold Tindel, Lake Monroe. 
Paternal grandparents am Joe 
Johnson and Betty Oakum. Or*

Jean Scott. Elisabethtown. Ky. 
G reat-grandm other la Pern 
KUnehan. Winter Springs.

: •' ’V. *- ji
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Hey, all you park visitors: 
No flowers, fires or dogs!

OKAS AMYi My recent vaca
tion trip has compelled me to 
pass along eome tips to thoee 
who visit our precious national 
p a rks  — par t icu la r ly  Yel
lowstone.

1. Don't bring your dog along 
— at least not to Yellowstone: 
pets are not allowed past one- 
quarter of a mile on any trail 
there. I couldn't believe all the 
dogs I saw locked In cars In 
00-degree temperatures! Better 
check the pet regulations of the 
park you plan to visit before 
deciding to bring your dog. 
(Bears dislike dogs, so you'd be 
asking for trouble.l

2. Extinguish your camp fires 
when vou leave your site.

3. If an animal wants to cross 
the road — let It! You're only a 
visitor — the animal lives there, 
so be polite. (I couldn't believe 
how many people I saw Impa
tiently blowing their horns to 
force a buffalo or deer back to 
the side of the road.)

4. Those lovely wlldflowers are 
not yours — they belong to* 
everyone: so please leave them 
there for the next person to 
admire. Leave the rocks and 
stones In place, too.

5. If you want a close-up shot 
of an animal, invest In a camera 
with a loom lens, t actually saw 
25 or 30 people bounding across 
a meadow, surrounding a giant 
elk and snapping away within 
SO feet of the beast. (Do they 
think those animals are stuffed? 
If they ever got gored, they'll 
find out.)

6. Believe In signs. If you see a 
sign that says "Danger" or 
"Buy on Trail" — believe It. 
Everyone acts like he's working 
for National Oeorgraphlc. The 
best picture does not necessarily 
lie beyond the "No Farther" 
warning. You're better off set
tling for an OK shot than not 
living to see the shot of a 
lifetime.

open and crawled under — so 
don’t rely on a fence to keep 
Amanda safe.

There Is no substitute for 
constant adult supervision. Do 
not assume that other children 
— or even a trusted adult — will 
watch'your precious child.

Every summer I hear from 
heartbroken, guilt-ridden pool 
owners who have had a child 
drown In their pool. I repeat my 
plea to all parents to teach their 
children to swim, to learn all the 
rules of water safety, and outfit 
little ones with "lifejackets."

And every pool owner should 
learn card iopulm onary  re 
suscitation (CPR) — Just In case.

MAM AMYi My husband 
and I are the proud parents of a 
beautiful 16-month-old daughter 
named Amanda. Now that 
Amanda Is walking, we are faced 
with a problem. My In-laws, who 
are great people, have an un
fenced swimming pool on their 
property, and my husband and I 
feel very uncomfortable having 
Amanda at their home for that 
reason. It takes only a few 
seconds for a small child to 
escape the watchful eyes of an 
adult and wander off.

I realise that putting a fence 
around the pool Is expensive, 
but how can I let my In-laws 
know how Important It Is to save 
the life of a child — not Just any 
child, but their grandchild 
whom they adore?

PLBASE PEffCE ME IN
DBAS PLEASE) While a fence 

would offer a great measure of 
security, gates have been left

sm im sJtm . • l i s a

DEAE ABBYt In a recent 
column, a reference was made to 
an "upcoming" wedding. Abby. 
every time I see that word 
"upcoming." I am reminded of 
this memo the late Bernard 
Kilgore wrote to his staff when 
he was the chief honcho at The 
Wall Street Journal:

"If I sec the word upcoming in 
The Wall Street Journal once 
more. I shall be downcoming on 
someone who will be outgoing."

S.S.M.,LOSANOBLBS

HdfaLtatottLiJL

Verticals

i I  • Prompt. Friendly Service
S ■  • Quality Workmanship

, •  We Do ^placement Slat* 
■  • Custom Valances

in vertical Hindi and mini-Hindi, callForthtDBA* MAST) Thanks for the
travel Ups. Do you mind If I add 
a Up or two of my own?

1. Don't litter. Carry a folded 
bag In which to stash your trash.

2. Wear comfortable shoes, 
sunglasses and sunscreen, and a 
whistle on a  flexible cord around 
your neck. Be sure your children 
are outfitted the same way.
M h u S S U aN k ^ *  eye 0(1 your

4. And If you smoke, douse the

'A  BmutifuJ N tw  Dinctkm  Far
A r t , Sanford

OW ELL^
P L A C EM a i S a i r

•for*14?JLk w e a s-A
o jM u iiin  D J x a iif iii  D jx a iin ii u

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Tuesday & Wednesday
4:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Sanford Store Only
Eat-in Only

mtimm••lap a

A D V t e tmu
\  V >**• ; ABIGAIL

VAN BUREN
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• m i . a. i h i
It looks like you'll have op

portunities to operate in a more 
Tree and Independent manner In 
the year ahead. Restrictions that 
hampered your progress will be 
eliminated so that you can be 
your own person.

VtftOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
What you're hoping for at this 
time Is not out or reach today — 
If you apply your Ingenuity and 
resourcefulness rather than wait 
on others to do what needs 
doing. Virgo, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Virgo's 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.28 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

LIM A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) For 
best results today, let others 
you're Involved with think that 
the Ideas o r concepts  you 
authored are their own. It's 
results, not acknowledgment, 
that counts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try not to be a  kmer today; good 
things could happen If you get 
out and mix with friends. In case 
there Is nothing on your agenda, 
stir something up yourself.

•AOtTTAjUUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You're presently In a favor-

WHY PIPNT  
HR WIN?

PUSHES PON'T 
Lie R0WN AMP

• m ore/  .
PEETLE ALMOST WON 
FIRST PRIZE IN OUR 
CAMOUFLAGE COMTEST

- ''V b v ,

M  Heirs MS 
41 — Dsmt

able achievement cycle, so don’t 1 I
waste your energy on tnslgnlfl- H1 | «  I** 
c a n t  ob jec t ives .  Go a f te r  L — I  ■ —  ■  —  
meaningful targets with gusto. P 1 "

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan . L ------------------------------
19) Try to spend some time jti ___ 
today with a special friend |Wr ’

*whom you feel always leaves 
you with something worthwhile.
This Individual may really have ARBS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
something significant to offer This Is a good day to Implement 
today. plans and procedures to help

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 19) you achieve your most Impor* 
Try to keep material goals up- tant. present objective* Get 
permost In your mind today; moving on It promptly, 
they'll serve as Inspiration Tor TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
you to put forth the necessary Your greatest asset today Is your

I'M C0NFU5CP ABOUT 
w  SOMETHING...^

NEED HELP WITH 
MY HOMEWORK..

010 C0UJMW5 DISCOVER 
AMERICA IN 2< H 6 -3 2 , 

OR 15 THAT MY LOCKER 
s— COMBINATION?

advantages to finalizing the situ
ation now.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) 
W eigh  y o u r  a l t e r n a t i v e s  
carefully today before making a 
critical decision. You have far 
more options .at your disposal 
than you may realize.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Con
centrate on situations today 
from which you can derive some 
form of material gain. You could 
be extremely fortunate In these 
areas — If you do the right 
things.
(C) 1991. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

s t t J K a u o i j p e v
GGGEJR AtRLMjeS...

AttttXtXVG 
CCRAOMG 
0A3E6 AU. fiS 
THC AJFmOlUAL
m snM E

celve from one party Is of great 
value to a second party. If you 
bring these divergent factions 
together (

established overnight, but It 
could eventually turn out to be 
one of the major alliances In 
your life.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
New heights can be achieved at 
this time — If you have the 
motivation apd desire to do so. A 
tenacious effort may be required, 
but It will be worth It.

OBMIN: (May 21-June 20) 
Associates will appreciate the 
value of your Ideas and sugges
tions today, perhaps even Y bit 
more than you do. Accept their 
comments and praise as sincere.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
An Individual you found success 
with In the past may want you to 
team up again In a new en
deavor. This could turn out to be 
an even bigger accomplishment.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have the gift today of arousing 
enthusiasm in others regarding 
things you regard with ardor. To 
the amazement of friends, you’ll 
even convert a negative pal. 
( 0 1 9 9 1 ;  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Overall conditions look hopeful 
for you in the year ahead, 
because your am bitions and 
talents will blend together har
moniously. You could do well In 
several areas at the same time.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
arc now In a promising financial 
trend where Increased earnings 
are a strong probsblllty. Howev
er, you'll have to work hard for 
what you get.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
rather unique opportunity might 
be presented to you by sn old 
friend cither todsy or tomorrow. 
It might not look like much on 
the surface. but it could have 
greater depth than you realize,

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're likely to be more suc
cessful today using traditional 
methods rather than unorthodox 
ones. Things that worked for you 
previously can still get the Job 
done properly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Some Information you re-

_ today, everyone could
profit —  Including you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Developments that could 
Improve your lot In life, both 
financially and with regard to 
your career ,  a re  likely to 
transpire today. Look for signals 
so you can stay on top of what 
occurs.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
A project that has been Inef
fectively managed by another 
could come under your direct 
control today. You’re not apt to 
make the same mistakes.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You’re likely to do better at this 
time by concerning yourself 
more with long-range results 
than with Immediate effects. 
You're in a cycle where you 
should lay sturdy foundations.

ARBS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
There are Indications that you 
m ay s ta r t  to cu l t iva te  an 
ex t rem ely  im por tan t  r e la 
tionship today. It won't be

J U V I K

you think. Cleariy East has the 
dub ace; otherwise West would 
have opened the bidding. You 
have two known losers and must 
avoid two club losera. This 
requires discarding three clubs 
on dummy's diamonds before 
West can ruff In with the spade 
Jack and lead a club through 
dummy's king.

There la only one way to do 
that — assume West has four 
diamonds.

"Right, uncle. I cash the spade 
queen and diamond king. Then 1 
lead the diamond eight and 
finesse dummy's 10."

Immediately the line goes 
dead. Now you know that the 10 
wins, allowing you to cash the 
A-Q of diamonds, discarding 
chibs while West has to follow 
suit Impotently. West ruffs the 
diamond five, but you have 
discarded your penultimate club 
loser. Contract made.

Y o u  a re  e n j o y i n g  y o u r  
breakfast o f tea. toast and 
marmalade, and reading the 
eporta pagea. Suddenly the 
phone rings. You Jump and 
reach for the receiver.

"HI!" You recognize the voice 
of your uncle. He knows you 
have had som e auccesa at 
bridge, but secretly he thinks he 
plays better than you. He calls 
only when he has a tough 
problem to give you.

You write down the North- 
South cards, and before you can 
protest about the bidding, your 
uncle tells you that West leads 
the heart king and then the 
heart ace. You, as declarer. rufT 
and cash two top trumps, East 
discarding the dub Jack on the 
second.

"How do you continue, neph
ew?"

At least you have a chance to 
return to your breakfast while

m m m . Homy.* y t g & m tVYOU 
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION 

OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

by th* City of Longwood. Florl 
da. that ttw City Commission 
will hold • Public Mooring to 
contldor onoctmont of Ordl- 
nonco No. ft 1041. entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY  OF LONGWOOD. FLOR 
I D A .  V A C A T I N G  A N D  
ABANDONING TH E WEST 
ERLY 773.3 F E E T  OF THE 
UNNAMED IS F E E T  WIDE 
R IG H T OF W AY, LOCATED  
ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE 
LONGDALE FIRST ADDITION 
SUBDIVISION. PB IS. PAOE 
•4. PU BLIC  RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA; PROVIDING FOR CON 
FLICTS. SEVERABILITY AND 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

Plooot bo advised this ordl 
nonco provldot lor abandon 
mont/vocollon ol cortoln prop 
orty doscrlbod ot follow!:

THE WESTERLY 371.3 FEE T 
OF THE UNNAMED 73 F E E T 
WIDE RIOHT OF WAY. LO 
CATEO ON THE NORTH SIDE 
OF THE LONGDALE FIRST 
ADDITION SUBDIVISION PB 
1). PAOE *4. PUBLIC REC- 
O R O S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA;

Sold ordinance wo* placed on 
first reading on August if, iff) 
and the City Commission will 
consider same for final passage 
and adoption after the public 
hearing, which will be held In 
the Long wood City Commission 
Chambers. 171 W. Warren 
Avenue. Long wood, Florida, on 
the 73rd day ot September, Iffi, 
A.D., parties may appear end be 
heard with respect to the pro 
posed ordinance. This hearing 
may be continued from time to 
time until tlnal action Is taken 
by the City Commission 

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance is posted at the City Hall. 
Long wood. Florida, and copies 
are on tile with the Clerk of the 
City and same may be Inspected 
by the public.

A taped record ol this meeting 
Is made by the City for Its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord for purposes of appeal from 
a decision made by the Com
mission with respect to the 
foregoing matter Any person 
wishing to ensure that an ado- 
quale record of the proceedings 
Is maintained for appellate pur
poses Is advised to make the 
necessary arrangements at his 
orherownespense.

Dated this Sth day ol Sep 
tember A.O.. tffl.

City of Long wood 
GeraldlneO.Zambrl 
City Clerk

Publish: September!. II, m i  
DEJ 70

Legal Notices

FJ
AS YOU BARN

Find the 
•kills you 
need to

L IO A L  ADVERTISEMENT 
B iD ffam -rs

N O T I C E  I I  H E R E S Y  
OIVEN. that the City ot Sanlord. 
Florida will receive sealed bids 
up to 1:10 P.M. on Tuesday. 
September IF, m i  In the Pur
chasing Office. Room 141 tor the 
following Items:

CONCRETE/AIPMALT
PLANNER

All bids are to bo delivered or 
mailed to: The City of Sanlord. 
Purchasing Office. 300 N. Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida 33771. 
The sealed Mda will bo publicly 
opened later that same day at 
1:00 P.M. In the City Com 
mission Chambers. Room Ilf. 
Santord City Hail.

Specifications and the proper 
bid forms are available, at no 
cost. In the Purchasing Office. 
Room 141, 300 N. Park Avenue. 
Santord. Florida. (4071 330 3413. 
Facsimile or telegraphic bids 
will not bo accept able.

The City ot Sanlord reserves 
the right to accept or ro|ect any 
or all bids, with or without 
cause, to waive technicalities or 
to accept the bid which In its 
lodgement best serves the Inter 
estof the City.

CITYO F SANFORD 
Walter Sheerln 
Purchasing Agent 
September 3. Iffl 

Publish: September!. Iffl 
DEJO!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
IN RE: FORFEITUREOF 
Sl.Jlf 00 US. CURRENCY 

NOTICE OP FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDING

TO: Kelly Gaines 
4301 N.E. 3 Av*.. 433 
Miami. FI. 3313!

and all others who claim an 
Interest in the following 
property:

SM If 00 U.S. currency 
Chief Steve Harriett, ot the 

Sanford Police Dept.. Seminole 
County. Florida, through his 
officers. Investigators or agents, 
selted the above property on 
April II. tffl, at or near San 
ford. Seminole County. Florida, 
and Is presently holding said 
property for the purpose of 
forfeiture pursuant to Sections 
033701704. Florida Statutes, 
and will REQUEST that an 
Honorable Judge of the Circuit 
Court, Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. Seminole County. Florl 
da. issue a Rule to Show Cause 
why the above property should 
not be forfeited to the above 
agency. This request will be 
made by M A IL  sometime 
around f/37/fl. THIS IS NOT A 
HEARINO OATEI You will bo 
sent o copy ot the Rule to Show 
Cause once It Is signed by the 
Judge and It will advise you how 
and when to respond to this 
request for forfeiture. You may 
alio make a written request for 
adversarial preliminary hearing 
and one will be sot when avail
able

I HEREBY CER TIFY  THAT 
a true and correct copy of this 
Notice wot sent to the ebove 
named addrsisss by U.S. roglt 
fared mall, return receipt re
quested. this 37th day ot August, 
iffl.

NORMAN R. WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
By: Philip Archer 
Assistant State Attorney 
TIP S. Park Ave.
Titusville. FI. JITS!
(4071 344-1330 
Attorney for Plaintiff

t .l. Iff!

Legal Notices
LEOAL ADVERTISEM ENT 

BIOlfS/ft-7*
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  

OIVEN. that the City of Sanford. 
Florida will receive tooled bldt 
up to 1:30-P.M. on Tuesday. 
October 1, tffl in the Purchas
ing Office. Room 341 lor the 
following Items:

CHLORINE LEAR 
DETECTOR SYSTEM 

Alt bldt are to be delivered or 
mailed to: The City of Santord. 
Purchasing Office. 300 N. Park 
Avenue, Santord. Florida 33771. 
The sealed bldt will bo publicly 
opened later that tame day at 
3:00 P.M. In the City Com 
mission Chambers. Room 117, 
Santord City Hall.

bid farms are available, at no
cost. In the Purchasing Office. 
Room 341, MO N. Park Avenue. 
Santord. Florida. (4071 3MS413. 
Facsimile or totographlt bids
will not be acceptable.

The City ol Santord reserves 
the right to accept or re|ect any 
or all bids, with or without 
causa, to waive technicalities or 
to accept the bid which In Its

PuMlah: 
OBJ-13

estot the City.
C ITY O F SANFORD 
Walter Sheerln 
PurchaslngAgent 
September X tffl 

Publish: September!. Iffl 
OEJ-47

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OP FLORIDA.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY.

OENERAL CIVIL DIVISION 
Casa He. f I-17I3-CAI4-K 

HOUSEHOLDREALTY 
CORPORATION

Plelntlfl
vs
GINGER ROSE. IIliving.and II 
married Including any unknown 
spouse ot said defendant. It she 
has m err led,'end II said 
defendant Is deceased, her 
respective unknown heirs, 
devisees, grantees, assignees, 
creditors, lienors, and trustees, 
and all other persons claiming 
by through under or against the 
named defendant; 
SW EETW ATERCLUb 
HOMEOWNERS' 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; and 
UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS

NOTICE OP SALE 
Notice Is hereby given that, 

pursuant to the Order or Final 
Judgment entered in this cause. 
In the Circuit co»ri ot Seminole 
County. Florida. I will sail the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described os: 

Lot 10. Block B. SW EET
W ATER CLUB UN IT 1, ac 
cording to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Beak if. Pages 
3S -  3X of the Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
at public sale, to the highest and 
best bidder, tor cash, at the 
West Front Door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse.' Ml North 
Park Avenue. Santord. Florida 
33771 at 11:00 A M . on October 
10. tffl.

D A TE D  this 30th doy et 
August, tftt.

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By Jane E. Jeeewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: September A IS. tffl 
OIJ-43

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENT 
BIDf fO/fl-73

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
OIVEN. that the City ot Santord. 
Florida will receive sealed bids 
up to l:M  P.M. on Wednesday. 
September IS. Iffl In the Pur
chasing Of lice. Room 341 tor the 
following Items:

AMMUNITION 
All bMs are to be delivered or 

mailed to: The City of Santord. 
Purchasing Office. 300 N. Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida 33771. 
The sealed bids will bo publicly 
opened later that same day at 
3:00 P.M. In the City Com 
mission Chambers. Room 117, 
Ssnford City Hall.

I  pa ctflcattons end the proper 
bid forms are available, at no 
cost, In the Purchasing Office. 
Room 341, 300 N. Park Avenue. 
Santord, Florida. (4071 3301*11. 
Facsimile or telegraphic bids 
will not be acceptable 

The City ol Sanford reserves 
the right to accept or re|ect any 
or all bids, with or without 
cause, to waive technicalities or 
to accept the bid which In Its 
lodgement best serves the Inter 
estof the City.

C ITY O F SANFORD 
Walter Sheerln 
Purchasing Agent 
September 3. Iffl 

Publish: September!. Iffl 
DEJ 4f

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IfTH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. f 1-1103 CAI4-K 

SWEETWATER CLUB 
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION. INC., a Florida 
not tor profit corporation.

Plaintiff.
vs.
ORLANDOSWEETWATER 
PROPERTIES. N.V.

Defendant
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: Orlando Sweetwater 
Properties N.V.
470 West Fairbanks Avenue 
Winter Park. Florida 337tf 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclose a Claim ol 
Lien on the following described 
real property located In Semi
nole County, Florida, has been 
filed against you In the Circuit 
Court of the llth  Judicial 
Circuit. In and tor Seminole 
County, Florida, by Plaintiff, 
SWEETWATER CLUB HOME 
O W N E R S ’ A S S O C IA TIO N . 
INC . to wit:

Lots 3 and 4. Sweetwater Club 
Estates, according to the Plat 
thereof, as recorded In Plat 
Book 3f. Papa 100. of the Public 
Records of Seminole County. 
Florida.

You are herby required to 
serve a copy ol your written 
defenses, II any. to It on EMIL 
A. GASPERONI, JR.. Esquire. 
Plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address Is M3 Wekive Springs 
Road. Suite !00. Longwood. 
Florida 3377f, on or before 
September if, tffl. and file the 
original with the Clerk of this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff's attorney or Immedl 
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you for the relief demanded In

i Complaint. 
WITNESSWITNESS my hand and saal

of this Court on this tSth day of
August, tftt. 
(COURTIRT SEAL!

MARYANtS« MORSE
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: August IS. 3J A Sep 
tomber l. a. tffl 
OR I -IN

1 2  alternatives
to lashing out at your child.

The next t ime everyday pressures  
bui ld up to the po in t  where  

you feel l ike lash ing  out  —S T O P 1 
And try any of these s im p le  a l te rnat ives

TO U H  ftV I DVCm v  • • • M w  WO WW yw R  m RRL
1. Take a deep breath. And another. Then remember you are

the adult... r
2. dose your eyes and imagine you're hearing what your child is 

about to hear.
S. Press your lips together and count to 10. or better yet, to 20.
4. put your child In a timeout chair. (Remember the rule: one 

timeout minute for each year of age.)
5. Put yourself In a timeout chair. Think about why you are angry: 

is it your child, or Is your child simply a convenient target for 
your anger?

6. Phone a friend.
7. if someone can watch the children, go outside and take a walk.
8. Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face.
9. Hug a pillow.

10. Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along.
11. Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as you 

can think of. Save the list
12. Write for parenting information: Parenting, Box 2866, Chicago, IL

rak« nm t out
oont rak« it Out on Your CMkL

®  National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuae

Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

POR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
Ftto Number f 1-S3S-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MICHELE OAY COX.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration of th# 
oitato of Mich* I* Gay Co*, 
d o c o a i o d .  F l l o  N u m b o r  
ft S3SCP. It pondlno In ttw 
Circuit Court tor Stmlnolo 
County. F lo rid a , Proboto 
Dlvltlon. ttw addrott ol wtilcti It 
P.O. Drawer C. Santord. Florida 
33773. Ttw nomot and oddrottot 
of ttw portonel roprotenlotlve 
and th* pert onoi  ropro-  
tontallvo't attorney ora tot
I ,  , l b  - >------“Or in DBWW.

A LL I N T E R E S T E D  PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT: 

All perooni on whom thlt 
notice It terved who hove ob 
lection* that challenge ttw valid 
Ity of the will, ttw quollflcotlont 
ol ttw portonal roprotontotlvo. 
venue, or lurlidlctlon of thlt 
Court are required to tile ttwir 
ob|ectlent with thlt Court 
W I T H I N  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY DAYS AFTER  THE 
O AT E OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditort ot ttw decedent 
end other portent having dolmt 
or domondt ogolntt decedent'! 
ettato on whom a copy of thlt 
notice It torvod within throe 
month! offer ttw dote of ttw flrtt 
publication of thlt notice mutt 
tile ttwir dolmt with thlt Court 
W I T H I N  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER  THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
D AT E OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditor! ot tho 
decadent and portent having 
dolmt or domondt ogolntt ttw 
docedent't ettato mutt tile ttwir 
dolmt with thlt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIEST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A LL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL EE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Ttw dote of ttw flrtt public, 
lion ot thlt Notice It September
t. iff  i;

Portonel Raprotontollvo: 
TERRY L. COX 
300 MAITLAND AVENUE. 

f)4t
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. 
FLORIOA 33701 

Attorney tor Portonel 
Raprotantatlvo:
DONALD W. SCARLETT. 

ESQUIRE
1003 EAST CONCORD STREET 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 33003 
Telephone: 1407)433 0100 
Florid. Bar No.: 113031 
Pubtlth- September 1.0. tffl 
OEJ-IO

INCOUNTYCOUNT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: I1-0I4NSP

BOATWRENCH. INC
PLAINTIFF

JERRYSELW YN
DEFENDANT 

NOTICE OR ACTION 
TO: JERR Y SELWYN 

30SEEADVIEWAVB 
ALTAM ONTE SPRINOS.
FL 33701
You are hereby notified that 

an Milan hot boon filed ogolntt 
you In too County Court. Semi
nole County, Florida Summery 
Claim* Division.

You art raqurqd to appear 
before JUDGE JOHN R SLOOP, 
a Judge of thlt Court, at 
1I:SSAM. OCTOBER X  Iffl. 
Seminole County Cewrtoeute. 
Courtroom E. Santord. FlarMa 
to ant war ttw otatomant at 
claim tiled heroin. Any written

bo tiled with too Clerk of too 
Court and copies thereof 
fumlthod to too Plaintiff of C/O 
OAVID I RICKEY. ESQ. P O 
DRAWER 3711. ORLANDO. PL 
3MSM3SI.

Upon your lei lure to appear on 
' indicated dote, a de

fault may bo entered against 
you tor Mo relief dimondod in 
the ttatomonf of claim.

Wltnatt my hand and ttw 
Official Saal at tolt Court In 

County, Flar 
at AU<GUST.Ida mil Tfto day

tffl.
(SEAL)

MAEVANNB MORSE. 
CLEEK
COUNTY COURT,
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
SANPORD.PL 
by: Cindy BvrfloM 
D EPUTYCLERK 

Pubtlth: Saptombar 1. X  IX a . 
Iff!
DEJ IS

NOTICE
NaflcS It hereby given toot 

Tho School Board of Seminole
County. F lor Ido. at toa regular 

X  Iffl. Inmatting an 
too Board Baam at toa Ad-
m ln lifra flva  O fllca i. t i l l  
Mtltonyllto Avenue, Santord.

H n  Igil̂ wing
A MANUAL FOR TH E AD 

MISSIONS AND PLACEMENT 
O F E X C E P T I O N A L  ST U 
O IN TS  Iffl 03 SCHOOL YEAR. 
Thlt manual .wet dotlsnod tor 
too purpoM of communicating 
tchaal board and data re

tfudont education program, to 
district tfaff who art

pracadurat tor providing excap 
Hanoi studmt education.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS AND 
PROCEDURES PON EXCEP 
TIONAL STUDENTS IM I-fl. 
T h li  manual describe* the 
•paclal program! tor each typo 
of exception!! ttudent at pro 
scribed by Stato Board Ruto 
4A4!34ll(t).

N B W P O L I C V  —  
C E R T I F I C A T I O N  P R O  
CCOURIS POR COMPANIES 
WHO TRANSPORT SEMINOLE
COUNTY SCHOOL CHILOEEN 
UNDER CONTRACT TO SSM 
I HOLE SCHOOL OISTBICT. In 
compliance with Chapter 334-031 
of tho Ptorida Statute! tolt

rattan of b u m : 
operated by tchoot
the trontporfotlon of public

lO fttCM  Of too
1311 MeHenvllle 

Avenue. Santord. Ptorida 
Jaeaph Williams. Jr.
Chairman
Sam Inato County School Board 

Pubiith: Saptombar X tffl 
DEJ 44

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR ORANGE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

CASE NO. Ct te-10401
ORANGE BANK.

Plaintiff,vt
CENTURY CHEVROLET.
INC., t/k/a
JOHN LAMB CHEVROLET. 
INC.otel..

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE It hereby given that, 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
In Forocloturo on GM AC't 
Crotsclalm entered In thlt 
coute. In the Circuit Court ol 
Orange County. Florida. I will 
toll the reel and portonel prop 
erty tltutted In Orongo County. 
Florid, end Seminole County, 
Florida, detcrlbed at:

PARCEL ONE:  (ORANOE 
COUNTY)

The Eott •> of toot certain 
properly In Orange County, 
Florida, detcrlbed at followt: 
Ttw Soutowett f  ot ttw South 
wott I* of too Souttwotl to (loti 
ttw Eott 330 toot thereof! and 
iub|oct to a right ot way tor 
Stato Rood No. N  over too South 
73 toot thereof. All in Section 3A 
Townthlp 33 South. Range 17 
Eott

PARCEL TWO: (SEMINOLE 
COUNTY)

That port ot ttw Eott it ot ttw 
Watt it ot ttw South it ot ttw 
Norttwatt 14 of too Nortoeett 14 
of Section 31. Townthlp 31 South. 
Range 30 Eott. lying Wott of 
Stott Road 414. Stmlnolo 
County, Florida 

FIXTURES AND PERSONAL 
PROPERTY detcrlbed In Ex
hibit I.

EXHIBIT I
FIXTURES AND PERSONAL 

PROPERTY
AS W ELL AS oil fixture!, 

goodt. chattelt. conttructlen 
m a t e r i a l ! ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  
furnishings. equipment. Inven
t o r y  ot utod automobile! and 
portt and accottorlet. mochin 
ery, apparatus appliance!, fix
ed atteft and ottwr Itomt of 
personal property, whether tan
gible or Intangible, ot any kind, 
nature or deterIptIon, whether 
now owned or hereafter ac
quired by ttw D<
Multiple Debtort. which It. ore 
or then hereafter bo located 
upon, attached, affixed to or 
utod or uteful. either directly or 
Indirectly. In connection with 
tho complete and comfortable 
ute. occupancy and operation of 
told Reel Property and Im 
o r o v o m o n l t  at  a r e t a i l  
automobile dealership, or any 
other butlnotx onferprlto or 
operation at may hereafter bo 
conducted upon or with told 
Real Property. Improvements 
and Appurtenance!, Including 
without limitation any and oil 
pormltt. iicentet and franchltet

ilrad In
with tuch ute, occupancy or 
operation (but tpeclflcally 
excluding any General Motort 
franchlte owned by ttw Debtor 
or ttw Multiple Debtort and/or 
any dealer telling agreement 
between tho Debtor or tho 
Multiple Debtort and Genera! 
Motort Corporation (collective
ly. too "Franchlte Agreement") 
togottwr with any and oil Oddi 
(font, replacement! or wbttttw- 
iion* iTwTwiwe merwv 
of form (hereinafter tamotlmet 
togottwr referred to oo "Fix-

Legal Notices Legal Notices

'.YtiP.
tort, at ttwir intomsts In tuch 
atteft may actually appear, 
hereby eapreeeiy front to too 
Secured Party a proaont aocurl- 
ty Intern! In end lion and 
encumbrance upon Ibid Rente. 
Fixture! and Poroonol Property 
purtuont to too tormt and cand- 
tlent of o Mortgopo and Security 
Agreement of oven dote, 
at public tow to toa hlphott and 
boot bidder tor epaft ot too am 
Floor Lobby. Civil Court! Build
ing. 37 N. Orange Avenue. Or
lando, Florida, at tl:SS o'clock 
a.m. on September IX tffl. 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

FRAN CARLTON 
Clerk of too Circuit Court 
By: Otorto Talley 
Deputy Clark

Publish: September 1.X IffI 
DEJ-14

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OB TH E EIG HTEEN TH 

JUDICIAL CIECUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
P LOR I DA

CASE NO.: ft-tbas-CA-14-0 
THE ENTERPRISE BANK.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.

MICHAEL O.WBIRICH, 
WANOA S. WE IRICH. CORAL 
COAST SAVINGS RANK, end 
UN ITED AMERICAN BANK 
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA.

0*fan4AAti
CORAL COAST SAVINGS. 
BANK. FSE.

Croat Plaintiff, 
vt.
MICHAEL G.WSIBICH. Of at..

Croat Da tend ante 
NOTICE OB 

BOBBCLOBURBSALB 
NOTICE IS HBBSBY OIVEN 

purtuont to o Final Judgment of 
Pamctoaum dated July >. tffl 
end Order Sotting Forocloturo 
Soto dated Auguit 30. tffl, 
entered In Civil Cato Numbor 
•I ISai-CA ta O of toa Circuit 
Court of too Sigh Won to Judicial 
Circuit. In and tar Sem inole 
County. Florida, toot on ttw !ta 
doy of October, o n  I M A M ,  ot 
too Wott Front Door ot toe 
Seminole County Courtheuee. 
Ml North Bark Avenue. Son 
ford. Florida. 33771. tho un 
derttgnod Clerk will otter tor 
tele to toe highott end bott 
bidder or bidders, tor coth. of 
tho following detcrlbed reel

Lot S I. S W E B T W A T I N  
SPRINGS P U D .  according to 
wie g*e* fnereoi. et recorvav jn 
Blot Book 34. page* IX  SX la 
and IX  Public Bacardi of Semi 
note County. Florida, 
together with ell ttruefurot. 
Improvement!, fixtures, appn 
oncot and appurtenencet on 
told lend or wood In canjunctwn

D A T E D  thlt 10th day ot
August. Iffl. 

CLERL RRKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: JonoR. Josowlc 
AtOeputyClerk 

Pubiith: September x is. iff t 
ORJ-41

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

IIM IN O L I COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: tl-fSTS-CA I4K 
STEWART TITLE  OUARANTY 
COMPANY o Texet 
corporation,

Plaintiff,

LISA A. AAARTIN, o/k/a USA 
A. HAND. KEVIN C. HAND. 
S O U T H E R N  R A N K  O F  
C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A ,  E.  
EV ERET TS HUSKEY. OUYLA 
GILL, end PAROUE. HEID. 
CHURCH. SMITH X WALLER. 
INC..

Defendant!.
NOTICE OB M L B

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that, purtuont to Summory 
Judgment of Forocloturo In too 
above captioned action. I wilt 
toll ttw property tltutted in 
Stmlnolo County, FlarMa. do- 
•cribedM:

Lot 40, R I V E R  C R E S T  
PHASE I, eccardng to toe Plot 
TTsereci ea racoreee in m i  aeo* 
34. Popot 13 through 17 of too 
Public Records of Seminole 
County,  F l or ida.  And as 
modified by toot certain Af
fidavit recorded to O.R. ~

page M l, Public Record* of
Seminole County. Florida.

o portion of Lot 
If, of told Plot of River Crett 
Phew I, described oo totlewt: 
Bogin at too Norttwatt comer of 
told Lof 3f, m M Nortoeett 
comer lying on too Wot tor I y 
right of way lino of River Trot 
Circle according to ooM Flat of 
River Crest Pheeo I, and olaean 
a curve concave Southeasterly 
hiving o radtwt of 37IM foot, a 
chord bearing of: S sr*S'tr W 
and a chard of M M  toot, toanco 
run Southwesterly along MM 
curve right of way I too M M  loot 
through a central angle af 
07*3f 13", thence run S •*• 44*14” 
W S17.M toet mom or toil to a 
point on too Easterly lino af too 
Woklve River Batin, toonco run

A ^ ^ M  a a I O  B e a trEOrmWaiFVfly AfOnQ M M  BUT-
erly lino of too Waklva River 
Botin d44 foot mam or leto to 
too North lino of t*ta Wt 3f. 
toonco run N a ftrs t"  E along 
m M North lino af Lof If. 3S3.S3 
toot mom or loos to too Point of

ol public tele, to too highest end 
best bidder lor coth. A T THE 
WEST FRONT DOOR OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIOA. 
at IIMo'ctocfc a.m. on October 
X  Iffl.

DATED: Auguef If. Iffl.
M ARYANNl AHORSE
Clerk. Clrcutl Court
BY: Jane B. Jeeewlc
DEPUTY-CLERK 

Pubiith: SeptemberXIXINI 
DEJ 41

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T N II IG M T IIN T R  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND BON 

SEMINOLECOUNTY. 
P LO R IM

CASE NO.Sf-Mtl-CA-14-K 
JIRIOORDON.

Plelnttff.

VINCENT R.OABBL,

NOTICE OF BALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

toot pursuant to • Final Judg
ment ot Pifotiosuro doted 
August JX tffl and odtamd to 
Co m  No. (P-Jatt-CA-M-N af too 
Circuit Court of Rto EtgMeonto 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, to 
and far tamlnala Caonty, 

■  it 
N.*5T vtot Plaintiff 

Gabel It too 
tell to too highest 
bMdw tor cosh of 
Front door af toa

>. I

County
Florida af II.-M oju. on toe am

forth to too tafd Final Judg
ment. to wit:

Lot tM . Oevernert Faint 
X according to too fiat 

I to Plot 
M ot pages SL3S and Mot

Cmrtji
OATIED thlt lath day at

MAEVANNB MORSE
Clark af Court 
By: JonoE-JOtowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Saptombar X IX  Iffl 
OEJ44

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT

SEMINOLE COUNTY,

PROBATE DIVISION 
FMo Notobor: ft434 CF 

OMotomO-N. EATON. JB.

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
HELEN M. MANOAN.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
C L A I M S  O R O R M A N O S  
A O A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ES TA TE AND ALL OTHBN 
BEESONS INTERESTED IN 
M ID  ESTATE
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFI
ED tool top administration of 
tho al lots Pi H E L E N  M . 
MANOAN. docu i i X  lots of 
SEMINOLE County. F lor Mo. 
File Number: ft M4 CF to pond 
mg to too Circuit Court to and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Ptorida.

4 ^  -  xrilW W  UlflMNf MV M f V H  P
which to M l N vta Barb Avenue. 
Santord. FlarMa. 33771. Ttw 

ol tot

paroonal roprooontotivo s 
tomey are lot forth botow.

to file with this court. WITHIN 
TH E R E  MONTHS O F THE 
F I R S T  F U B L I C A T I O N  OF 
THIS NOTICE: II )  oil claim* 
egoMot toa estate and (3) any 
ebloctlon by an Intoroitod 
parson ta wtwm notice wot 
maitod toa) chaltongM top voito 
Ity pi top wir “  • “  •
of too

Of Rto
court.
ALL CLAIMS. DEMAMOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO PILED 
W I L L  E l  F O R E V E R  
BARRED.

a p P p a g A l  R g u o u g M S g S l y g ,  N E M V E M N R I l f f  i

JOHN W. MANOAN. I l l

MtooES2tol?r,,,n1**1'*
H IL IN M  MANGAN 
First PublicafWn of tot* notice 

of odmtototrptton of too Ito doy 
of Saptombar. tMl.
KENNETH F. KIELEANIA.

E M
AHamty tor too

P -O B O X H I3  
Pompww Bench. FtorMoiiaM 
(N il  tgt iP4i 
b lea r  no. sssta
Fubiith: Saptombar X IX  tMt
DSJ-71

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. ft-1377 CAI4K 

S E C U R I T Y  P A C I F I C  NA 
TION AL BANK, at Trust** 
under th* Tru ll Agroomont 
doted a* of January t, tfto,

Plaintiff.
V!.
DWAIN P. DUNNING, ot ux.. ot 
at.,

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE M L B  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure doted August 3f. 
tftt, and entered In Cos* No 
ft-1377 CA I4K. of ftw Circuit 
Court ot th* E IG H TE EN T H 
Judicial Circuit In and for SEM 
INOLE County. Florida wherein 
S E C U R I T Y  P A C I F I C  NA 
TION AL BANK, s i Trustee 
under the Tru*t Agreement 
dated at of January t, two 1s 
Plaintiff and DWAIN P. DUN 
NINO, of ux., ot ol. am Dofon 
dent*. I will soli to ftw highest 
and bast bidder for coth of th* 
Witt front door of ttw SEMI
NOLE County Courthouse. In 
Santord. Ptorida. at tl:00 
O'clock A.M. on th* 10th doy of 
October. Iff), th* following do 
scribed property os set forth in 
MM Final Judgment, to wit:

Lot IS. R I V E R  C R E S T  
PHASE I. according to ttw plot 
ftwmof. at recorded In Plot 
Book 3X page* 13 through 17. 
Public Records ot Somlnol* 
County. Ptorida.

D A T E D  this itth  day ol 
August, tffl.

MARYANN* MORSE 
As Clerk of m M Court 
By: Jane R. Josowlc 
A i Deputy Ctork 

Pubiith: Saptombar!. IS. tffl 
DEJ 44

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNR tITM  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO: f1-3S17-DR4S-B 
IN TH E M ATTER OF 
THE ADOPTION 
OF
AMINOR CHILD

NOTICE OF ACTION 
BY FUBLICATION 

TO: DANE JACOBSEN 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
YOU ARK HEREBY NOTI

FIED  tool an action tor edtp 
Hen hot boon filed for ttw 
adaption of a minor child, ot 
«rtwm you am ollogod to bo th* 
natural lather and/or logoi fa 
fhor, and you am required to 
show cause why tom* should nef 
bo grontod by serving o copy of 
your written defenses. If any, 
upon to* Low Offices of HELEN 
TANOS HOPE. 44*0 Griffin 
Read. Devto, FlarMa 33314. on 
or before too 3ND doy of OCTO 
ERR. tffl. and III* too original 
with to* Clerk of to* Circuit 
Court either before service on

ilnst
you granting m M adoption.

WITNESS my . hand and of 
ftotaf goat of m m  Court ot 
t ir f ir C  Somtoolo ̂ Bounty,
Mo. toft Mto day of AUG usr.

(SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
By Nancy R. Winter 
D EPUTYCLERK 

Publish: September I. X IX » .  
tffl 
OSJ1I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
RIOMTRRNTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.ft-MM-CA-14-G 

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY. * F  tor Mo

Plaintiff.
vt.
MARKA. STILEXotal..

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO:

MARK A. STILES;
SEMRA STILES 
RotMwico: Unknown 
Lost Known Moiling Addmsa: 

347 Piomon Avonua. Edison, NJ 
MSI7 and/or f43 Nowcattlo, 
np4.LakaMary.FL 33744 

Any unknown hairs, dovlioot. 
grontoot, assign**!, lolners. 
creditors. tru*t*o*. or ottwr 
claimants claiming by. through 
and under MARK A. STILES 
and/or SIM RA STILES

YOU ARE NOTIFIED toot on 
action So tometoo* tho ^noctgogo 
oncumborlng the following 

to Seminole County.

Condominium Unit 13. BulM 
Inf IB of HIDOSN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM! according to 
too Declaration at Can dominium 
mcordad on (March SX tfdl m 
Official Records Reek 1434. 
poses tSSI thru 1717 and

May tx INS m 
Official Records Book l*3S. 
Fogos 1*73 thru 1*13 and 
amended by second amendment 
thereto mcordad May 34. ItU  In 
Official Record* Book t*4t. 
Fogs M l  Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florid*, 
together with oft appurtenance* 
thereto and on undivided inter 
oot m toe common element! of 
m M Condominium os sot forth 
In teM Declaration Together 
with: Range. Refrigerator 
w/lc*mek*r, Woshor/Oryor, 
Microwave. OitpoMl. Dish 
washer, Paddlo Font  end 
Fk

Iliad by to* Plaintiff 
you and ottwr* in the• d a U g l  m M j

above styiod
mguimd to serve o copy ot your 
written da tons*!. It any. t o  It on 
SM ITH *  SIMMONS. P.A.. 
Plaintiff* attorneys, its West 
Adams Street. Suit* III*.  
Jacksonville. Florid* 33307. on 
or botom October X tffl, and 
tile the original with to* Clerk ot 
this Court either botom servlet 
on Plaintiffs attorneys or im 
mediately thereafter; ottwr 
wise, a default will be entered 
■goto*) you tor ttw relief do 

In toe complaint or

WITNESS my hand and seal 
Ol tot* Court on this 3!to doy ot 
Aunal. t**i.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Ctork of too Circuit Court 
•y: Cecelia V Ekorn 

^  Deputy Ctork

IN I *’
psjss

I. X IX  11.

prr  .
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L e g a l  N o t ic e s
ADVERTISEM ENT 

FOR RIDS
Sealed bid, will be received by 

Seminole Community College, 
100 Weldon Boulevard, Sanford. 
Florida J177] (Owner) until 1:00 
P M. Local lime on September 
le. m i ,  at the office of A.J. 
Vavreck. Vice Preildent lor 
Administration and Finance. 
Room IJ007A In Building " J "  
tor Rerooting ot Building, J, K. 
and Partial L. Bid, will be 
opened publicly Immediately 
thereafter In the Board ol Trust- 
eet Meeting Room A 100 In the 
Adm Ini Ural Ion Building.

All material, and equipment 
turnithed and all work per
formed than be In accordance 
with drawing, tpeclllcation, 
and other contract document, 
pertaining thereto which may be 
examined at the office ol Gee A 
Jemon, Engineer*. Architect,, 
Planner,. Inc., 1900 Summit 
Tower Boulevard, Suite 110. 
Orlando. FL JlttO M il. by ep 
potntment.

Bidder, may obtain complete 
tet, ot Bidding Document, tram 
ihe office of the Archlted/En- 
glneer upon payment of 521.00 
per Ml. Including tax. pottage 
and handling: check, payable to 
Gee A Jenton Englneert-Archl 
feci* Planner,. Inc. Payment 
amount I ,  non retundable. 
Partial M l, ot bidding docu
ment, will not be available.

A Bid Bond properly executed 
by Bidder and a qualified Surety 
or a Cashier's or Certified Check 
on any commercial bank Deem
ed in Florida for not leu than 
five percent (S%) ol amount of 
bid payable to Owner, mutt 
accompany each bid a , a guar
antee that Bidder will net 
withdraw from competition for 
thirty IJ0) day* after opening 
bid, and In event contract I, 
awarded to Bidder, he will 
within ten (10) day, thereafter, 
enter Into contract and tumlth 
required Performance Band and 
Payment Bond falling which he 
thell forfeit deport a , liqui
dated damage*. Bid Bond. Per- 
formence Bond and Payment 
Bond mutt be tecurad tram an 
agency ot the Surety Company 
having an eitebllthed place of 
butine,, In Florida and be duly 
llcented to conduct bualne*, 
therein.

Bid Bond or check ol unsuc
cessful bidder* will be returned 
within thirty (X ) day, after 
time of opening bid,. Addret, 
•ech bid to: Seminole Communi
ty College. 100 Weldon Boule
vard. Sanford, Florida X X I. 
A TTN : A J .  Vavreck. Vice Pros- 
ldent ot Admlnlttratien and FI- 
nanca. Mark each bid "Sealed 
Bid for Reraofing ot Building, J, 
K. and Partial L.

Owner reMrvet the right to 
waive Informalities In any bid to 
retact any or ell bid. In whole or 
In part, with or without cauM. 
and/or to accapt bid which 
Owner, contlder, It In hit bed 
Interett.

Drawing, and (pacification* 
will be Ittued only by the 
Architect and all quedloni rela
tive to bidding thell be directed 
lo hi, office.

CL ax
Publlth: September 1,1. IS. tftl 
DEj-ie

IN T M I CIRCUIT COURT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY.

C A S lN u lu E R :
tl-tMl-OR-W-B

In Re: The Marriage ot 
ROBERT R. M ITCHELL

Petitioner.
end
BONNIE JO M ITCH ELL

Retpondent. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: BONNIE JO M ITCH ELL 
Route 1. Boxfl 
Pine River, Wltconiln U N J 
NOTICE I, hereby given that 

there It pending In the Circuit 
Court In and tor Semlnolo 
County, Florida, an action an- 
tllied In re tha marrlaga ol 
Robert R. Mitchell. Husband, 
and Bonnie Jo Mitchell. WKe. 
wherein the relief (ought I, a 
di,dilution ot tha marrlaga and 
othar rellat. You are hereby 
required to file your written 
retponM to Mid petition with 
tha Clerk of the about ttyltd 
court and to Mrva a copy 
thereof m l later than tha tth 
day ol OCTOBER l»tl on the 
pelllloner'a attorney. Cordon V. 
Frederick, tie N. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. FI X71I. Should you 
fall to do m  a default may be 
entered age I nit you for the 
relief requetled and tha came 
proceed ax parte.

D A T E D  th l, Jrd  day of 
SEPTEMBER. A. O. Itft.

Mary anna Mo t h .
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
in and for
Seminole County, Florida 
By Nancy R. Winter 
A , Deputy Clerk

Publlih: September •, IS. X . X , 
1X1 DEJS7

L e g a l  N o t ic e s
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA.

IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO.*1 XI*CA H O  

FORD CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY. INC.. Succettor by 
Merger to FORD CONSUME R 
CREDIT COMPANY.

Plaintiff.
v.
JERRY HENDRICKSON 
a/k/a JERRY WAYNE 
HENDRICKSON AND USA 
HENDRICKSON, HIS WIFE;
IF LIVING, INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
DEFENDANT'S). IF 
REMARRIED. AND IF 
DECEASED. THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
CREDITORS. LIENORS. AND 
TRUSTEES, ANO ALL OTHER 
PERSONSCLAIMINGBV. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEFENDANT(S) JOHN W. 
CHRZASZCZ ANO ROSE M 
CHRZASZCZ, HIS W IFE; AND 
JOHN DOE AND JANE DOE. 
UNKNOWN TENANTS.

Defendant),I. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: JERRY HENDRICKSON 
a / k / a  J E R R Y  W A Y N E  
HENDRICKSON AND LISA 
HENORICKSON, HIS WIFE. IF 
LIV IN G . INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
D E F E N D A N T (S ) .  IF  R E 
M A R R IE D . A N D  IF  DE 
CEASED. THE RESPECTIVE 
U N K N O W N  H E IR S . D E 
V I S E E S .  G R A N T E E S ,  
A S S IG N EES , CR ED ITO R S , 
LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES. 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIM ING BY. THROUGH, 
UNDER OR AOAINST THE 
NAMED D EFEN D A N TS) 

WhoM ret i dance ere/lt 
unknown.

YOU ARE HEREBY required 
to file your an,war or written 
defame*. It any, In tha above 
proceeding with tha Clerk ot thl, 
Court, and to Mrvo a copy 
thoroot upon tha plaintiff', at
torney, whoM name and addret.

the Jrd day of October, m i ,  the 
naturo ot thl, proceeding being 
a Milt tor foreclosure of mort 
gage agalmt the following de
ter Ibod property, to wit:

Lot 4. Block D. INDIAN 
HILLS UNIT THREE, accord 
Ing to the plat thoroot a, re
corded In Plat Book 14. Pago »e. 
of the Public Record, ol Semi- 
nolo County. Florida.
If yog fell to file your amwor or 
written do te rm  In the above 
proceeding, on plaintiff', at
torney. a default will be entered 
again,! you tor Ihe relief 
demanded In the Complaint or 
Petition.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Seminole County, Florida, thl, 
Ifthdeyof August, m i.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
C LER K O FTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Cecelia V.Ekem 
Deputy Clark

Daniel C. Comuegra. Etqulre 
1407 North Boulevard 
Tampa. FL MW)
(It J) X ,  tele
Attorney lor Plaintiff
Publlth: September 1, II. X .
IN I
DEJ-I*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE E IO H TIE N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO: tt-xee-DRai B 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF: 
CHARLES H. SMITH, JR..

Petl t lenor/Htnbend.
and
WANDA ANNE SMITH,

Respondent/Wife. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: WANDA ANNE SMITH 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED  that an action lor ditaolu- 
lion of marriage ha, bean Hied 
agatmt you and you are re 
qulrod to Mrvo a copy of your 
written detente,. II any, lo It on 
RICHARD S. TAYLOR, JR., 
ESQUIRE. Plelnlltft' attorney, 
whoee addrow I, Ml Dog Track 
Road. Pott Office Box n il ,  
Longwood. Florida X lM -lltl, 
on or bolero OCTOflER •. m i. 
and file the original with the 
Clerk of Ihl, Court either before 
Mrvlce on Plaintiff,' attorney or 
Im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r; 
otherwlM a default will be 
entered agalmt you for the 
relief demanded In tho Petition.

DATED on SEPTEMBER J. 
m i .
(COURTSEAL)

MAR YANNE (WORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Nancy R. Winter 
A , Deputy Clerk

Publlih: September |. is, x. X, 
m i  DEJ50

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAR DOF COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICE OF FUBLIC HEARING 

OCTOBERS, m i 
ItM F.M .

The Board of County Commlulonor, of Seminole County, Florida, 
will hoida public hearing toconsider tha following:

1. KARL E. NORRIS -  BAtl-f-fOTE -  A I Agriculture Zorn -  
Appeal agalmt tha Board ot Ad|u*tmont In approving a Special 
Exception to pleca a mobile homo tor Robert E. Meek, on Tax 
Parcal SK. Section IS I* X ; E tide of Otcaoia Road and I mil# N ol 
SI. John, Avenue.
(DISTS1

Thl, public hearing will be held In Room W in ol Ihe Seminole 
County Service, Building, 1101 Ea«t Pint Street. Sanford. Florida on 
October s, m i. at 1:00 p m. or a, won thereafter at pewlblo.

Written comment, filed with tha Land Management Director will 
bo camldered. Penan, appearing at tha public hearing will be 
hoard. Further detail, available by calling X I -I IX . oxt. leee.

Per ton* era edvlted that It they decide te appeal any dec I, km 
made at thl, hearing, they will need to Inure that a verbatim record 
ol tho proceeding, I, mode, which record Include, the testimony end 
evidence upon which tho appeal I, to be bated, por Section 70,.OIOS. 
Florida Statute,.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
BY: FREOSTREETMAN, JR..CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST: MAR YANNE MORSE, CLERK 

Publlth: September I, m i DEJ-AI

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C W M ,  C p w  cryptogram, are craarad bom Quotebone by tamoue 

peapw pad and praaanr Caen M W  m eta cpw  Wand, Mr 
another roeay § ckm t aquab C

• X V O I  C X C I I C D X

L K D Z A W .  Z A  M C L H ,

X V Q  I O I H  X J  

N T L V  X V Q  M C F O

O O Q K O U J F P ' X  

L J  K A  X C L V Q . '  —

C K H V T K  U T W X  U C 8 K .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Whan i open a refrigerator door 
and the light goes on, I want lo perform. —  Mickey 
Rooney.

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O r la n d o  - W in te r P a rk  
322-2611_____________831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES 

•.40 A.M. • 5:30 M l. 14 tm uvM n Om m  .. . SSc a he 
MONDAY Own FRIDAY 
CLOUD SATURDAY 
• SUNDAY

10 M U H d t i i f  He i m  *. • SEC t  I m
A B A  _  K mCDNeOvEUrB DMel o e e wfV I  MM

3 cpe iH P tU ,  M e m . . .  BTC a Bee 
Rate, art per It mm. baud ee a 3 Bet *d 

3 Uae» ’

NOW ACCEPTING

Price, above relied a i l  SC Cash discount lor prompt payment. Schedul
ing may nrludv Harold A r f w r i i w  ol tha coil ol on odditionol day Concal 
whan you gal ratullt. Pay only lor day, your od runt at role aarnad 
U»a lull datcripllon lot la ,la,I  remit,. Copy mu,I follow orceplobla 
lypographical form

Ot ADI INIS
Tuatdoy thru Fridoy 13 Noon Tha Day Palore Publicoiion 

Sunday And Monday J  30 P M. Friday

A D JU S TM E N TS  A N D  C R E D ITS : In the event of an 
error In an ad, the Sanford Herald will be responsible for 
the first Insertion only end only to the extent ol the cost 
ol that insertion. Please check your ad for accuracy the 
first day it runs.

21—Personals 

ADOPTIONS
Free medical care, transpor
tation. counMilng, private 
doctor plus living expanse*. 

Bar 4117515 Call Attemey Jehn 
..........1 400 417 1*44

your i 
Mary/

FOR YOUR Individual A Faml 
ly Business Plan, contact the 

^ A A A C ^ ^ a l* g h o n M l^ ll^ _

23—Lost 4  Found
SIM REWARD • LOST - 4 month 

eM Rottweiler. S. Carolina 
tag. Lost Sepl. HI, near Yale 
SI, Santord. Need, heerlworm 

—m#dNe#tioniJlJi70**^_^_>
IS—S p td il  Nottcos" 

ADOPTION
Support A medical ixpente, 
paid. Call Ally*: Watlan 
llgiwied A Natalia Shatha 
1-444-114-4211 FL Bar 40749115 
AMxeow__________________

BECOME A N0TAAV
For Detail,: 1100 4X 4134 

Florida Netary AamclaWow 
FINE TUNE PIANO SENVICE.

I, now offering an Inlraducfo 
ry U  elf piano tuning dlKeunt 
with thi, ad. Special In
cludes minor key repair, and 
tre e  h u m il it y  c o n tro l

27—N ursery* 
Child Czro

ABC SMALL DAYCARE. TLC 
for bable, A toddler,. Hal
meal,. Exc. Ret',....... 113-4114

CHILD CARE In my home 
Toddler, lo 4 yrt. HRS
certified. X I 0011___________

CHILDCARE, any thill, all 
ages. Fenced yard, hoi meal,. 
Haqotleblareto, n i-o m  

MOTHER OP T  wilt cere'for 
child In my home. Lk. 

y/Sanferderea. Karen,
__________ X4 saoa___________
M T HOME Christian Daycare, 

hr,, ara 4:30-5:10 Reasonable 
rates, exc. care. HRS reg. A
CPR. Phone 1X4534_________

SHARON'S AderaMe Slinkerst 
Exc. ref'll CPR trained. Hot 
meal,. TLCI Call M l 4154 

SMALL Q UALITY HOME LIKE 
D a y c a ra  A P re ic h a e l. 
Opening,1 Meat*, Naming 
program I Ftaygreundl Felly 
lic'dl UcJOM-S.......... 111-741*

" T E A C H IN O "  TO O D LE R S  
Daycare, Age, t-4. SAM-4:10. 

Learning program. S40-4S 
IX-1JW er X1-P444 Iv. w q .

55— Busintss 
OpportunillBs

AOENTS NEEDED lor building 
canister distribution team, lor 
non profit erganliatlon, all 
over tha U.S.A. High earning, 
working from home sponsor 
ing fund collector, end taking 
a percentage. No Investment 
required. Write lo: M.S. 
Foundation, urg Sun M l  Strip,
SunrlM. FI. J1JU____________

ATTENTIONI SU work el heme 
w/yovr personal computer. 
For free Information. 14 hr,, a 
day. 14011 M l MSI Ext. Sat 

AUTO SALES ON HWY 17 tl. 
Longwood. Rent, tSOO/mo. 
Call John, 494 X X ___________

SMALL BUSINESSES
Interested in doing Military. 
Federal or Slala contract*.
Call............................ .314 71137

S TE E L  Building Dealership 
available In Mlecl open 
market,. I N il 7 »X 0 0  

Ext SOI

5V—Financial 
Sorvlcts

JUDGEM ENTS AND LIENS 
Reduced or eliminated, guar 
an teed Ne reduct ten, ne lee.

AT—Monty to Land 
AUfOCNEWTT

None bed bankrupt! Need e 
car. boat er home loan? No 
down payment loans ar 
ranged Ixxbvn l Ud. 4H *ees

the Mannteu

43— Mortgages 
___ Bought *  Sold __
CASH FOR MTOS.-BIII Butler 

J00 Larkwood Dr. Sanlord 
IN  IMS, Llc'd. Mis. Broker

71— Help Wanted
ADDTOYOUR INCOME 

AVONISELLSKIN SaSOFT 
CALL 111 a n t  er 111-4111 

A S S T .  M O M ./ M G M T . • 
SWAMFEDI Looking lor 10 
people lo work lo replace 10 
whodldn'l Noexp M l 1011 

AUTO MECHANIC NEEDED 
Experienced only need apply 
Wage* open. Apply lilt  Cel 
ery Ave, Sanlord____________

AVON
Earn axlra money lor the 
holidays! Be an Avon helper 
No cash outlay. All materials 
provided Sell al work, school 
or lo family and friend,.

_________Call X I m s
* BUILDING SUPPLY*

• DRIVER*
SJI0 wkl Excellent opportunl 
ly , local manufacturer I 
Plenty ot room lo growl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
100 W. UthSI, m u  74

CLERICAL/SALES
Apply In person:

Badcock Furniture 
7304 S French Ave. Sanlord

DATA M0CESSEN
In our Sanlord office. 5 4 hr, 
per day. Flexible AM far Lee, 
tor appeintment. m - i m

DRIVERS REEDED
AG C A R R IE R S , e well 
established end growing 
central Florida bated com 
pany oilers you: 
dSeml Annual Pay Increases b Slop OH Pay b Unloading Pay
# Vacation Pay g Sataty Bonusg Spout# Riding Program 
g Average Trip 5 7 Day,
• Late Model Conventional 

Tractors
It you hava 1 year, out ol slate 
tractor-trailer experience and 
a good driving record, call 

_________1-104-174*434________

tip. Lmr Cmr Fothrm
Familiar with all aspect* ol 
maintaining commercial 
properties and running crew*. 

USA Service,. 134-HiO 
FEDERAL LAW Enforcement, 

no experience necessary. All 
branches. US Custom,. DEA, 
etc. For Into call toll tree 
1-100-111 4005, ext. 114V
t AM-9PM. 1 day*.___________

OOOD WORKERS NEEDED! I 
DAILY WORK DAILY F A T

Celt Bob.........IX-HSI alter 1pm
H A T I  YOUR JOB.. .Traffic! 

Wenf unlimited Income! 
Sell motivated. DebblelN t lH

Inflation Gottini You Down?

>

WantAFvlfiUin|CofBBf?

WE HAVE THE M LUTIO N I
Become e Telemarketer lor 
the Sanlord Herald. Call Dave 
between II noon and 5PM 

JX  *411
__________________________ A

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
WORKER

Minimum J yrt Experience I 
High Quelily Residential 
Work I Reliable! Ralerencetl 
G ood d r iv in g  re c o rd ! 
Eecellent opportunity! Call
Mlbsee. after SiCAM_______

MAIDS

SimatoN OrlanBo North
Guest related service oriented 
persons needed: 
g Guest Attendants (Maids). 
Apply in person:

1-4 A Maitland Blvd. 
TuesThurt 14-1EOE

Sunday 1 PM 
Tuesday 6  PM

3 *  s250 Jackpots

A i l  H t - i j u l . i l  I n i  H i t ' S  I *.i y S*iO

SONS OF ITALY 2441
l i l t  DOYLE ROAD, DELTONA 574-1122

71— Help Wanted 

IRRIGATION INSTALLER
Residential experience 
Drivers lie................  1114111

IS YOUR CAREER
GOING BACKWARDS

FUTURE LIMITED
TIRED OF

JOB HOPPING
THEN CALL

AAA EMPLOYMENT
Mechanical Engineer S*40wk! 
Tractor Trailer Driver. 5110wkl 
Dispensing Optician .5140 wkl 
Aulo Body Man *100 wkl
Housekeeper...................5210 wk
Machinist 5300 wkl
Restaurant Mgr 5150 wk
Wrecker Driver 5275 wk!
Plumber........... . 5400wkt
Window Installer 5X0 wk 1
Carpenter Helper *775wk! 
Retail Clerk .............5120 wk!

TOO MANY TO LIST!
CALL MONDAY

AAA EMPLOYMENT
700 W. 25th ST. 

323-5176

TERMS AVAILABLE 
YOUR FUTURE 

IS OUR CONCERN
• LAB TECHNICIAN a

New medical clinic needs you 
today! Friendly stall makes 
this an Ideal place lo work 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
700 W. 15th 51. m  5174

LIVE IN COMPANION, light 
cleaning, rooking lor elderly 
couple Room beard, plus 
smallsalary.lll 0717________

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Direct slatl in upkeep ol 
physical plant and grounds 
Musi be versatile and possess 
good management skills. Good 
benelll*. Send resume with 
salary history lo Central Flor 
Ida Zoo. PO Bax 104. Lake
Monroe. FL. 31747___________

MATURE Individu4l. w/car. lor 
exc. Income opportunity! Will 
Iralnl 1 407 171 7411 exl. 1715 

MATURE ADULT needed lo 
care I or 1 small children 
References required. Call 
111 5414 ter mere detail*.

MECHANIC
With basic tool* lor busy shop 
Musi be motivated 5151/wk lo 
start. USA Services. 114 1400 

MEDICAL

NEW PAY SCALES AT HHC

Accepting applications lor 
Certilied Nursing Assistants. 
Those with experience given 
priorilyl Apply:
950 Mellonvllle Ave Sanlord.

Hillhmn HttHh Cart Ccntir
322-3566**...—...........E.0.E./H

71— Help Wanted

M A ILER S  N E E D E D  EARN 
5540 *1.000 W EEKLY. No ex 
perlencet Send long S A S E 
e n v e lo p e  lo  M id w a y  
Package. PO Box 11179 De 
troll, Ml, 41771_______ ______

MEOICAL

REGENCY PARK 
NURSING CENTER

RN & LPN
11-1 SHIFT

CNA’S - ALL SHIFTS
As we open our second wing, 
there are openings for excep 
tlonal professionals In our 
nursing department

Slop In Monday Ihru Friday, 
9A M  4PM  o r c a ll  la r 
appointment 407 444 M il

REGENCY PARK 
NURSING CENTER 

2810 Enterprise Rd 
DeBary, F L

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT*
II this Is your Held ol 
eiperlile, call today! Great 
payl Local olllce wants lo pul 
you to work right awayl

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
100 W. Hth 51,1115174 

MEDICAL

*  *  CNA *  *

Dedicated caring persons lo 
work In a long term care 
Selling speclallilng In rehab 

Longwood Health Care
__119 9100_________________

MEDICAL

Cooks * Dietary Aides

Full time and part lime post 
Hons available.

Longwood Health Care
___________119 9100__________
POSTAL JOBS *1141 lo 

514 90. hr. For exam and 
appllcal.on Information call 
I 100 552 1995 exl FL 119.
9am 9pm, Idays____________

POSTAL end government fobs. 
*12 25/hr. Now open. For 
exam and application call 

________ in  155a_______
RNS AND LPN OPENINGS

I I I  and 111 shills Full lime 
and part lime available. Ex
perience desirable bul will 
train CRN's and GN's en 
couraged lo apply. Apply:

DEBARY MANOR 
40 N. Hwy 17/91

DeBary, M F.9AM 4PM ....EOE
• SEMI DRIVER •

54/hr Start up your careerl 
Hurryl Thriving manulactur- 
er need* your experience. 
Family benellls I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
740 W. UthSI, 1X-5I74

limited Time Offer

Movt-ln 
(1st Month Only)

2 & 3 Bedroom  
Apartm ents

•Cable TV
• Washcr/Drycrs in Select Units
• Self Clean O ven
• Iccmakcr
• Dishwasher
• Garbage

Disposal
• Pool
•Clubhouse
2450 Hartwell Ave., Sanford

M ON:-SAT. 9 -  6 . Sun. 12-5

324-4334

n

71— Help Wanted

SALES HELP
Pari lime Experience a plus! 
No Calls Apply in person 
1441 S. French Ave.

T E L E M A R K E T E R S  Needed 
evenings lo set appointments 
lo present our quality lro;cn 
loods Hrly wage & bonuses 
Apply Rich Food Plan: 4*1 W. 
Illh St., Sanlord

REHM
Warehouse/Drivers
SIM 715 weekly + benellls 
(Will train) 1-241-1444 Agent 

•WELOER*
5100 wkl Pul your knowledge 
ol blueprints lo work here! No 
lay oils here! Hurryl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
744 W. 11th 51,111 5174 

• X RAY TECHNICIAN* 
FAnlasllc opportunity with 
nice local medical center!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
fOOW.HIh 51,1115174

73—Employment 
Wanted _____

MAN WITH SMALL TRUCK
willing lo do grocery shop 
ping, oullngs. errands, de 
liveries, etc Reasonable 
rates! Avail Irorn 4AM 5PM 

_̂ alljr̂ aM_Georj(ê 31J04̂ _
91— Apartments/ 

House to Share
WILL SHARE 2 bdrm 1 bath 

pallo home with male or 
lemale Washer, dryer, pool 
Call 1X4151. leave msg

93— Rooms lor Rent
BEDROOM with kitchen prlvl 

leges. 555 per week Call 
betweenlAM IPM. 445 5517 

DEBARY. lurn. bdrm., pool, 
laundry, kll priv . I 4 close 
SMwk No Drugs MS 8JS4 

DELTONA. M/F room lo rent 
Full house prlv 52M mo W 
util 5X0 dep A 1st mo Ron
440 I404>ltef 4_____________

LONO W O OD F U R N IS H E D  
ROOM, with shower and AC 
575 wk plus deposit. Ml 5144 

MOVE’  IN DISCOUNT! Clean 
rooms, kitchen, laundry, 
porch. From 171/wk Includes 
ullt., phone, cable TV 11* 4411 

NEAR FLEA WORLD. Pool, 
cable Full house priviedges 
S7S wk plus sm. dep 111 M4I

U n ite d
W a y

RIDGEWOOD ACRIS
a duplex community

• I Br. 144 . Lajndrj Am
■ L ,  * « w i  Porte • Laos Car*
- Centra ISA - IpiUnca

*  MOVE-IN SPECIAL*
SOU AUGUST: |M 044 IM MO. 

PWMT PLUS NO APrUANCC I  t i l  
(5MVNWI

SANFORD 
330-221S

17 W
noonrooe

Step lip Into A 
Great ApartmentI
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

*435
7 and 12 Month Lease 

Available
• Orwmmrg pool and Ightad 

MnrSt count 
• Car Wash area 

• Souwwd Porct/Bafcony 
• MW Btndi/Dnpat 

• Pan Consol 
• Paid wMar/n war 

andlrath

Come Home To 
Country S tyle Living!
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom

S n M i a l
—  —  T A T A  ■TOTAL M Q V E IN I

POOL, TENNIS COURT, 
VO LLO BALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES
• New Carpeting • New Appliances includ
ing Refrigerator, Range, Dithwuhar, Gar
bage Disposal • Washer A Dry art installad 
in units lot an additional monthly lea • 24 
hour emorgoncy maintenance service.

330-5204

Z d a f o  apartments
TAKE 1747 M. AIRPORT BLVD. TURN W H T  

7110 OF A MLE. HON ON MOSCT

A p p litn c*"
NEW/USED APPLIANCES

Buy/ M l  • Receo41 Oueri ntead
HOME Af PUAMCE-..322-3U3 

Automollvt
DETAIL FEVER. Let your car 

sparkle for sum mar I Comp 
dalail»rvlcar_^JlM7«
Building Contractor"
NEW. REMODEL, REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES, STORES 

All types construction. Ret/Cam 
111-4411 S O. Ballnl, CEC414044 
• ADDITIONS. All ramodeling 

Duality work I TrouMesheetl 
Relerences M*l • #414-441!

Carpentry'
CARPENTER All kinds ol home 

repairs, painting A ceramic
Ilia Rkhard Ores*......111 5971

CARPENTRY. Horn* repairs.
remodel Decks. Shads A 

^jaragsjOKIALITV^llJjaj
darpet Cleaning

ADEPT CARPET CLEANING
Circular dry loam ly*. dry In I 
hr Summerditceunt *49 4X5

X  | C A R P E N TR Y . MASONARY
painting and Hie work Free 
eslimalet. Lisc’d Call 123-4124

Home Improvement
Carpet Claaning CONCEPT One Enter. Gen 

carpentryl Home, olllce. 
kitchen, balhl 114-0147CARPET/UPLHOLSTERY

Cleaning, repairs. Installalion 
7 dart 1 Call Tim. 494 5015

Home Repairs
Cleaning Service RON COLLIER’t Remodeling!

Carpentry, rooting, painting 
■'Ne lob too small r  111 A42!CATHY'S CLEANINO SERV

ICE Relafancas. reasonable 
rafts. Licensed! Call X5 7470 TH E HOUSE DOCTORI All 

home repairs! Paint/Termlte 
damage Lie./Ins 111X110U> FASHIONED CLEANING

Home/tmall olflce claaning 
Ral'I. reasonable 114 15(1

Lawn Service
Concrete COMPLETE Qualify Lawn A 

Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rales. 
freeetlimeleiSunny'slll 7429 

BRUCE'S Lawn Mamltnanct 
Call Bruce 121 7119 

55 Oil tor new customers 1

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Beal. 1 Man Quality Opera 
Honl 1*01114/144 7902

Electrical
M A S TE R  E L E C T R IC IA N , 

excallenl work, lair price 74 
hr sve calls Rtf X I 4475

LAWN CARE! *5 A UPI Free 
estimates Senior discounts 
Trash removal 1211711Handy Man L A W N  M A I N T E N A N C E  
Cammarcial/Restdanllal. Law 
Rales! Call Tam 1114111

BEST PRICESI Quality work 
A n y th in g  / E v e r y th in g  
Homes Office Total repairs, 
improvements 1 do it all! 
Free Esl Anytime. X4 7141

RANDY'S O UALITY LAWN
Complete care, clean ups 
Since 1912 Freeest.l 111 4214

_____ Masonry
TWP MASONRY, tkrlck, block, 

stucco, concrete. Renovations 
UcUAJnsMlJlM/JMaiSl
Moving a  Hauling

• • • HAULING,yard trash,
appliances, lurntturt. trash of 
any kind I Richard.......171 7741

Painting
DICK PINOLA'S PAINTING

Quality work! Inl/Ext.. Llc'c 
A Insured FreeeslI 111 5713

Plumbiiing
HOPKINS PLUMBING

All your plumbing needs! ]. 
hours I »RF0011770121 1944

J Secretarial B 
Typing Services

DJ Enterprises. U IB  E 25lh 
SI Seniorq 174 0471/127 7492

"VCR/W Repan
PA I ft A n  mAkts. fret 
citimales Cell3?J 1?SI

Tree Service

phases, lic/lns. tree eslimalet 
over 10 yrs exp! Best price 11 
town! Il l  1117or US 0411

34
hr service. Iree estimates 
teslpricesl 174 9945

I t f i  ' r !  t i \ t  ■ ) 1 m i  / / f / ' i / / i i 5 T  /  e r n  / h r  >' /  ///• [,\ /  a  u m 1 a

s  /  • /'/■/ \ h n i l l l  l t i l l  t li  I s /  i i ’i l , i'J'J J i i l l
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93-Roomifor  Rent
QUIBT  A R I A ,  private rm. 

w/bafh. Private entrance. No 
pet*. »7SwB................MB47W

IAN FOND
bath, i l l

private 
Call

97—Apartments 
Furnished/R ent

SANFORD • I bdrm., complete 
privacy. »*l/wh plut woo *e 
curlty include* utiilliei. 

_________Call W  WW
• IDNOOM. livlne room, hitch 

en and bath. I l »  per vreeh. 
utmtie* Included, plut depotlt. 

______n id ite o rie e u n
C H A N ,  Q U I I T .  Private 1 

bdrm., AC. util. paid. US wk. 
hop tec.......................m u x

IP P IC IIN C V  APT.. Very nice.
ulllltlet Included. I  block. 

. from downtown. 1M9M*
I P P I C I I N C V  C O T T A Q I ,

Compl. turn., utilillet p d , 1 
pereon only. No petal 1M1I7*

LAKE MANY etudio. furnlthed 
1 adult, tta/wk lnclude«all. 

Noteaee.Caime-twe
LOW H IN T , N O D I POSIT 

FURNISH I D I P P I C I I N C I I S  
menthy, weakly, dotty B U { g

N IC I OARAOI APT., I Bdrm., 
cute A clean, AC. Water paid 
MIS ply* dap.............. 1111*11

O U IIT  A R IA  IA R O I I bdrm 
apt. fully turn. NO Petti U71 
♦ dep. 1111*17

SANFORO • 1 bdrm., cottape. 
with ig. fenced yd. Complete 
privacy. t*S wk. plut U N  tec. 
include* utmtie*. Call M l M*4

SANFORD. modem I bdrm 
adult*, no pett, all electric. 
alr.MUupSMadep.HlMi*

•ANPORO • I  bdrm. excellent 
neighborhood, complete 
privacy, geo per week plut 
HOC tecurlty.fr II m  m t

I BIOROOM, utllllle* paid. Off 
*1. parking, ftoo A up a wk. 
Pluedep.MlOtf

I  BDRM.., near downtown tan- 
ford. All utmtie* included, 
except gat. Day*. 11110*4,

~ JU T M 3 __________atteraPMj

99—Apartmants
Unfurn

partn
(shad /Rant

I X T R A  clean 1 bdrm. J bath. 
Wather/dryer, tcreened patio. 
dlthwa«her. MOO/mo plut U00 
tec. Small pet OK k l  lt tl

JUST LIKE A HOME
Single floor with private 
entrance. Studio*, 1 A 1 
bedroom., many extra* In
cluding ttorage tpace. Quiet, 
c o i y  c o m mu n i ty .  Nice 
landtcaplng ON S IT I 
M A N AO IR IW H O CAR III

SANFOftO COURT...323-3301
L A K I J I N N I I  APTS. Under 

new management! Call u* 
about our move In tpoclalt 
from tW I Broker, Ml-1714

★  *LEES9U9G**
Are you on o fixed IncomeT 
Our clean l A S bdrm. aptt.w/ 
appliance*, diihwather, CHA. 
carpet, drape* and laundry 
lac. could be your antweri 
Rent n H W .  Senior dllten 
dltcount. Will help pay mov
ing expente* if you oualllly. 
Mark Management M l-Ittl

MARININ'S VILLAON 
LakoAdatbdr.............. 04* mo
3bdmt....S>e»mgLisup..-.U»»»M
N IA R  MM and Parti. Sanford. I  

bdrm. 1 bath, eat In-kltchen. 
(love, retrtg. Day*. SH-I4M.

O N I BDRM.. 1 bath. tern, 
balcony, tplc. CHA, carpet, 
convenient to downtown. U7I 
m o.as-eu._______________

O S T IIN  -1 bdrm apt*., |«0 per 
week Include* utilillet. No 
p o t * .C * ll» « H ___________

D O W  Ml M l  H  A I M S

Singe Story. 1-1 Bdrm.
Atkeboutour.....

"L oom  Specei.....
...A SoMer dltcount I" 

M-F e-S:Opon Wookendt
l a k i  m a b v  m -eeu

SANFORD. Ig. 1 bdrm. StS/wh 
plut 1114 incur I ly or SltS/mo. 

• 1 bdrm. S4H/mo or 1114/wk 
Pool, laundry, A/C. Ml-MM 

SANPORD. 1 BDRM. Walk to 
' town. MO t  wk. AIM Stvde 

Aot.tTCowk.UO-im
SANPORD N IA R  I-*. 1/1. NO

tR.tt.SHS mo. SMS toe.
-  CaM W M tt________
SAN PON a  I  bdrm. 1 both.
- woth/dryor, sell month.
‘ unftodRooityP*-UW
SANFORD. bdrm.
'  wotk e  town from Pork Avol 

t»*/wk.arM**/me. Me-MM
SANPORa N IC I A R IA , huoot 
. bdrm. In chormlng a pex. feat 
* In kltchan, anclotad tunraam, 
1 lot* of window*. Vary ipadel. 
. SSSS/mo plut S M  Mcurlty 

t ...............................................t t t u n

r Ntoo I  bdrm. I  bath. Central 
- H/A. prlvata fancad yd.
• *l*S/ma,UM Security

No pat*
Kotult* R e a lty -.........A ll 1448
SANFORD-•l/lgaraga apt. 

Neat and claan. SltS/rabae 
*1 /1  duptex . good area

*1/1 apt., aniy U**/rebate

Cailfaraddraaaatl 
layattar’* Raatty, MM*** 

TOWNHOUSC. 1/m and unit. 
Prothly painted. CHA. all ap
pliance*. mini*, vertical*. Ig.

star eg* rm, call.

porfclkng. troth p-up. wether. 
dryer avail. MM. M84I1I

I  BATH, 
rotrtg. ttovo. dlth- 

S. Pork Av*.
Sanford. SMS/mo plut tecur I 
fy. 1 BDRM. ivy BATH. M N. 
Fairfax. Winter Spring*,
WS/meplu*
klONOOM.

maolua iacurlfy.llO-i*4l
I  tBDROOM. I

Off at. porting. IMS mo. plut
dao. MI-SKI _____________

V I  UPSTAIRS. 1 beck* oft 
Park. U M  and tec Barb M-F.
0-4............................... m -u a i

1/1 LiABOl living rm , CHA.
A dryer All appll-

i l l —Hmmm  
Fumi shod /  Rtfit

- Lerpelk
d». I beck 

_ SIM per
pcurlfy. Call 1U-IU*

103—Heines 
Unfurnished/M en!

R F A S B i B ^ r T B r n r i n
LTONAt Large Mlecteni 

LALTY.... I l t t m

’ hoepftaf
i d s

Ui
f i u

BO
PRIMABV R IA L f

103— H o u s e  1
U nfum lshtd/ Root

C A l t I L B I R R Y .  1/1, double 
garage. ( I  Winter Park Or.
MM a mo ST) im .__________

CHULUOTA - 1 bdrm. I bath. 
A/C. Ig. tancad In yard, 
tcreened porch »47*/mo. Call 
after IPM................... 1*117*7■JH2Z

idealtCOZY 1 BDRM.. CHA. Ideal for 
retired or coupe w/chlld. UM  
mo /*tc.MI T474erM4 la* 

DIBARY 1/11*. CHA. appll 
•ncot. Fenced yd. above 
ground pool. Partly turn. U M  
mo t*t A loti 1100 Soc.
1M-7SH____________________

D ILTO N A - 1 bdrm. 1 bath. I4M 
par month. Call Bob. U4 14M
or 140 MM_________________

O IN IV A  • 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
•ioo/wk plut dopotit. u i  net 
orlfnoantwor, *041411*13 

HIDOIN L A K I VILLAS 1 
bdrm. 1 bath, l  car garage, 
fireplace, wathar/dryar. 
lencadyard. **00/mo 114 lift

MO CRUS EVERT MVI
The Rueckertt of Lk. Mary 
received ” 7-10 call* per day" 
on lhair houto for rent ad • 
and guest what I The haute 
rented within 10 dayil II you 
have property to rent, bo »ure 
lo Hit If In the Senlord Herald
Clauliedtl........ YOU'LL BE

CLAD YOUDIDI
CAU322-2C11T00ATI

L A K I MARY A R IA . Cean 1/1. 
AC. back fence. 1 car garage, 
new rug*, quiet it. Sorry no 
p«UI *471 * dep l M7-MM 

L A K I MARY, 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
Fla. room, Ig lot. Ihedy bock 
yard. *47*/mo, First let! and
damaoa. Call Ml fS74________

L A K I MARY Scfteel district, 
1/1. Mobie home. U M  Ml 
month A security. M i l444 

L A K I MARY, l/l, In walking 
dittance ol Item. School, pett 
QKIt400mo.U00toc.aiM** 

N I CI  1 bdrm. IV* both, central 
H/A, fenced yard, M**/mo
plut tecurlty...............m  u l l

P IN IC R IS T  1 BIDNOOM. IV* 
bath, fenced yard. Walking 
distance to tchoolt. *M0 mo.
Itt latt iac................. m  iU t

H I N T  TO OWN. U.000 down. 
S4M/mo. No pole, t i l l  S. 
Elliot St., Senfordl-IM IMS 

ROOMY, near 1-4. I  bdrm. I 
bath, living, dining. Pie. rm. 
UM/mo plus ate, km 44411 to 

SANPORD, Ml I .  UfB St. 1 
bdrm. t bath. Now plumbing 
and paint, In/out, central H/A. 
carpal, stove, refrlg. plut hook 
up*. Trootl Avail, now I Butl- 
net 1 OK *4»/mo.........M l *1*4

SANFORD, 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
family rm, fenced backyard. 
C/H/A, tSM/mo plut U00 dep.

Call evening*, ai-SOOl 
SAN FORD/FIN I  CRIST,  4/1. 

Shaded lot. Fplc. *M0 mo. plus 
tSMuc. Wot m -lN F  effort. 

SANFORO nice quiet areal 1/1, 
central H/A. fireplace. Ig 
oak*, oar aoe, *57* nidi** 

SANPORO, 1 bdrm. fenced, yd. 
*4M mo. HI A toe. Refer
>nc»«. tea-WMIll___________

SANFORO. )  bdrm. H t l  mo. 
Country l iving,  have a
garden! No pet*.........Ml-4171

WAtMINOTON OAKS. 1 bdrm., 
IV* bath. Fancad yard. *4M a 
month. Flu* tec. U414I*

YOU Hava ta eaa M 4 t  te 
believe I 1/1 with tilting rm, 
Ig. living rm, Ig. dining rm 
and tcreened Irani porch In 
Historical district. UlS/mo 
plutdepotll. i l l  0*11

1 BDRM. I bath Ideal for older 
couple. UM/mo. SIM depotlt. 
Call M4-7M*, eve*.__________

1 BDRM. I BATH, no poH. Al 
now intldo. *41* plus deposit.

___________m n u _________
I  BIOROOM. I both, MIS Ken

tucky Avo US* a month. 
__________MI-17*!._________
SMBS M OVIS YOU INI Pull 

credit H I year I Lease with 
option. 1 bdrm. H t bath. A/C. 
tcreened parch, front and 
back. Garege/cerport, well, 
sprinkler*, fenced. 1*4.108.

______  Call H i  n t !
1 BDRM. I bath, appliance*, 

fireplace, fenced yard, tuo 
Paul and Bath Oiberne 

Venture I Properl It*, Ml-4704
1/1 R IM O O ILIN B  In progreu. 

Coma A tool Cult and dean 
(almost) l S41I plut dop. 
m -U l l____________________

105—  OuptRX*
Trlpltx/R »fit

L A K I MARY, 1/1. Nlco area, 
w/w carpet, CHA. appliance*, 
fancad yard. U U 7 M

LAR O I 1 Bdrm. *10*/wk.. I 
Bdrm. UI/wB. I yr. lea to. t i l
Park A y .  m -U ll .__________

SMALL 1 BDRM. 1 bath. AC. 
carpal, carpart. ideal far 
unglatl UMplmdap U l  Ula

1 BDRM. D UP LIX . carpart. 
tacurlty tytlom, full kitchen, 
MIWU.dltcounfad.SlW

1 BDRM. 1 BATH. Sanford. 
Appliance*. No pot*. StBO/mo.
pfuoaacurlty. AM N 47after*

1 BDRM IV* BATN. Senlord. All 
a p p l i a n c e * ,  A / C .  
wathor/dryor hook-up*, no 
pen too/mawo-fegeeffor t

107-Mebilt 
Homes /  Rant

O O U BLIW IO I T^3unfryT/fc 
tcreened porch, but clou to 
fawn. Reft required UM/mo.
flre fn d la e t.iu m t________

O N I BORRL. turn.. A C  Can 
v ion lent quiet neighborhood 
Park Are. MabftO PS. Ml-Mtl

■ IA L L Y  N IC I mobile ham# 
R I N T  T O  RUV.  Mostly 
furnlthed. M l MOO__________

•ICLUOCD 1/1. Jutl right for 
tingle or darting couple 
Fonce/covtrtd patio. NO

^ a td U M ^ tM O m C jM M JIT^

113—Fa ill inf Spec* 
For Rant

’AAKINO SPACIS. Downtown 
Senlord. near courthouie I 

Call Ml 7004

114—Wereheete 
Space /  Rent

O O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WARIMOUSI SPACI MO to
10.000 tq II.  Oock H T .  
Sprinklered Call 04 0*44 

CROWN SOUAKI
LONOWOOO Lk Mary Mid Site 

storage warehouse*. *00 too 
1400 tq. It. from 111*/me
_____  s iia tit

LONOWOOD/LK. MARY area. 
1M0 I.M0 tq. tt, with or 
without A/C ollicet Starting 
SMI McIntosh Point. SM 174*

KIT 'N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wrtghl

SANPORD -I.1M.I.S1S. 1.100 
square foot aval labia I 

Call MI-7004

117— Commercial 
______ Rentals
LONOWOOO. 100 tq. ft. AC. 

Rafail, office or whoietelo 
space *440. 1M0W1 Dey*.
MO 10*7 Erenlno*.___________

S T I I L  BUILOINO • 110* San 
ford Are. Approx. 1.S00 tq It.
+ uoo/mo. M id i44_________

MS SANFORD A V I.. 4M0 tq. tt. 
For tale or leete. Old AM Vet* 
building. 407M*4tll

119-Off iCR
Space/Went

P R IS TIO I O F F IC II  • MO 10 
LOOt tq. N. Some furnlthed. 1 
Mock* to City Hall. Call 

M*4MS........CROWN SQUARE
s a n f o r o . fmitned ip#c*. t.uo 

m
l% j!w «t .f t .M IM M

i l l— CaMlaininlum 
Mantels

■KTRASPICIALCONDOI
LOAO?OI I • • • • a a MM me. 

Sckuren Raatty UI-H47.

FIHC11061 CUfll
1 bdrm. I  bath, wathar/dryar. 
UM/mo. S.E.C.M. Inc.. Lie 
Real Ittate Broker, 4*7*104 

l B O R M . S a n d io w o a d . 
W athar/dryar, tcraanad 
porch. IMS par month.fttm a Lie

I  BDRAA t  BATN.
Villa*. S4M. Work. 0*1177*, 

. *xt. 9; *ttar 1PM, MO-U**

123—Wantadfo Rant
, CHURCH need* a ream

to UM for Sunday morning 
w o rsh ip . Sonford/Lako 
Mary/Lengwood area. Call 
*001*40 or write ABC, Box 
ttH.onomtorpLlMM -  -  .

115—I

PARKanPARK
SM* month.

Coofory tt CMedl Realty
• m -r n i

127—Off le t W»ntfels
■ RAND NEW OFF ICR BLOO. 

4*1 tq. ft. f* M U  tq. H. 
0C-1Z0NIN4I

More in Special...........uu/mo.
CALL SORNfd.............M I-W U

for to il
O IL T O N A  • R IA D V  TO

M O V I INTO! 1 bdrm*. good 
condition. *40'* I 

Call CAartatlt/l*

*1090 MONEY, 71/4% *
F R I I  OOV'T A lt  ISTANCI

'ToQualllled Buyor* 
FHA-VA. I I/1%

Gov't Repo* A Assume No 
Qualify Hem** In Sami- 
nela/Oranga/Volutla/Lak* 
Count let.

SANKNKMUIESSTNM 
51,000 DOWN

• l/l • lirepiece. new palnl and
carpal, lanced yard..... SW.fOO

d l/ m . 1.700 tq. ft. with hot tub.
appliance*, fireplace t il ,*00 

o i/ m  spin plan, apptianca*. 
garaga, fancad yard. ***.*00

• l/l - renovated I “il New carpal, 
paint, root, carport, lanced
yard..............................S4M00

• l/l • en t/l ecrel New paint, 
fplc. family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy fence t74.M0

LAKE MANY, LESS THAN
D l f  DOWN

•l/l • renevoMd. new carpet, 
paint, appliances, fancad
yard..............................SUMO

•l/l • renovated, new carpet, 
paint appliance*, fancad 
yard..............................S4M00
*MMB*«R.ai

fy on this two story 1/1 H with 
appliancat. and fireplace. 
Fancad yard with peal I Ut.MO

PLUS

O W N ■ R P I N A N C I N O  •
Plnocmt. 1/1, living, dining, 
family rm., security tytlom, 
fenced yard.. .s*l.fM 

O ILTO N A  • 1/1 an 1 acre. acr. 
parch, carpart, U lfW

U ltiU N H A lT f
P R ICIO  UNOCR APPRAISAL 

Rarenabtaak, t J  acre* m  Ig 
lake, V JH  Bath with Ml ame
nities including 1 car garage. 
1.411 living eree.UMMO

3214710............ 1212257
•WTONNEI*

l,00T * of preport le*
All type*, area*, price*.

Call tar F R I I  LIST

141-Homos for Solo

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list And soil 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.

WILL KIPTLK. MART 4/1 
In area of m«re axpaniiv* 
hornet. OMdad accet* fo big 
Lk. Mary. Wood floor* 
SM.fM.

CLIAN SUNLANO l/l 
Big foncod yard. Itltr water 
haatar. Located In nice area. 
KII equipped...........UI.M0.

SANFORO WIST 4/1
Aitum* no quallfyl Warm
country homo, loaded with 
xtrat. Chock It out..... Itat.MO

W IN TIR  SPRING* 1/1
Atiumo no auailfy. Fplc.. 
more. Iqully trad* far rehl 
da/land. Area pool..... 147,*08.

TW IN TV  W IS T  4/1
Fix a little, tare a let. Near 
•tern , middle A high ichaolt. 
Check (hit out..............*47.000

UN IO U ICO UN TR T l/l 
On l  acre*. Here** ok. IS 
stall*. One* a small ranch. 
Oreat potential.........II07.M0.

L A K I MART l/ l CONOO 
Ab*oiut* Beauty In up tealad 
gated community. All appli
ance* »t*y. Now..........M*.*oo

Q U IIT  U K I  MARY l/l 
Super tlarfor/relirea an Big 
lot. Roar yard Ilka a park. On 
culdaaac.................... M*.«M>

CAU ANYTIME

322-2420

321-2720
WAR l l l b  ^  B w A ^ g ^

441 W.LaBa Mary ■!., LB. Mary

•In Our lath Yoar*

O ILTO N A  - 1 y n . aidl I  Bdrm. 
I bath hat all appliancat.
Inside utility rm, aert

crsTr*#'’*
O ILTO N A  • Thf* UatiM la 4 pro. 

aid • > Bdrm. I Bath ha* ail 
appliance*, mud* utility and 
g a r a g a .  P t n c a d  y a r d
w/itaraga Building with 
electric. SIMM

O R A N O I  C I T Y  • Porfotf 
hideaway I | Bdrm. 1 Bath on

roundings, privet* location. 
Appliance*. SMJM

OILTONA - 4 yrs. aid. S Bdrm. 1
‘ ^ .U lllltyrm .'

avoriltod H I. CenvonHnt 
lacatian. SUMO

tOMS. VaiuNaAre. 
OrangaCity.Fl.
994-7754135

OpanfORR

OKLANDO. PL 
4040 W. Caianlai O rfv  

(Nary. M W . )

141- H o m o o  fo r  Sole

OPENHOUSE
SUN9NT, 1-4

171 Wredridg* Tr. Senlord 
Baautiful largo 1 bdrm. 1 both 
lomlty homo. Lowotl price In 
Koywood Subdlvltlonl 

Cell Janet Man*field 
Oort. M l-U M Ire t, Ml-7171 
AA Come* Inc., Century II 

R. ORANOI COUNTY 1/1 on
.*4 acre*, largo born....ut.ooo

W. Mallctowtkl, Reeltor 
___________HIT***________

The P r u d e n tia l®
Florida Realty ^

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
Pleat# lei me help

C«H 94k Grtfom, REALTOR
(4*71 lie 44*0 or 111-tlOO

141— Homes for Sole

^  ^  I BUT HOUSES ^  ̂
ANY CONOITIONI 

Need repairs? Behind on 
paymenU? Call Greg, i l l  4714 

IOYLLWILDK 1 bdrm home, 
tpaclout corner lot noar 
M a yfa ir C ountry Club. 
Idyllwild* Elem school Re 
ducedl I *71.000

SANFORD • Custom built 1 
bdrm. brick home on I acr* 
w/gorgeout oak trretl Near 
Sanford Airport and Lk Mary 
Bl. *171.000

Call Oorl Parker, Realtor 
The Prudential Florida Really 

11] 1I11/U4-4400 ext. lit  
Independently Owned Operated

Oov't Name* With No Olmmlckt 
Call Mike Ploufl, VIP 

Cell 447 774 *4*0

141— Homes for Sale

OWNER FINANCING - 7*74 
Orovt Or. 1 bdrm. 2 bath, 
block, new root, corner lot 
fence *44,J00
7041 S. Adam* Ava. 4 bdrm 
iv» balh. lam. rm. new carpel 
* roof. Ireth palnl In A out. 
Low tSO't Bath listings In 
laniard_______111*114

~ OPEN HOUSE
HISTORICAL DISTRICT 

Sunday, 11-S
1111 Magnolia Are. Senlord 

By owner. 1 bdrm. 1 balh with 
bultdable lot *74,700 111 72M

GREAT RUT AT 539,900!)
By owner 1 bdrm. 1 bath X* 
E 11th St, Senlord. 14* M il

Mliv MttHM '

PAY
CARS AS 
LOW 
AS

90 CHEVY CAVALIER8
Your Choioo, • to chooM, Loaded, 

Auto., ttorto. Air

* 6 6 8 8

90 FORD FESTIVA
Auto., Custom Sbtpaa

SuSuO#f

* 5 4 0 8
188 MITSUBISHI MIRAQE

4 Dr., Auto., Ak, Storso
Cheap Luxury

• 4 4 8 8

86 PONT. FIREBIRD
T-Topa, A l Power,
Rare Bird, CTtaap

• 4 4 8 8
89 HYUNDAI EXCEL

Low Mtoa, Oreal MBaapa, Loaded, 
Worn Laatl

•3988
85 FORD CSTM. VAN
El SO, Cuatom Inttrtor, Auto, Air,

Storao.Eto.

•3988
88 DODGE OMNI

4Dr.,AL,P3, PB, 
Rune A Looks Qraat

•3988
84 CRY8.5th AVE.

Leather, V8. A l Power 
Window*. Etc.

•2788
M  CHEVY OM VAN

VB, Long WTwaf BaM. Air, 
T R  Work or Play

•1888
84 CAPRICE WAGON

AS Power, VB. Great,
Family Tranaportatton

80 MONTE CARLO
TWo Tone, Air, Auto., 

VS.LookROood

•1588
72 OLD3 WAGON
Custom Cruiser, All Power, 

V i.B  Pass.. Runs Onto

• 3 8 8

K e n  R u m m e l
»,1 i u i I- f. 11 iv

H t v v

. . 321-78 0 0  or 6 28 -9 779

Howard got sHektr 
«s* shock A feinted
_____ 8  Gertrude

hod to 
C  cany him 

homol

1990 Dodge Shadow
3 to choose

1990 Chevy Cavaliers 
3 to choose

1990 Pontiac Sunbirds 
3 to choose

Car Sales Outlet
F 9 • 9. Sat 9 • 6 ^ ^ 1 . 4 8 9 7tunciav 12-S aware I areVerereSWSBSL
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141 — Homes for Sale

LESS THAN RENT!
* BOND MONET 7 3/4 *
10 yr*r l«»*d r.*tr lor 7 3 .*nd 4 
Lfdroom home* in Srmmolr 
Volim.i Ond Or,mg«* count'*’* 

G O V 'T  ASSISTANCF 
W O O W N P A T M f  NT 

A N O C L O S IN G  COSTS 
I H AP  F U N D S )  *Mul* Havp 
*<«ti\f ac to* y or no credit 
Horn*** .ivAilAhi? Irnm 140 000 
lo 190 000 flr*tcomc'

RENT TO OWN
J bdrm 2 b.tth in Country Club 
.V«M A**om«* Ivrml A* lo** r.*»c 
tor ti»*t lim r buyrr low 
monthly piym enti  to* lo* 
down* Will con*idrr Wm m * 
punb.yvc* Only 154 900

C-»ll Jwnrt Mjntfield 
O lV t.  3)7 1734 C v m  17) 7771 

AA Carres Inc

* H A Y W O O D  Sp*c*Ou* 1700 *q 
ft 3 tnlrm . 7 bAtll Near 46 A 
I 4 Owner *i|l pay 71? pointy 
MUST S E L L '  1*6 900

• Wit SON P LA C E  0*f» 7300 
*q II quality built 4 bdrm 
;  bath on ‘ j acrr V ac ant 
App ra ivd a t  l US 000 

Call Mary Jo 1)4 4400 
Thr Prudrnlial Florida Rrally 

NON O U A L IF  Y INC 
blr Sanford J 7. lamily rm 
•pU rrmodrled lg lol Ir*r* 
110 0U0 down 760 SO 14

QUINN REALTY
371 164)

Real Estate One/Kejes

O P E N  SU N D AY IPM  4PM 7 JI 
Shady Oakc Circle Brauhtu 
3 bdrm 7 bath home m lovely 
Cardinal Oak* Co*r Lake 
Mary 1 lev 900 373 3700 PS4A

O P E N  S U N D A Y  I PM 4PM 103 
Trow bridge  Longwood 3
bdrm 7' > hath eat in kitchen 
VC 'irn nl porch community 
pool Alol ol room lor 17S 000 
S h a r o n  37 3 3700 •• w e*
760 671V « T ) 1

O P E N  S U N D A Y  IPM 4PM 1717 
Dublin Pd Deltona U n que 4 
tnlrm 7 hath with in Ian apt 
that can be converted back to 
garage Lovely greenbetf lot 
AH appliance* HO* 000 Sue 
373 3700 ROTO

O P E N  S U N D A Y  1PM IP M  417 
H AY W O O D  CT.  Lake Mary
Corporate ownrd convenient 
to SCC chop* !Choo>% i 
bdrrn J bath %cr pool 
green|»eit» 1174 viX) Sharon 
373 3700 eve* 760 671* WB3)

O P E N  S U N D A Y  1PM 4PM 4tl
Cidirmi'l PI. Lake Mary Tht* 
3 bdrm 7 bath home feature* 
many upgrade* Stainmaster 
carpet volume ceiling cherry 
cabmtf* i>  Mary ichoo'* 
Joan 37J 3700 174 0716 RCi7

O P E N  SU N D A Y  1PM 4PM 104 
W i l l o w  Dr  , L k M a r  y
Spacious 4 bdrm 7 bath 
screened pool A*k ing 1739 900 
Can E i%*e tor into and area 
371 )700 • ve* 337 63V6RW71

O P E N  S U N D A Y. IP M  )P M  211 
Valencia Rd DeBary 3 bdrm 
7 bath eat tn kitchen vaulted 

dbi car garage Only 
2 y rt  old Clo*e »o i 4 la? S00 
For direction* call Su*an 37) 
3700 « V I$

S A N F O R D  Maytan Country 
Club area Beautiful treed 
lot* g r e a t  a rea  F r o m  
I t  I 000 138 990 Call  E l*ie 
S p i v e y ' 37) 3700 eve*
3)7 6)98 RCS6

SPACIOUS C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
on greerbett lot Lg eat in 
kitchen Great room open* to 
ruktic porch and brick patio 
190.900Call Sue 37) 3700 RR7S

V I C T O R I A N  C O U N T R Y  
E S T A T E  Sacre* tree* river 
acce** 4 bdr )  bath* marble 
H our* 18 ft ceiling* ) 
fireplace* Wine cellar and 
morel Close to I 4 |u*t built 
1171 000 l  If V04 7)1 4004 RPSa

3 B D R M  2 B A T H  CONDO
prited to veil, only l4l 100' 
Lovely area 7 mm walk to 
Ik Monroe Screened porch 
trnni* court* community  
pool Only 141 500 Joan 37) 
1700RL77

B RIN G  YOUR HORSE Won
rterful country home with all 
convenience* 4 bdrm 7 bath 
down 7 rm*. full bath 
balcony up 16X70 workshop 
I 7 bath 1169.900 Mary J7) 
1700 760 8974 RM1S

3 23 -3 20 0

SANFORD. 3/7  Akiumable 
mortgage pool. V61 OdO 

TWO B E D R O O M  large lot 
S17.0U0 330 179/ 

S A N F O R D  ) bdrm 
corner. po**ibie owner financ

148 (WO 904 I l f  4117 
S A N F O R D  I A M  M A R Y  

A R E A  ’ ’ R e d u c e d * *  
*'Motivated** Look* like 
model great neighborhood* 
7 700 vq ft 4 bdrm Kid* b.ke 
to e»em MOST FOR YOUR 
M O N E Y  1116 S00

The Cour*©n Company 
111 9197

STAIRS PROPERTY
M A N A G E M E N T  A R E A L T Y

«or j j i  t m n n  i w »

THE OAKS/SANfORD 
FOR SALE BT OWNER

7 bdrm 7 bath Iq mailer, lg 
l i v i n g  and d i n i n g  area  
w fireplace Wood deck ig 
tree* Privacy and u-fu» 
Evlra  »oom tor other hobby 
or pen* 3rd bdrm Tenn.* a**d 
|*ool p* ivi'rge* fW luo 

Day*. 32) 84)1 
I »« s weekend* 31) S?44

TWO HOMES 1 LOT
Perfect for large family or 
mottier in law Include* 3 
bdrm 7 bath PLUS d<'ached 
7 bdrm I bath PLUS large 
*hed PLUS fenced yard Great 
value at 174 100 complete with 
10% down to qualified buyer 
.» TR A O E  IN yOu-r ho*e 
u'equity CALL NOW'*

CAUBARI REALTY 
372 7498

141 — Homos for Solo

L A R G E  H O M E .  S U N L A N d
Remod»*'r*d kitchen family
rm  w fireplace *q lot totally
fenced Nerd* a little T tC
14A 000 374 1601•

TWO HOUSES 7 be* m i bath 
Sanford area 1 W 000 each 
Call for information 377 3911

WHY PAY RENT?
SI down lor Vet* A little 
more for other* Brand nr a  > 
fiedroom 7 bath home* with 7 
car garaqe* from IS 10 

total monthly payment* 
Universal Realty. 847 71)4

1 ACRE W/2 HOUSES
3 I adiacent to i 4 on one *ide 
and I 4 lndu*tnal Park on 
Other *idr Lk Monri**- area 
By Owner S110 000

Call alter 1PM 327 81J9

S47.SOO
3 Bedroom* I' » bath* family  
rooni. CMA 16 000 down 
Owner financing J7) 4767

SSOO DOWN
Many to Choove F rom*

New bank loan program tor 
hardworkmq people with low 

to moderate income*' 
Invrvtor * Realty. *79 09V4

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

l o n g w o o o  i .' acrr »
I 2S0 *q ft build nq m *mall 
indu*trial park only 100 ft off 
MW V 4)4 Owner financing 
po**ibie' 191 000Gary Medley 

Venture I. 774 9400

153— Acreage 
Lots/Sale

r i v e  AC R E 4 Ur. 'dr lo build 
well elec be A phone avail 
able 373 0417

GENEVA 5 ACRES
Treed ea*y acce** Owner 
financing with 70S down 
Price 116 000 Other* avail 
able Gary Medie» Venture I 

774 4400
- I A N A T  l F O R E S T  

Wooded lot*' i i  9io each no
money down' 1*1 4t monthly 

1 800 99? 1076
ST MINOL E E S T A T E S  1 acre*

high k  dr* with a**umab'e 
mtg SS4.90Q 373 i J17 

ST JOHNS R IV F W l I 
X 170 lot near Lemon Bluff 
Rd in 0*teen 1 19 000 

Stenvtrom Real' .

1 +  ACRE EOT
Sanford well treed with 1 
artev an welt* m ,*% ;  ytory I re 
damaged hou*e 126 000 or 
offer 330 0147_________________

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

S A N D A LW O O D  V IL L A S  . .
vertical* carpet *crn porch 
dmmg wall mirror ceiling 
fan* redecorated bath* Mint 
condd.on* 1)8 000 C*H J72 
1967 Pr meipal* only 

W A T C R F R O N T  C O N D O *  3 
BDRM 7 B ATH  I I I  SOOt 

Motivated *eiicr • Call D renda 
wnby Weal Cv 'a 'r  904 477 7613

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Repo«*e**ed Mobile Home
MUST BE SOLO 

AS IS W H E R E  IS 
immediately by lender 

Sale Price 1 *0 000 
or He*t Offer 

1987 Home of Merit 
74X 47 Mcbde Home with 

17X17 Florida Room 
7BR 2 BA refrigerator 

*tOve A C Ready to 
move mto Location 

Oak Spring* Mobile Home 
Park Lot »9. Mad von 
Avenue Sorrento. Fla 

In Apopka Fla turn 
* t on M A y 4 il Par»

A ve I Go 7 mi to 
end of rd and turn let* 

*taylng on 4)S 
Park )  mile* on right 

Written offer* f0 be sent to 
C IT IC O R P  N A TIO N A L  

SERVICES 
P O BOX 468149 

Atlanta. GA 30)46 
or contact Joyce Klamm 

1404) 399 0137
Ref J76 1197) 6____

SAVE t i l l  NEW  1441 HOMESt 
W H Y PAY R E T A I L ?  14X70 
14.000 34X70. 114.000 H I  1704

160— Business 
For Sale

Rubber Mat Manufacturing
All equipment and tra<n<ng 
Owner financing with 71% 
down Pr.ee 14 000 3?< 1971

181 — Appliances 
/ Furniture

BJ S RESALE
We Buy/Sell Furniture A Col 
lectible*. Including Etfafe* 
314) S laniard Ave 33 7 7444

• C H E S T  F R E E Z E R  Need*
repair a* i*S7) O B O 371 1975

• C O F F E F  TA B L E  *0 N
in Med *hade of walnut
S t u r J v  1 4 1 3 )9  4711

C O U C H  * L O V E S E A T  
Rruard* blue white itrip# 
1770 New aik.ng 1100 OBO 
Scolchguarded 330 6817 I m*g 

D I N I N G  R M  I F  T R*1 
wicker gla** fop w 4 padded 
capfam chair* 1710 O BO OAK 
C O F F E E  T A B L E .  E N D  TA 
BLE K tamp matching %ei 1121 
OBO 330 3146

• DINING room fnt
chair* 4 ft round tab'e *oiid 
wood chair* have off white 
seat* UA 322 6318

D R l l l l M l  • '
living room* bdrm* fable* 
chair* houwhoid item* Lg 
*elecfion of new and prt 
owned Get 15% discount with 
thi* ad (good thru 4 30 41) 
Bob* Used Furniture 17 92 
Sanford 373 71)0

FR A N K  A LORI 1 New A U v u f  
7107 S French Thrift Store 
W fh a d 20% Ofl cash vale'

• K I N G S I Z E  •*» a t i w a  i D
wdh sheet* good condition 
HOP 330 1247

l AMR Y 1 MART . Sanford
Ave New Used turn * appi 
Bur Sell Trade 111 4137 

POR T A B l  E di*hwa*her i 
Super twm watvrbed I ’ J
__________ 371 9312____________

o u t  f*«
chmg cha«r* f k  cond 1130 
OBO 374 4713

V I C T O R I A N  D R E I S E R  
w swivel m irr o r  antique 
Schoolteacher ’* Oak Desk 
Antique Oak Swivel chair 
344 1)74

10 PC P IT  G R O U P  - • .
brown new «.ond 170C OBO 
MUST S E U  Jod< 6?' 9317

183— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

• H A W P O R T A B L E  TV ~
AC OC with sunveern tor 
outside viewing first 140 
take* it 3?l 1971

185— Computers
C O M M O O O R f  d i L

cfr.vr almost 100 d'*k% and 
game* Geo* 178 7400 baud
modem warp speed and at 
tevorte* 1)00 with monitor 
included 1400 for all 373 1 1 16

107 — S p o F t i n g  Goods
POLICE A C A D E M Y

Shooter paint gunner or ad 
venture^ Cali F E B A t n r  some 
of 'tie best prac e* around' 

__________ 407 716 1481__________

189— Oflice Supplies 
/ Equipment

T A N D Y  1000 tfX pur* 
computer with PC w momto»
April  v  s .. *M) ______

T W O  H h  levki \ ’ * • » • 7
eaec leather cushion chair* 
140 each 6 station Wang WP 
system complete 1100 an 
swenng machine WO I new 
ASAP switch for telephone 
answering m.v hme and fa* 
170 cordless ptmne f)0 
Ricoh fa* 14J0 piu* confer 
ence and secretary cha>r* 
table lamp* etc 317 49jp

193— Lawn & Garden
• l  AWN MOW I R 7. '

propelled 171 377 87*6

195 — M.t chi nery/Tools
i TON Y A L E  HOIST 7 77 Ft 

A l u m  W a lk  H o t r d *  7 
Skyclimfier motor* J Chop 
saw* 1 t le c tn c  hacksaw 
)24 2112 or after I 1)0 44Q1

199— Pets & Supplies
A D O R A B L E  K I T T E N !  M b '

framed lift each Excellent 
health 7a7 0 381 Any time

199— Pets & Supplies

BABY BOAS
1100 firm Beaulifully colored'

it A 96'4 f . •
• C A T  I L O V E  A N Y B O D Y *  

B U T the family dog fries to 
eat melt I need a g.>od home 
w kid* (I 'm  a cute black A 
gre y  m A le  to m o old ) 
P L E A S E  C A L L  MY M O M  
)77 1941 I am F R E E ,  to a 
Qood home

EN RETRIEVER
qood family dog male 1'y 
yr* old F ree to good home

____________ 377 6167____________
• K I T T E N S  tree to good home 

Pretty calico 8 wk* Old 
377 7979

201 — Horses
• .  H AY FOR SALE f .  .  D M  

bilf .  STS roll F E N C E  blbo A 
Rrptlr l  i l l  2719 » H

205— Stamps/Coins 

*  *  COINS FOR SALE* *
Below wholesale* Indian* thru 
Halve* 37) 8800

215— Boats and 
Accessories

SI A N Y M P H  W odf I t  '1 M 
alum V hull w/fra«ler Good 
cond Game F »*her 7 5 motor 
1700 After S PM 404 7)1 7141

217— Garage Sales

DR E S S ER S  ch»9l9 b<>d(lino
living room* bdrm* table* 
chair* household Hem* Lg 
selection of new and pre 
owned Get 11% discount with 
fhti ad iQOod thru 9 30 91) 
Bob* Used Furniture 17 92 
Sanford ___________ 323 I D O

P L E A S E  H E L P
Donate your Y A R D  SALE 

Item* or leftover*

★  FO R  B E N E F IT  ★
Call Ralph j ; i a n 3

217— Garage Sales

BIG 4 FAMILY SALE
l o l l  ol tOYi. Cuflami. turn . 
lamps A lo l l  ol goodies 
S U N D A Y  O N L Y !  * 1 90M 
County Rd i V  Sanford

222— Musical 
Merchandise

C O N S O L E  P IA N O  a  bench. 
Winter, good condition U00
J 4 9 S T J 4 _____ __________

T R U M P E T  like ne* condition 
1100 or bolt bflar Cathy 
Pays. 11? I1U c . t s  111 faaa

223— Miscellaneous
BfKE G T  Pro Performer, neon 

Orange good condition 1100 
37) 1116 leave message

B U S H  H O G  M O W E R  S 
Y E A T S  Appliance dolly 140 
Steel Door ) 0  w frame and 
Clover ISO 323 6600

• C A R P T  T • bt
dude* pad 37 *q yard* 1100

349 5493 _____
• t iP F W O O D  I full (
19) _____ 12)1044
• G A R A G E  DOOR O P E N E R

Sear* 1/) HP less car remote 
175 ORO_____________ 374 OOP

SIERRA SCOOTER 3 wtwtttf
♦ ri whuul ctr.,r 7 G f l  C#H 
batteries w charger carry an 
basket Eve Cond I t  400 
O B O  W H E E L C H A I R  mag
wheel*. McKevvan Sunmark. 
f o o t  r e s t *  1 7 S 0  
W H E E L C H A IR  E A J Narrow 
seat for reg door*, no foot 
rest* 195 ROHO Air flotation 
culhion w pump 1150 L IF T  
CHAIR  Electric Golden Lilt 
CP rust color for disabled or 
a r t h r i t i c  p e r s o n  1400 
L U M E X  Bedside commode or 
Over toilet uqu'p 1*0 L U M E X  
Deluie  bath *eat/tran*fer 
bench tor tub Or shower 1150 
new used once 190 A R M  
RESTS tor ba»h rm  com 
mode snap on 125 371 22V*

• S P E C iA L  P RIC ES • Clean 
Ing. painting, repair* etc 
ttOdqe t Handvman 760 8*59

231-Cars

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO M O N E Y  DOWN

e»cept ta». lag title etc 
1487 C H C V Y  S P E C T R U M  4 
door, auto air. power steer 
mg. stereo* Only 11)9 90 per 
month' (47 month* / 19 9% 
APR I Call Mr Payne
Courtesy Used Car* 3 2 3 717)

AUTOMOBILES
Bad credit ok 88 91 model* 
Guaranteed approval No 
down payment ) 800 7)3 8786
74 hr*____  ____ ___________

• • Gene Burke Auto Sale* • • 
Low a* 1177 down* Low pay 
men!*! • • • • • •  ♦ )18 1487

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO M O N E Y  DOWN 

eacept fa*, tag title, etc 
1988 H Y U N D A I  4 door auto 
air. stereo, power steering, 
low miles' O N L Y  H24 93 per 
month (48 month* .* 19 9%
A P R ) Call Mr Payne
Couftevy^Uved Car*. )2)_7173 
.  P UB LIC  A U T O  A U C T IO N  •

EVERY TUEft a f Ri ; M PM
O A Y T O N A  A U T O  A U C T IO N  

May 97. Oayfona Beach 
404 255 8)1)

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO M O N E Y  DOWN

eveept fav. fag tit'e etc 
1988 P L Y M O U T H  R E L IA N T
Auto, air  stereo,  power 
steer «o low mile*' O N L Y  
1*79 9| por month (O N L Y  48 
month* w 19 9% A P R )

Call Mr Payne 
L u u ' V sy Used Car*. 321 .

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO M O N E Y  DOWN

y u r p l  Ia i . Ikg Idle, htt 
1919 C H E V Y  C A V A L IE R  CS
Auto. .Yd. A M ' E M  tfereo. 
power I'rerlng. power b r .k r t  
O N L Y  l l ! »  41 per month 
(O N L Y  10 month! V  IS » S  
APR I Cell Mr p*yne
Coyrteiy Uiert Carl 1?1 2123

1980 MAZDA GIC
Looksrough run*great*1250 

Call 371 7735

231 —  C n rs

1983 MERCURY MARQUIS
Loaded' Can b«- *een .ft R* it • 
garage 85! T 75th S* Vi ' 
lord Also Panasonic n u  
phone J71 8774 j

1916 JA G U A R *  69 000 M
excellent cond f ully io «ii*Mt j 
blue eiterior grey nts • 9i»
114 500869 40*4 I ' J 

12 PONT lAf (, ; 
new tire* I 7 ot motor r . i t  
1800)19 819) ask to» Mike

‘85 OLDS F I R E N / A
very clean qood » onrt • 
Fantastic buy ' 37) 5VX)

'86 Ford LTD Crown Vicious
1 owner, loaded. <mma' iiatp 
14 SOOCall 37) 0178

233— Auto Pnrts 
/ Accessories

GOOD U S E D  T IR E S  E ROM IS 
A N D  UP!
also available Mon f r» 8 5 

1319 Celery A ve Sanfo»d

235— Trucks / 
Duses / Vans

Sanford Motor Co.
I « l t  T O R D  PICK U P  HO 4
......... drive automate, 74.000

ei  S 10,491 C a l lM f  O W  
te/ft C H E V Y  PICK UP ISO 

engine Trailer ready Aikmg 
I .  y»l Call 40t i n  7T”

238— Vehicles 
Wonted

A A AUTO SAL VAGI
of Delta, y

WE W E IG H  A N D  P A Y ’
Top SI to' |unk 
C a n  A T ru rk i  

Ring ktl 9000 tor quote

241 — Recrefltion.il 
Vehicles / Compers

RV R E N T A L  loll t l t l r r  , In. : 
water lewer K garbage 
Pail  Ave Mobile Pk 177 7UI

Quality Used Cars & Trucks 
GOOD CREDIT! BAD 
CREDIT! NO CREDIT! 

BANKRUPTCY!
N O  P R O B L E M ! ! !

FREE OIL CHANGE WHhEvtryPurchose

MINCER M O TO R S
407/321-2993 
407/321-1450

_ _  1 •» 
■  - M1

41
*

1 t
•
2

*i
M

!*•« *1 
•• CZ3

mam

1991 HONDA ACCORD 1991 HONDA CIVIC

5 Speed Automatic • Remote Operated Letl*side mirror 
• Remote Trunk Release w/lock • Quartz Digital Clock

• 5 Speed Manual Trans. • Rack & Pinion Steering • Tinted G ’.iss • Roar 
Window Defroster • Child Proof Door Locks • Fo d Down Roar Seat w Lock

Per Month

1991 PRELUDE S.l 1991 ACCORD 4 DR
EDG34BA412 CB754

Body Side 
Molding 
Rear Win
dow Defrost 
Tinted Glass

4 Speed 
Air Conditioning 
1.5 Lifer 16 Valve 
Double Wishbone 
Suspension

Air Conditioning 
A M 'FM  Cass. 
Stereo
5 Speed Trans

Tilt Whool 
Full Whool Covers 
Front Reclining 
Bucket Soats

Cruise
Control
AM  FM  Cassette 
Lots More

5 Speed 
Air Conditioning 
2 0 Liter 16 Valvo 
4 Wheel Disc Branes

88 TOYOTA C O RO LLA
AUTO, AIR 
STEREO
LOW MILES J C O Q t
LIKE NEW J J T m

86 MAZDA 323 84 MAZDA RX-7 G S
5 SPD . AM FM 
CASS . LOW
MILES S C C Q
GREAT BUY J J 7 ,

87 FORD TAU RU S
AUTO .
COLD KC 
EXTRA CLEAN

AUTO AIR. 
STEREO CASS 
SUN ROOF 
RUNS GREAT *5195

QUALITY PREOWNED CARS AT GREAT SAVINGS

06 HONDA CIVIC 4 DR.
AIR AM FM
CASS. ONLY
54K MILES U I 7  J

88 FORD MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE

AUTO, AC

*7495I POWER 
WINDOWS & MORE

87 HONDA PRELUDE
AUTO AC 
STEREO.
SUNROOF 
LIKE NEW *8995

91 N ISSAN  SPO RT  P/U

i

k
A C  STEREO BED LINER 
ONLY SK MILES 
LOADED W/

OPTIONS *9495

88 VW JETTA
AAUTO . AC 
STEREO 
CASS *6595

89 HONDA CIVIC DX
c cpn AJC.
AMFM CASS $ 7 / 1 0 * ;  
LOW MILES /  4 7  J

89 FORD M USTANG
AUTO AC 
POWER WINDOWS
A L A R M  $ A O O < ;
M U C H  M O R E  U T T  J

87 TOYOTA VAN
AUTO. A C
A.! FM CASS S 7  C Q C
LOW MILES #  J  7  J

BEST
SELECT ION  OF CLEAN. DEPENDABLE, PRE-OW NED 

C A R S  AND TRUCKS IN CENTRAL FLORIDA

87 HONDA ACCO RD  LX-I
AUTO AC 
CRUISE CONTROL
SUNROOF J Q J L Q C

JIMMY
•  m *0  ^ i O W  m il e s

d l l s

90 HONDA CIVIC SI
S S P D . AC 
STEREO CASS 
SUN ROOF 
SAVE J$iS *9995

90 CHEVY CAVAL IER
AUTO. A C  
STEREO 
CASS 
SAVE $$$ *7195

87 HONDA ACC O RD
AAUTO A C
AM FM CASS S Q 7 A C
CRUISE O /  7 J

88 M ERC U RY  CO UG AR 
XR-7

FULLY LOADED
DIGITAL DASH $ O 0 O C  
EXTRA CLEAN 7 0  7 J

91 PONTIAC F IREB IRD
AUTO AC 
POWER W IN D O W S  
CRUISE CONTROL 
LOW MILES *11,595

H □ □ABRYAN
IS THE RIGHT CHOKE!!!

Hwy 17-92, SANFORD 
2913 Orlando Drive 
323-6100 SANFORD 
831-1660 ORLANDO
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